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AXIS SMASHES BRITISH m P
U. s. Demands Early Reply From Japs
HI

M ffiL E S O N
By II. O. xnOMPSON 

WASHINGTON . Dec. 2 (U.R) 
—  The United States was. 
understood to have a s k e d  
Japan today for an early an
swer to last week’s statement 
of basic American principles 
and to have renewed its in 
quiries regarding the move- 
m§nt of Japanese troops In 
French-Indo China.

The request was said to have been 
made by Undcrsccrotary of State 
Sumner Welles who called to hla 
office for a 36-mlnute ccmferenca 
the two Japanese diplomats who 
have been conducting conversations 
with the United States.

X spokesman for the department 
said after the conferenoe tha t Welles, 
by direction of President Rooeevelt, 
had requested the Japanese to call 
In order to make certtln Inqxilrlcs 
of the Japanese government lor the 
inlwmatlon ol ttie President.

Wdlea Talk*. Jap* listen 

Admiral Klchlsaburo Nomura, the 
Japanese ambassador, and Saburo 
Kunisu,-the special-«ovogr,-mad* 
one ofvtbe ihortMt eaUi at  t te  
spedsl ^ r e m U o n B  whlcii have 
been In pVogress here for two weeks. 

At Old V  th« uuc. Noonim *ald: 
can't- reveal anythlag. H i 
) te1k»d ^  «e  Itataned.*'

Threat of Rail 
Strike Ends as 

Foes Sign Pact
By United Press

Settlement of the four-month dispute over railway wage 
incr^ses dissolved another threat to the iMvtional defense 
progrnm^ today but negotiations involving the Boll Aircraft 
corporatioix and the Aluminum Company of Americu re
mained deadlocked.

President Roosevelt’s special fact-finding board reported 
to Mr. Roosevelt today on terms of an agreement acceptcd 

by railway unions arid man
agement.

An Bulhorltailve riillway bou'rcc, 
who estimated cost ol the proposed 
Increases at 9300,000.000 nntiunlly, 
said the agreement would provide 
raises of 76 cen(s a dny for 350,000 
members of the five oporntlng broth
erhoods atx! of 10 ccnt-1 an hour for 
800,000 members of the M 
operating unions.

Get Pay Hike 

The operating \uilons hsd ordered 
a strike Dcc. 7 aftrr reJcclluK tl\e 
fact-flndlnR board's rocommcndB- 
tlons for a 7^1 per cent Increase, 
amounting approximately to 41 to 63 
cents a day. Tlie

(Wellea) %

____
tarjp of State Oordell B u ll 

It ia iv  have been Indications In 
Washington the United States does 
not Intend to permit lengthy pro- 
crasUnatioo before the.otflclal atti
tude of Japan ts made known to 
this government.

L Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
■ remained at home with a slight cold 

and Welles called In the diplomats.

War Won’t Help 

"War would not settle anything,"
• Homura said. " It  Is natural to say 
It Is a question of war or peace, but 
war would not help and there Is no 
reason why we should not settle 
these Issues by diplomacy."

The Japanese envoys told report
ers l\3jo's speech was Incorrectly 
reported In the American prens, and 
the mistake occurred In Tokyo dur
ing translation from Japanese to 
Bligllsh. The translation was made 
by a Japanese under-offlclal. Where
as the statement was represented as 
belligerent, the actual words, they 
aald, were not In  U « t vein.

The statement should have been 
trsndlnted to say "the prnctlce of 
European powers of checkmating 
one oriental power ngaliint anotlier 
must be eliminated," they said, add
ing the speech was prepared for 
Tojo and delivered by proxy In his 
name.

Kuriisu was ajiked If he thought 
u he stili has a "flghtiiiK chnnce" of 

sMCcess In U\« convcTM.tlonB wUh the 
United States.

Heek Early Reply 
" I  don't give »ip tiiat eruilly," Ku- 

rusii snld.
Tliere was no Indication when the 

JtpanesA government would be 
ready to give lls orftclal reply to the 

<C*nlll«»d PIM I. Calliaiii I)

C IlY l'ID ItO P  
B A R K  RULES

Possibility existed today Uiat the 
Twin Palls ordinaiioe regulating 
hours which local barber shops can 
^  open lor< buslnesa might bo re
pealed liy members of tlie olt)r coun
cil.

kitlon as it exUls at tiie present time, 
W It  was pointed out tiist although tlie 

ordinance requires each barber to 
take out a city license at a cost of 
»a, only a small percentage of the 
barbers have done so to dale a l
though flia year Is almost ended and 
the lOO llceniei nearly due,

TJi# law was paaaed over a year 
ago after a great majority of the )o  ̂
oal barbers had urged |U adoption. 
I t  aet the hcildays which would bo 
observed during tlie year and also 
tha opening and closing hours for 
the various aeaaoni. Tliese requtrn- 
menu WWI In addlUon to Uie li
cense fes, I 

No action ir u  taken on the mat
ter wiian It was discussed at counr.ll 
Inst night but n u t  Monday night ao- 
tlon "ona or another will be 
tsj^n - onayfloU l tald.

'hie oTfleia] M d td  that tha “bar- 
bers seem to havt lost lnt«ret( In the 
law which thw-uKMl b t plwed on 

|, Uie M d  M  far M  w* oon< 
f oemed If In tm at nmalna M  tta pre^

whole law M d  throw U

V

I ttw

W AR DSPABXMENT TINDS 
B WHEN 
B MBNTiONKD

. WAaBfflOTON. Dea t  (Special) 
•>AU«ntloo 1i ag»l|i- directed 
to ttw »baei&9 oT omUoomI  defense

received almost nothing In  th t v a f 
of war ord«rs and the federal g>^ 
vemment has not Indicated a desire 
to place a defense Industxy In Idaho.

W ar d e ^ tm e n t  has been re
minded that Idaho Is Ideally situat
ed for a powder plant, ammunition 
base or other project which, under 
the specifications of the war de
partment, should not be situated 
within 200 or 300 miles from the 
ocean. The department has stated 
Umt munition storage, bag-loading 
plants and similar things should be 
legated 80 far ̂ Inland that they will 
not be exposed to shell fire or bomb
ing. Notwlthatandlng this policy the 
depurlmrnt has located plants wltli- 
In 2& miles of ocean beaches.

Always the war department finds 
an excuse when Idaho Is men
tioned. There are no Urge Indns- 
trial centers from wblch skilled 
workers can be drawn; the neces
sary raclillles are lacking, etc. 
Urged lo see what Idaho metal 
planU are given saboontracts, the 
OPM says tt l i  doing lU be«t  ̂but 
nothing happens.

Tlie nntlotinl youth administra
tion, wlilcii has be^n engaged in 
training young men for defense work 
It) nhlpynnln or airplane faotorle.i 
and whlcii has sent several hundred 
Idolio ynutha to the Puget sound 
country. Is now threatened wlUi ci 
taiimcnt. couROlldatlon with CCG 
abandoninrnl. Practically a half 
blllton dollars appropriated for NYA 
and CCO for the current year will 
be recaptured by Uie treasury be-

been valiinliln to ihe sUte.

Nor does the army air eerps de
sire ia  establish a training eenUr 
In Idaho, although weather eondl- 
tioni and terrain are equal to thosa 
In Callfernla or Tesas. The air 
corpe has lU pisns for Idaho, but 
these rre based on strateglo rea
sons only. There doesn't appe«r ts 
be anything the congressional del
egation can do about It, try much 
as they have.

Rep. Compton I. White has not 
been satisfied with tlie price con
trol bill of(ere«l by tlie house com- 
mlUee wi baiiklng and currency. He 
has prnssed the siwnsor of the mea
sure, ReprMentatlve SUagali, for an 
estimate of tlie cost of enforcing Uie 
bin, wlUiout obtaining a definite an
swer. The Steagall bill would place 
a celling on cerlaln'«rlioies but the 
|M>nsor (Sleagair did not write thes|M>n

bill) Idea^f enforcement oili
er tjian to admit It would run Into 
a large sum of money.

<c«atiii«*4 • •  p*s« 4. C*ii>Mi

8 Millions Spent 
On Idaho’s Roads 
Under Gov. Clark

D0I8B, Ida., Deo. 3 (U.»-aov. 
Chase A. Olark aald today t\early 
eight million dolian i i u  been si>ent 
since the start of hU administra
tion on Idalio ir

*l1ie projects oOvered B39 miles of 
grading and dhUnlng, m  mllM of 
■urfaclng. 209 m llti of oiling. 10
m ilH 0' — ....... —
of Mkl ... ......... - __________ _
and repair of UirM oUien, three un> 
dApasief. renovatlni of 37B ml|<« of 

■Ml coftUtm of lU

unions r«Ject«l proposed Increases 
of nine cents an hour. 

Representatives of the United 
utomobllo Workers (CIO) and Bell 

Aircraft resumed negotiations today 
In an effort to avert a strike sched
uled tor torawrow. Bell employs 
11,000 men at lU  Buffalo and Niag
ara PaUs, N. Y.. plants end holds 
defense eontracU worth 1150,000,000.

Pedend -Conciliator TJiomas M. 
Plnn reported after a  confcrence 
last night that no-tjasls for an agree
ment had been established. Leo 
lamotte, assistant CIO aviation di
rector, said a walkout appeared a l 
most Inevitable.

No Agreement 

Officials of the Aluminum Com
pany of America and the CIO olu- 
mlnum workers union ndjoumod 
confercnce last right without reach
ing an agreenwnt on union demands 
for elimination of wage dlffcrcntlala 
between the north and south. The 
conferees set no date for resump
tion of the negotiations, but n com* 
pany spoke.iman Kald they probably 
would meet nKnln thin week. Tlir 
union Is seeking a new contract 
covering 18,000 employes of 21 
ALCOA plants.

•The house. la expected to con
clude debate today on meii.iures to 
curb strikes In defense Industrlc.v 
CIO tenders at a confercnce In 
Washington ycsterd/ty adopted a 
resolution condemning the propo.ssls 
and vftUlng Cor «v confcvence of Ih- 
bor, manaKcment and Bovcrnmrnl 
reprMpntAtlves to formulate n ba^lc 
policy for Industrial relations,

II P MAN PItOMOTIII)
BAl/r IJ IK E  c r ry , Dec, 2 (U.r.l- 

Uiiloii IMclflc .rnllroad offices lipre 
iinccd today tiiat P. O. Paulsen, 

Suit Uiko City, now general mnn- 
nscr of llie roiid's soutii-ccntrol <Iln- 
trlrl, has been promoted to ger^era 

innKcr of the rastem district will 
oinces In Omaha.

Y 0 y ffl.l6 ,M EN  
E M L L F A C E  
M i D E E H

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Dec. 3 (U.B 

—District Attorney Ben Knight, pre

paring a murder case against three 

men, charged today Fred Silver was 

stabbed "several times” with a Ilsh- 

cleanlng knife, thrown alive Into a 
creek, removed for a coup d'grate, 
and then .hidden, dead, tn  
bushes.

Knight designated Fred Evans, 10. 
a.̂  the actual killer of Silvers In the 
Santa Cruz hobo Jungle. He said 
Max C. Campbell. 16, alleged desert
er from Moffett field, witnessed the 
slaying, and thni young Evans' 
father. Paul. 42. learned about the 
killing and fled with hU son.

Campbell will be charged with the 
slaying of James Blaine McFadden, 
19, Moffett field soldier, who was 
.-ihot to death shortly before eilver 

as stabbed and drowned.

Fled to Hobo Japgle 

Knight said Campbell, fleeing to 
Vhe hobo Jungle atiei the McFadden 
shooting, met Evans. They ‘'an
noyed” Slivers,, and Silvers "bolhered 
them all day long," according to 
their story to Knight.

“Evans lost his temper' ahd he 
fought with Silvers. Sliver was 
knocked down,"'Knight continued. 
"He offered no resistance. Young

found a Ilsh>c\eanlng knlla ituok 
In a tree.

"He sUbbed Sllvere Mveral times. 
He threw SUver* into «  creek while 
he wo.  ̂ still alive and struggling. 
E^rans asked CampbelkU) help hold 
Silvers under the water,' but Camp
bell says he refused. So Evans held 
him under, and kept stabbing.

Throat SUihed

“After Silvers was dead, his throat 
was slashed three times. The body 
wft.̂  left In the creet. Campbell left 
with young Svans, and told him of 
the McFadden shooting. They de
cided to prelend Evans wa.i an 
officer who had arrested Campbell 
for deserting from the army.

"Paul Evans found them and ad
vised thrm they had better not leave 
tlie body In the creek. They took It 
oMt ot the water and hid U In the 
bushes."

Knight said all three fird In 
frelRht cars. Campbell was arrested 
In Twin Pails, Ida. The elder Evans 
was arrested at Syracuse, Kansas, 
and his son was apprehended at 
Rocky Ford, Colo.

Janitors Strike— 
So Schools Close

TACOMA, Wa.ih., Dec. 2 (UP)- 
Jiuiltcirh. funioce room eiupln,' 
niriviitrr.i and malntcimnre n 
Ktnick In 'nicoma public sclionis 
dny >01' liltfher wages, and Arliodtn 
brmui rlo.sliig for lack of hrnt,

TIilrty-clRtit Institutions wrrr 
volvt'd,

Hniitle schools fared a sinillnr 
forffil rlik-ilng with a utrlltB ' 
riillrii ftir nec. 13.

Churchill Asks for 
Full Mobilization of 
British Men, Women

The famooa Chsrebtn face 'iitn n . 
up In Russia, (his Um« in a feno* 
po*t caricature by a Nad eenki 
artist. In  England today Churc- 
hlU called for fall mobilisation of 
man and woman power.

M O  t A  QUOTA 
S SET A I 5,900

BOISE, IX’c. 3 (U.R>—Idaho has 

been aa.slKiied it WPA quoin for De

cember Of 8,000 workers, 2,800 h'M 

thaii employed In 'the sflmo niontlj 

lost year. Slate WPA Administrator 

Dean Mtller snld today.

Ttia quota will bo divided wlUi the 

Pocatello dl.strlct receiving i,7flO 

worker.% Buhl dUtrict 001, Coeur 

d'Alene district 1,425, and Uie nol.^p 

district 1,810'.

Miller said ri'|X>rls from viirU’ii’' 

sections of Uie sUte IndUniled Uml 
private employers were rrlcusltiK “ 
considerable group of workers and

.somo Indications, howrvi-r. of 
slderablo less demand for WPA 
ployment Uils December tlmn In.M 
year.

By W ILLIAM B. DICKINSON

LONDON. Dec. 2 (U.R)— Prim e Minister Winston Churchill 
today called for maximum mobilization of British man power 
sinil woman powef to expand the nation’s war effort to the 
lim it and promi.sed that w ith  American aid the allied powers 
would soon be superior to the axis in military strength.

Churchill Introduced a motion to carry out his plea for 
conscription of all remaining men and women who can aid 

in increasing war production. 
That, he said, generally would 

T f/*  . » :  * U  • move Uie nation “nearer the front" 
W l l i n i C  111 i l l l S S I f l  In  preparation for the day when 

Adolf Hitler, "rocognltlng” hU  de
feat In Rus.^la, will turn his lury 
against the British Lsles again os 
well as for the Ume when the allies 
will be superior in equipment to 
the enemy. Tiiat day. he Indicated, 
would be In 1012.

Britain already, is equal to the 
axis In equipment, the prime mln' 
Istcr aald.

Would Boost A|e Limit 
He proposed to raise the age tor 

compul-sory military service Xrom 41 
to thus bringing under review 
the cases of 275,000 men,~and-aald 
that another 10 years might have to 
be added later.

Men over 41 would be used for 
static or sedentary duUes.

He abo sought to compel ^n  esti
mated 1.620,000 unmarried women 
from 30 10 90 years old to Join the 
uniformed auxiliary services.

Churchill’s motion asserted that 
"in the opinion of house . . .  the 
obligation for national s e rv ic «  
«bowld be Mtended. to includa xe- 
iMktws' of woman powei^'iaa man 
power still available and necessary 
legislation should be brought ^  
forthwith.

New PlanU. Shlpa 
The prime minister emphasized 

that new plants have now been con
structed and must be-fully. staJfed 
and at the same time a powerful, 
mobile army must be maintained for 
home defense and foreign expedi
tions.

•'We must face a continuous 
growth of the navy and must man 
d great ntunbcr of warships of all 
kinds which are coming steadily Into 
servlet,” he said.

"Many munitions from the United 
States will be reUrded," Churchill 
.■utid, llsUng the production time 
table for the allies as follows;

Plrst year—nothing; 2nd year- 
very little; 3rd year—quite 
4Ui year—all you want,

• We are now at the beginning of 
Uie third year." he said. "The United 
States Is getting through Its ncc/. 
ond yeor, Oehnany started tlie ' 
already well ln{o Its fotirlh year. 

Hard Read Ahead 
"Wo have to make a dellnltely 

harder turn of the screw. . . Here 
Is another Installment of toll, nwrat, 
Inconvenience and self dental, which 
1 am sure will be accepted 
liicerful, proud alacrity li; 
rlaasfs In tlie Brltl.^ nation"

He said tlia l since It was i\at. \x\y- 
■ilblB to supply all home guards wlUi 
rifles, Uiey had been suppleincnled 

(C«nlliii«4 .n P«ft t. U lia i

German, Italian 
Troopers Renew 
Siege of Tobruk

By WALTER COLLINS 

CAIRO, Dcc. 2 (U.R)— A  powerful axis.tank attack broke 
through the' British trap in the Libyan desert, an official 
spokesman said today, renewed the siege of Tobruk and 
drove British imperials from  Sidi Rezegh and Bir'61 Hamid."

“The Germans nipped off the very end of the appendix 
tha t barred their way westward and made a junction in the 
Sidi Rezegh-Bir. el Hamid-Zaaran triangle,” the spokesman 

said in describing the setback.

LONDON, pee. »  (U.R>- 
trvops In bitter and bloody Hgbt- 
ing held their own on the Mo«:ow 
front, drove the enemy from six 
positions on the Leningrad front, 
and threatened retreating P*n»er 
divisions wlUt eomplete dlwater on 
the .Rostov front, radio Moscow 
claimed today.

The Germans have “left Boatov 
far behind" as hard-charging Roa- 
alsn troop* supported by Coasaek 
eavalry and the air forea drove 
them westward. Uoacow aald.

<ln London, a British mUltarr 
.©kesman aald ‘Thla Is one round 

for them but the next round 1> 
coming up and it can be usunud  
that operaUona are taking place io  - 
restore the corridor from Tobruk to 
Siijl Rezegh.'^ Heavy B rtd ih  tank 
and Infantry reinforcementa were 
rushing into the battle nme.)

Join in AttMk 
The Oetmana \mdet 0 «a . Snrta 

Rommel and the lUUan Arlete 
(battering ram) division. .aU 
which repeatedly had been attacked 
by the British. Joined to make tbe 
axis attack on a narrow front, us- 
cordlng-to •  o

had I

Hard at Work--Ainl Many a Youngster Will Be Happy

na.Hr n iw lr iiv  h jr i talbatMl 

by tha Twin M b .jM d e r  01m m > 

N r  of Oomnerae. eMx Rn m b  m « 

hard a l werk ibiee daya M  I m U ’i  

aaaUtaaie. Ab««« M m t a  ftenA 
repaln a relUr akaU,

rirunan J . I .  Gibb inspMU a '‘flnlahad vm tett* white hla eoiUafwe, 
lu a o  Miller, n U  |ba li iu l U u ib n  «|| llw •  I m p  liK lk
The aallre orew • (  Twin fa lla flrwee* apeaia eVety. »?ii|-*-’-
le ^ r in r  loya fer imderprtvlUged y e ^ U w a . A>Uw«|h L----
pUythlnga were la  batter shape thsa la  etlur M ra . ealjr abeet < 
leerlh as manjr baa been contributed thitt far. ,

(TlaMa riwiee u U  Kaffravli

And hare^ Bd Berryaaa aaliic 

tlw leeenttf M qtlrei 

^  HSlpoMnl on a ieva«p«« toy 

^  trwk. ra lnUni la (he Mg teb

LONDON, Dec. 2 (U.FD-An Italian 
supply ship, a larger tanker and a 
destroyer were destroyed in the Med
iterranean by a British Turral ferw 
yesterday, the admiralty aald today.

BERLIN, Dec. t  OJ.FS—Gerxiian 
and Italian forces In Libya have 
taken more than 9,000 prisoaert 
alnce tha Brltisti ataited
and fighting sentheaat oi Tebmk 
has favored tbe OermaOs and 1(a)- 
lana dBfng (he last fo r  daya, (fie 
high commaad aaaertM today.

' S I N O A T C ^ ^ ^ i  <UO-^A con
siderable British fleet Including bat* 
tteshlps, appeared off Singapore to* 
day.

l l ie  fleet appeared from the west 
and steamed through the Singapore 
outer Chanel In an easterly dlrec- 
Uon towards the Singapore naval

their running battle over •  large 
desert front. I t  appeared they had 
broken thmugb aome B ritiib  Uoea 
by Joining up thel? f
Sidi Rewgh-Blr el t ____
triangle aoutb of Tobtuk.'

ish claim as to Oerman losses w  
this battle, wblch now has been in ■ 
progress Xor almost two weeks with 
the avowed Intentlaa «C destrogrlog 
axis annored forces. - ^

Derclopneata Net Clear f  
The develoiBnente add tbe preaenfc' 

posltlQiu in  tbd M tttt were not yet 
entirely e fe a r .W  tt w u .«e rU I&  '

AUSSIE CRUISER 
REPDRIED

LONDON, Dec. a (010—Tlie Aus- 

trnllan cruiser Sydney, Is believed to 

have been sunk after sinking a 

lioavlly armed merchant raider irt 

the south Pacific, ii was announced 

today.
'flio raider was Uie stelermarck. 

0,400 tons, it  W0J5 known until re
cently as Uie Kormoran. Tliero were 
no survivors of Sytlncy but some sur
vivors of SUlermarck were,rescued.

TJie mlnlatn' of InfonnAtlon said 
Uie encmj; merchant raider was 
iinavUy amiftl and was sunk by gun
fire. It WAS presumed Uie Sydney 
too was sunk becauhft "no subsc- 
qutnt InformaUon has been received 
from her."

Tlio action occurred some time be
fore Nov. 20.

Hydiiey was of 6,U0 tons, built In 
1034, had AM offksers and men.

FiremenWork^ 
At Top Speed 
In Toy Repair

New {ioys from old 
n ia t's  the slogan Uio •'boys'* ovei 

at the fire department arc follow' 
lug thOM days as Uioy really buckle 
down lo work In remaking and ro- 
Mlrlng toys which will be distributed 
:o needy youngsters at Clirlstnias, 

TO enable Uie firemen to do a 
(inicker an;] more thorough job, O, 
If, Ooiemnn, commissioner, today 
announced purchase of n paint gun 
which will bo used on the toys and 
which will also be avaliahie for other 
city work after the toy project is 
completed for U>ls season.

Tlie toys, collected Uirough efforts 
of the Twin Palls Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, are being repaired un 
der Uie dlreoUon of Chief L. Z. 
(Zeke) Bartlett. A oity-wlde oolleo- 
Uon WM sUged In addition to a 
ipeclai toy show at Uie Orpbeum 
thsator Uir<iugh cooperation o l the 
Uieater management and employes.

All work on the to>a la being done 
In the basement of Uie fire atalion 
and, as Chief UarUett put It, tb i 
nremsn hope that fire alenna 
be scarce to they can derott 
their time lo the toy «on*tniat 
Job. .

The Twin Vhlli projeet la M i»>  
several in Uaclo ^ l e y .  R laawbm  
Uie toy repairs art k______
f ^ e n  or by high aobool mMUM 
a r u  elaasea. >

tnUy

may -b«fe
unless BrlUsb r

Slgnlheanee was attached to ttiA 
British offlda! deaeripUoo of the 
battle area as covering 1,800 •qoare 
miles and as being fought in  three 
separate cones, thus indicating the 
lines are so fluid that tbe enemy 
may be able to escape despite ear
lier reports th a t. he waa trapped 
firmly.

Dies Presents 
Prison Record 

Of CIO Heads
MarUn Dies. D.. Tex., today p 
ed to the house during debate on an* 
ti'sUlke ieglslaUon. a  photostat .doc
ument which he sAld contained the 
crlmlnsl records of 30 offkials ol 
nine CIO unions.

Dies said Uie records were collect-. 
^d by Investigators for his apeclal 
committee invesUgatlng un-Ameri
can activKles. He also presented the 
names of IS CIO leaders whom he 
previously has charged with Com- 
munlat coiinecUons.

"Time and timo again," Dies 
charged, “we discovered that CIO 
leaders had {loUi Communist and 
criminal records."

Records PUo np 

Argulim for enactment of legtsla- 
lion to curb defeiuo strikes. Dice 
Raid that ••such ugly facia concerning 
the backurounda of CIO  officials 
piled up In our records unUl they be
gan lo m«kfl a pattern.”

" I have taken more or less at tan- 
(Imn a crnss secUon of the more re

files,“ he aald.
lure tti
InltS w r*s« 1. oiK-i t)

le o F

millions of pounds of copper <_. 
despite the copper ahortage m tilt-  
Ing from <1 '

H ie oliarge waa iSMle by lltp . 
Thomas I  ' ' 
housb as 
asking f<
Uon of RXA. s ■ • <

Winter said tbe AKA oablti WWf <yKMt
nas D. V9inunr, I t ,  Kan'., «| 1M

"^aolied" In open -  
Were being hidd (of

,V
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18 SENTENCED FOR PLOTTING OVERTHROW OF GOVERNMENT
m
WILL FACE e m
y P T O lO M S

In  BoIm  
E ay Kirk, Twin Falls, transacUd 

builneu In Boise early this week.

MmNKAPOIiU. Minn., Dec. 3 OUO 
I tTMiP ,on0 WCXQUl

Lto prlto) t«nns of 10 
f m n  todiiv for ul«fedly 4dvocftUr« 
armed overthrow of the United 
autes' foremment.

Albert Ooklnuui, defenaa atlomey 
iind on* of the convJeted defendwiU, 
asserted the case »-miId be carried 
tb the supreme court If necessary In 
an effort to Invalidate the Smith act 
of 1040. under which the defendants 
Twre found piUty.

The defendantft w«r« chwawt 
membership Jn the Socialist Work- 

' ers party and with following the doc
trines of the late X«on Trotsky', ex- 
iM  Ruaslan rerolutloDary who was 
RssaMlnated In Mexico.

Guilty Verdict 

A federal district court Jury re
turned guilty verdtets last night 
against is of the defendants clter 
deliberating since noon Saturday. 
Tlve. defendants were acquitted.

All defendants were a«iultted on 
a  charge delined In the first count 
of the tndictmcnt. That count ac
cused them of violating the sedi
tious edhiplracy act of 1881, which 
outlawed plotting to orerthrow the 
govemmeat by force.'

OtiJIlT verdicts were returned un
der the second count charging the 
defeodaiiu with violating the Smith 
aet of IMO by adrccaung anned 
overthrow of the government.

HC M  New ArgwnenU 

DUtrict judge U . M. Joyce an- 
xtousoed be would bear arguments 
Saturday on the defense motion for 
a  new trial. I f  the moUon la denied, 
the guilty defendants will be aen- 
tenced Monday.

Convleted defendants were;
Jake Cooper, Vlncent.Dunne, Carl 

Skoelund, Carloa Hudaon. Edward 
PalttquUt, Emil Hanson. Harry de 
Boer, Olaience Hamel. FarreU Dobb*, 
Felix Morrow, OKar Coorer, Otear 
Schoenfaid. Alfred Russell. Carl 
KueUa, Max Oeldmao, Albert Oold- 
maa' Oraoe Holmea Oarlaon, and 
JAfflfla F . Cannm, Caniun la na- 
tlona] secretary o f the SoclalUt 
Wwkera party. Cooper once waa a 
bodyvuard for Trotaky.

From MlddlcwMt 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Caldwell and 

son. Eugene, have returned from a 
two weeks' visit In Nebraska, Kan- 

and Oklahoma.

Tranaf erred
Bob Klrkman, local Inspector for 

the Retail Credit <;ompany. has re- 
cclwd word of his transfer. He wUl 
leave tomorrow for Salt lAke Clty^ 
prior to departing for the west coast.

Two Pay 15 Hnea
Charged with being Intoxicated, 

two men today had paid fines of 
jecords at municipal court show. 
The men save their names as 
George J . Tliompson and B. Bade.

Townsend Council 
Momlnatlons (or Uie 12-member 

council of Townsend dub No-, i  will 
Uke placc at the regular meeting 
of the club today at 8 p. m. In the 
probate court rooms. All council 
members who have served the past 
year are requested to present re-

POrta- __
Woman Improves 

Mrs, Clara Llndau, 73. Buhl, who 
suffered a fractured kip In a recent 
laU, waa In a “good'' condlUon at 
the Twin PWls county general hos- 
ittal this aftemoon, according to 
loepltal attaches. She was placed 

In a cast this morning.

Gaest at Theater
Miss Virginia Taber, Twin Falls, 

who Is visiting In Long Beach, Calif., 
was a guest at the Earl Carroll 
theater one evening last week, ac
cording to word received here. Bhe 
will return to Twin Falls this month 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R . Taber.

M lu  B a ibua  SutcUit. daughter o{ 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Sutcliff, who has 
been iU with a severe attack of in 
fluenza, Is recovering aatlsfactorily, 
f r iw ^  were Informed today. Miss 
Butcllff. who return^ from Moscow 
at Thanksgiving time, will not re
sume her studies at the University 
of Idaho until after the Christmas 
holidays.

liy.S.HELP
irnm  P«c* Om)

With machine-guns, pistols and 
grenades and that "we ahoind not 
basltAte to place la  the hands of 
the dtlzeaa a pike or a  mace.”

In  oonclm icn, ths prime minister 
•nphaslaad that l^e fat« of the 
world depends upon Britain.

•■It absolutely neoeasaty not 
only that the armies of the east 
should b« maintained and rein
forced cootlaually but that we should 
oonatantljr have here a very power* 
ttd and equipped, army ready to 
leap at the ot any Invader
who m ight obtain lodgment from 
the sea or air."

He warned ̂ t  HlUer might soon 
turn against Britain again.

Condition ot Miss Jean Brady, IS. 
Twin Falls, Injured In an auto ac
cident near Jerome early Bunday 
morning, w u  termed tbla aftemoon 
by hospital.atUndanU as stlU “ser. 
ious.” Sutterlng from & trertured 
skull she Is unconscious. Three oth
er youths, two of them girls, hiu’t 
In the same crash were In  "good" 
condition;

LUMBER BEPORTIO STOLEN 

Theft of a truckload of scrap lum
ber and pine poles was reported to 

. sheriff's officers today by Roy (Pete) 
PMller, fuperlnUndent of the Twin 
Falls county farm.

News of Record
BIrtha

TO Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ooertler, 
Twin Palls, a  girl, yesterday at the 
Woods private sanitarium, 703 Sec
ond avenue cast.

•h) Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cuitor, 
Twin Palls, a girl, today at tlis Twin 
Palls county general hospital mater
nity home.

To Mr, and Mrs. Nell Winn, Twin 
Palls, a boy, today at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maiemlly 
home.

« ---------------- ------

1- Temperatures

RoIm..........
(■•lorr .. .... .
lUvr*
KalUixM .. .............
K«MU CKr ______

Anr*>M ...........

S M .
Y..rk ........ ..

It tn .01

rtlond .
l»uU ......

H.II l.ak* GlUr ....
Han l^anrlMA .....

TWIK rA L J i ,„ . 
WillUtoo .............

'  Z. II

Ke«p the Flag 
of Safety Flying

News in Brief
Degree of Honor 

Degree of Honor lodge will meet 
Thursday at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Beer.

Studies Nursing 
M lu  Mary Plynn, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew Plynn, has en
tered nurses' training In a Boise 
hosplUl.

To Comp Roberts
Kermit W. Ounter, area No. 1 In

ductee who left with the Nov. 0 
quota, has been assigned to the In* 
fanlry replacement training center, 
Camp Roberts, Calif,

Car Allulng 
Sheriff Lee 8. Johnson, Jerome, 

ear^y today inloimed local poUce 
that a  IMO Bulek coupe, painted 
black, had been stolen from Eden. 
Tlie car carried only one license 
plate, this being on the rear. I t  waa 
flR-8fl.

S ilt  titolen 
Harry Nelson, 332 Diamond atrect. 

Informed police at 11:30 p, m. yes
terday that his home had been en
tered and a double breasted suit, 
dark blue with a green pin atrlpo, 
had been stolen. The house was un
locked, he said. The suit belonged 
to Nelson's brother, Elmer.

PICM E CONTEST
Complete details of a  picture con

test. sponsored by the Magic Valley 
Camera club, were announced today 
by officlala who aald all entries m u^  
be In not later than Jan, 5, 1S43.

A contest for Indoor lighted 
photos, the contest will be broken 
down Into four divisions, namely 
portralU, children, animals and still 
life or Uble top. All prints must be 
mounted and-must be at least five 
by seven Inches In  alaa. The Jan . fi 
deadline U a change from the pre- 
vloii.sly announced closing date of 
Dec. e. officials pointed out.

Dote (or acccptance of entries was 
extended In order that Christmas 
themes might be worked into the 
contest, PrlnU may be of any sub
ject Just so they fall Into the classl- 
flcntlona listed and are taken in 
doors with artificial light.

Valuable merchandise awards will 
„ ) to tlie various division winners, 
these prises being offered by local 
photo dealers.

The judges for the contest wlU
? two Twin Falls professional 

photognphers and a local artist.

GulKy Vita 
Entering a plea of guilty io  .... 

Intoxication charge, WlUiam Nall- 
lon. Twin Fails, today was fined 
•IS by Municipal Judge J . O. Pum* 
phrey. Up tmtll early this afternoon 
the man w u  still being held In the 
Jail In lieu of fine, I f  the fine Is 
not paid he will serve 10 days.

DiesPlresents 
Prison Record 

Of CIO Heads
(Pr*M Pi(« Om)

a kore of CIO  offloials. Before the 
end o( thft year, our (Ues wlU con* 
tain similar records of almost 1,000 
CIO officials.

‘The CIO ofriclals to whom these 
criminal rocords belong arc connect
ed with the following unions: United 
Automobile Workers ot America, 
American Oommunlcatloru associa
tion. National Maritime union, Ber
gen county (N. J.) Industrial union 
council, Industrial Onion of Marine 
and Bhipbulldlng workers, Amalga- 
matedjClothlng Workers of America, 
International Fur and Leather 
Workers union. United ReUli and 
Wholesale employes, Transp o r I 
Workera union,

. l^ U  Namca 
"‘n ie  record of the following per- 

soiui are before me:
"John Hamea Bonner. Leroy Brem- 

mer, Donald N. Drown. Cliarles Da- 
vey. Joseph Doucette. Benjamin 
Fields. Ferdinand Oalatloto, MeU 
vine Qlynn, Charles Hansen, Jack 
Hoffman. Allen Marcus, Edwin Mor- 
rL<i, Anthony Panchelly, Irving Pot- 
ash, Sam lUuenwplg, John Santo, 
Jesse F, Suttka. Riiblii Warsnger. 
Patrick Whelm, Edward Wo<xlward."

Tlie recnril of the 30 ranged Irom 
liriiltrntlary commlttmenls for such 
offuiuca as luruoiiy nn<l robl>ery to 
jxtMessloii of daniieroui wea^Miu, 
n»otw law vlolailoivt awl truancy, 

Pall or I'rance 
DlPA Ihen went on the charRP that 

John I.. Lewis anil the CIO Krew 
l>»wiTfvil through tlin *it - down 
U lke« of 1017.
•’Tlio Blt-<lriwn strlkr.v'' he i......

were i\ Coiiimuiilstlc ImporUtlon 
from France, French defrmn Indiu* 
rler> I<wit mllll<iii!i ol ni»n-cli«yA at 
he niftit crucial mament hi htenrh 

history since 1760 and at the very 
time when Nasi Imluslrjps ncrofta Uie 
Ithlne were working at top speed to 
equip the Panaer divisions and to 
build the vaAt fleet of Stiikas which 
were to spell ths destnicllon 
France."

y;oE 
lETSECRETARy

Burley and Rupert alumni of the 
University of Idaho-plus well wish
ers who dldnt attend the school but 
who are boosting It4 progress—will 
convene this evening at Rupert with 
William A. OlsOD. ^lunmi secretary.

Olson met last night with alumni 
and boosters of the Filer area and 
stopped briefly today in Twin Palls 
en route to the Mlntdoka-Caasla 
gathering.

The alumni secretary, whose 
brand-new poet offers the big Job of 
contacting former student* in 

> of the state, is showing 1 
movies at the meetings, 

addition he U getUng acquainted 
with former students. Is giving them 
straightforward information about 
the university, and is calling lor 
united support of the Institution. 
One goal of that aupport, OU&o In* 
dlcated. Is. a cooperaUve effort by 
alumni to see that Idaho s t^e n U  go 
to Idaho's own state unlveivtr. '

"That doeen’t mean Just athletes, 
either." he said. "The university 

j  high academically and can of* 
much to Its students in many 

lines."
. Prom the session tonight a t Ru-

Kites Cundiic.tcd 
For Rupert Baby

1 (Dt>«OUI} —

the aoodman mortuary chapel Prl' 
day for William Dennis Rupard, 
who (IlKl IB houra after blrUi, Nov. 
ao, ceremony was in charge of 
nidhop Wayne 'Tanner of ths third 
Ward L.DH. church.

Muslii conidsted of two vocal a«' 
leotlons. "Beautiful Home" and 
"Your Little Roaebild Has Left You," 
sung by Ztila Bassett and Mrs. 
Oeorgla Moncur, with piano aooom" 
panlment by Mrs. Maude Oham* 
plon. speakers were Ix irlu Thomp
son and Bishop Tanner, who aUo 
gave the opening prayer. The bene* 
diction was given by Cecil Shaw, 
unole of the ehlld.

mtwroent, under the direction of 
the aoodman mortuary, was tn the 
Rupert Mmeury in a grave dedl* 
o a M  by Bishop Tanner.

*rh« chlW was the ion of Mr, an4 
M n . 4wk Rupard.

Xn kdditian to h u  parinU h t  Is 
Rirvlved by hU tranSp»renta. Mr. 
UMt M rt. U  T. Rupard and U t. and 
-- itay  Moon.

NDOCTEE GROUP 
TOTAL DEDUCED

Bicmoval of one tranater from the 
draft contingent which leaves here 
at 7 p. m, today reduced to nine the 
total size of the Inductee delegation.

The transfer removed from the 
Dec, a group Is Edwin Brune, Salt 
Lake City. One other name may still 
be stricken from the list before to
night If a deferment appeal is filed 
by Oeorge Newcomb McCall, former 
Twin Palls department stord em
ploye who now seeks to go to Wake 
island.

The, appeal was understood to be 
In prospect. Prior to this afternoon's 
session of area No. 1 draft board, 
however, the members were "stand
ing pat" against deferment because 
McCall's appUcaUon for Wake U*

Seen Today
Hugh Boone stopping to stare at 

“four comers" deeoraUona with 
puuJed air. as Christmas ma^lc 
plays at 11 :W a. m , iO minutca tSe- 
fore scheduled time . . .  Much tO' 
do as furniture is shifted around 
at draft board offloo . . .  Practical 
lady pushing baby buggy In rain—' 
with canvas cover protootlng the 
blankets and Infant . . . Another 
Twin Falls Infmnatlon request 
from Kalamaioo, Mich., sixth 
within three weeks. . .  Walt Whit- 
man flve-cent atampa . . . About 
100 feet of heavy one-inch rope 
piled at shertfTs office, with sign 
by some wag: "Warren Lowery's 
larldt” . . .  Small boy very excltod 
bocnase dad, while window shop- 
pltiB with him, asks at every win
dow; "aee anything Iti there you 
want?" . . . Deputy John Elmore 
Lel&cr putting up plcturo vframo 
containing restricted radio tele- 
jjhone operator permits for him
self, the sheriff and Deputy Virg 
Borden.

U G IE  
ED ER A im

U. 8, Marshal Ed Bryan. Boise, ar
rived here early this aftemoon to 
take B^nurd Jones, 38, to the fed
eral Jail at Mountain Home where 
the roan will await action of the 
grand Jury on a chargn of violating 
the Dyer act.

Jones, from Cottonwood. Calif., 
was turned over to the marshal by 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery. The defend
ant appeared before U. S. Com
missioner J . O. Pumphrey yesterday 
afternoon and bond was set at 
$1,500 at that time. Jones waived 
the preliminary hearing.

The man was arrested Saturday 
night at Castleford by ConsUble 
Parley Harmon. He la aald to be a 
San Quentin coirrict out on parole. 
Charges claim he drove a stolen car 
from Salt lAke City into Idaho. The 
car belonged to Henry J. W ill, Salt 
Uke City.

$30 Penalty Putsilty Pu 
Driver, 18, in Jail

HITES HELD FOR

costs. Robert 
taugh. was In eoufity Jail today af
ter sentencing on reckless driving 
charges.

He pleaded guilty to the accusa- 
Uon before ProbaU Judge 0 . A. 
Bailey.

The complaint was based on' an 
auto “chase" Incident at Hansen 
Sunday. The 14-year*<fld girl who 
was drtving the machli^ that Ban- 
dell passed, was cited into court, 
given a lecture by Judge Bailey and 
ordered to buy a driver's license.

Randell is an enrollee a t Camp 
Paul CCC. Recommendation that 
his driver's license be suspended 
for 00 days was sent this aftemoon 
\o the state department of law 
enforcement.

EER
PAIRPIELD, Dec. 3 (Special)— 

Pinal rites were held today at the 
Pairfleld L.D.B. church for John 
M. Skyles, 87, veteran railroad em
ploye and pioneer Cama^ prairie 
realdent, who died Bunday after* 
noon, following seven months' ill* 
neas. Interment was in Soldier 
creek cemetery. '

Mr. Skyles carried Uie mall be
tween Fairfield and Hailey from 
lOOO until lfil3, when the railroad 
was completed, and retired wlUi a 
pension In October. 1040, after 30 
years' service with the Union Paclflo 
railroad company.

He homesteaded a farm four miles 
from Hill City, WlUi hU pnrenta, 
he came to the Camas prairie M  
yrarn ago and lived here until 1B07 
when Uie family moved to Colorado. 
He was married to Doris A. Plant at 
Leadvllle, Colo , In I86». T))oy moved 
to Hailey In 1900, living there unUl 
taking up the home&lead.

Besides his wife. Mr. Kkyles is 
survived by aIx rhlUlrrn. Quy tikylos 
and OeornR W. Skyles, Hill City; 
John SkylM, Emmett; Robert Skyles, 
Knlrfleld; Mrs, Joe Hanulen, Pine, 
and Mrs. A. J, Baldwin, Fairfield.

He leaves also two brothers. Jack 
Skyles, Hailey, and Bob Skylee, 
Evanston, Wyo.. and two sUters, Mrs. 
LuU Taney, Las Vegas. Nev.. and
Mrs. 1 es, Hailey.

NEAR CAMP ROAD
her driver was Injured In a 
h at 0;1B p. m. Monday on hlgh- 
90 at ons of the farm labor

Two I 
netther driver was In; 
crash at 
way a#
camp entrance roads.

Mrs. Alice Pry, as, coming out of 
the farm camp, drove Utrough a 
atop sign on Uie highway, aooordlng 
to the report madeljy Deputy Bher- 
iff Ed Ball. Her oar, owned by P. O. 
Fry. rammsd Into a machine driven 
by Roy 0 . SmlUi, 47. Twin PalU.

The impact knocked the am lth 
vehicle inU  ̂Uie borrow pit.

Officers Recover 
Auto Stolen Here

Pollioe UUs morninff report«d that 
a oar whtoh w u  reportwl stolen 
within ttie olty-UmlU last n ight had 
bMD rteovered abandoned about a  
block from where U was taken.

Ttie MU’ w u  the property of L. W. 
Ohamplin, rouU one, K lm W ly , and 
WM atolen About ?:1S p. m. from a 
p«rklO( place in front ut I I I  rourth  ̂ 
•vaBUg MSt,

The machine wu net dama««L

Services Wednesday 
For Robert A. Wilson
BURLEY. Dec. 3 (SpeclaD- 

Robert A, Wilson, former posUl em- 
‘oye, will be paid final tribute 
'ednesdny nt 3 p. m. ot the Burlry 

MeU)odlst church. Rov. Raymond s. 
Rees offlclaUng. Interment will be 
in Burley cemetcry, under the dl- 
recUon of the McCulldch mortuary,

I E S im N .] 2
SHOSHONE, Dec. i  (Speclal)- 

Mrs. Ida Darrah. 7a. wife of Will 
D anah, long.tJme Sboehon* resi
dent, died at her home in  Shoshone 
early Monday afternoon. Pilends 
calllnc found the body. of Mr*. 
Darrah in a slttlnf poaitbn cn the 
tack porch, where she had apparent^ 
ly gone to semethlng away In 
the refrigerator and suffered a slid* 
den heart attack.

Although'having recently suffered 
the effects of a severe cold, she was 
at the time of her death In  ap
parent good health.

Ida Parry Darrah was born In 
Trinity Center, Calif, March 3, lfi«9. 

educated in California Normal 
ols, entehng the teach

fesslon and w u  one of t h e ____ .
In the Hagerman schools in early 
daya She w u  married to W ill Dar
rah Nov. 19, 1907, at Nevada City, 
Nev. With her husband she came to 

in  I90» and h u  since

vlved by a sister. Miss Etfle Parry, 
and a brother, Mitchell Parry, both 
of whom live In Cloverdale, callf.

Mrs. Darrah w u  a  member of the 
Shoshone chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star. Interment will take 
place in Shoshone.

Cafe Proprietors 
Sued for $106.80

Asserting that the pr<K>rietors of 
the now defunct Blue Arrow cafe 
failed to complete payment for re
mote control broadcasts, the Radio 

Jng corporaUon. Twin

Woman Wins on 
Write-in Ballots

BURLEY. D*5. 3 (Special)—Mrs. 
Jeanette Chamberlain, with write-in 
votes totaling 23ft, defeated Newell 
Dayley as a member of tho board in 
district No. 1, tellers reported follow
ing Uie highway district election 
Monday. Dayley reoetved 118 votes 
and J . E. Powles, 119.

In  dUtrict No. 3, Lewis Frey' 
miller was reelected with a three* 
vote majority over Don Bowen. 
Preymliler received 319 votes and 
Bowen, 216. .

Falls, h u  fUed probate court clvU 
suit.

Defendants are Mrs. Ida M . Smith 
and Charles Smith, Jr.

The radio concern uk a  Judgment 
for I lM M . the amount claimed to be 
still unpaid out of a  total contract 
price of I1M.&0 for the remote con
trol broadcatU from Nov. 1. 1940 to 
Jan. 35 of thU year. O. P. Soule, 
president of the radio corporation, 
and H. W. Soule are attorneys for 
the plaintiff.

clans, U m ar, Mo., art engs«sd in 
rvvlval campaign a t the Rupert Na* 
sarene church Uils week. Rev. Oer- 
M  WoRMtas, paator, acBcnacea 
that services are being held dally in
cluding Saturday a t 7:45 p. m. and 
Sunday at 11 a. m . and 7:45 p. m.

^  TODAY & WEDNESDAY

maoigi
THE HOSPITAL
Twin Palls county general hospital 

had a few beds available on the first 
floor today.

ADMITTED 
PatlanU adm ltt«l to the Twin 

Falls Falla county general hospital 
included James Oraybeal, ^ a n k  
Beer, Kimberly: Mrs. Jobs Hoover, 
Hagerman; Mrs. Zane Young, Pller; 
P. P. Haines, Twin Palls, 

DISMISSED 
PaUenta dismissed from the hoe- 

. tal included Nadine Hartley, Filer; 
Mrs. E. V. Hatfield and infant; Twin 
Falls; Mrs. L. Edwards. Filer; Dale 
Wakem, Jr^ and Roy Wilson, Twin 
Palls; Quy M. Wilson, Ktobctly; N, 
R . Schmidt, Hollister; Mrs. D. H. 
Brandon and son. Buhl; Mrs. Ray 
Looney, Jr.. Hazelton.

NEWSPAPER EXECUTIVE DIES 

SAN PRANClSOO, Dec. 3 {UJ9— 
Carl H. Brockhagen, well-known 
west coast newspaperman and ad
vertising execuUve, died today after 
a 10-day illneas. He w u  M.

SISTER OF B. W. DRIOGS
DIES AT SALT LAKE CITY 

GOODINO. Dec. 3 (Special)—Mrs. 
Bernard Niels Christensen, sister of 
Burton W, Drlggs, superintendent 
of the sUte school for the deaf and 
blind, Ooodlng, died at a  Salt Lake 
City hospital Monday, according to 
word received here.

Mrs. Christensen w u  a former in- 
stmctor at Ricks college, Rexburg, 
Ida.

Police Hunt for 
Stolen 1936 Car

Search over this park of Idaho for 
_ machine stolen here Ust night con
tinued today. wiUi no report of the 
car being seen having rasicbcd police 
^  early this altemoon. ■

The car, pr^Mrty of T hom u M. 
Robertson, w u  taken from a park
ing place at the rear of the Perrlne 
hotel sometime between 1:30 and 
4.50 p. m. yesterday.

It  carried Idaho license [dates OR* 
1033 and w u  a 19Sfl Chevrolet se
dan. It  w u  gun metal Ip color.

WORTH UGRE > COST LESS

SPARK _
foiLCIRCIIUTING HEITEIS l

re
THE FAMOUS RANGER

ICE SKATES
fn popidar fAot-fvpe*

$049
^  r

ThU $thcUon of thoe ikatti Uicludei hothtu, 
tubular tkate$ or th t ftgurt, bladt ty fa , 

Womtn’t art thown tn whiUt-Mt

CLAMP-ON SKATES 
Up from .................... $1.98
FALK’S, B tUlm Ak h U  ( tr

S E A R S . R O E B U C h  A N D  C O

‘iM is n c u s

J t
I V k e t d i ^ t o l l K b o n s

You don't n e e d  X*rar 
glasAefl to buy a used cur 
from this selection. Check 
this HbI of used and nearly 
newcsra. Come In and look 
them over—You'll find the 
same guarantee we have 
uHccl for years, of 100% 
SntiBfRctlon or 100% Re* 
fund.

41 Clievroirt Master Deluxe 
Coupe. Kxcellent condition, has 
radio and heater, excellent ap- 
pearanre, Now...................,....$176

37 h’ord Deluxe Coupe. Low mlle- 
nRc, Riiod rubber, h u  heater, 
ready (o ko. Now ..................|37fl

as Fnnl Deluxe Pordor Sedan. 
Has lifnter. radio, l^ ta  of service 
here for ................................,.|3M

MANY OTHERS

40 ChtT. M uUr DaluM Covpe' 

40 riymouth DX. Porder R * H

40 Oldtmoblla 6 D.L. Ferdor

41 Uneeln Zephyr Coupe 

17 ttudebakw Diet ledaa 
I I  Unooln Zephyr tedaa 
»  LIneoln Zephyr tedaa 
17 llndwn U.L. Sedan
17 Fofd D,u Porder 
U  Ford D. U Coape

TRUCKS TRUCKS

S9 Chiv. rickup, H-Too -.-.MM

40 Pofd s.Ton P.U_________45W

J9 Pord PlQkup. H-Ton

M Pord Plokup, 4-T on_____• * »

40 Dodie \M.Tvn Truck ...-4M0 

40 Pord m-Ton TTuok

to Chevrolet TYuok ________4S**

U  Chevrolet Truck

Many othen, all makM, all 

modeti.

llniDNMOTnRrn

AdnlU 2 0 «  t« S P. M.
2 S « t « e p .M .

Kiddies t t t  AByiime 
(Tait Inoladedl 

ConUnaou Shew from 1:15 P. H ,

New Donald Dock Caitooa

Rupert Revival

It's (he Tear^ Ortiat^ 
Glamoor Moaicall

ALICE FAYE 
DON.AMECHE 

CARMEN MIRANDAT

-E N D S  TONITB---- —
“SUNDOWN’* with

Gene TIemcy —  Brsee Cabot

O R P H E U m
Starts Tomorrow!:

u m i j  r k

B E T T Y  V I C T O R  C A R O L E  
G R A B l E ' M f l T U R E '  L A N D I S

ôT spor
Baaed on the Vivid 
and Siartllng Novel 

**1 Wake Up Screaming”

'SO M ET H IN G  

They Can Wear!
Spread their C h r ito a s  joy through
out the year! Let them enjoy your 
gifts at play, every day. Follow 
Hudson-Clark’s g ift suggestions.

HI-TOPS
up

Constructofl (if sturdy, wator 
reBifltmit luather uppers . 
Gusact loiiffuc, roomy moc- 
cuHiii too. Has cowhide Incen 
iiiid thick Icuthor aolos and 
hoolfl. In brown, black.

in all 8ixv8 and wldth.s

Snow Boots
So much fun to weart A 
popular fad with the 
younKor not —  you'll find 
the Btylefl they like here.$1.98

Leather Boots
Y o u 'll laiwo a n y  lltU a  boy's or 
irirl'M h e art w ith  a g if t  llko 
th la l In  poUahed bootTnuker’ i  
calf w ith  fo n c y  tooled trlm - 
mlnirn.

$ 3 ^ 9 8

U u d im -C la fk
f (
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Personals and Other Items From All Parts of Magic Valley
■ S M P U IN S  
DIME BY LEGION
BUHU Dec, 3 (sI)ccIb1)-a  gpecinl 

m «U ng  wci* callfd 'lor members ot 
the American Lcgloti and auxlll»ry 
iM t week ftt the Legion, h»U, Pinal 
t^anBcmenla for ChrlsUnis fe*tlv- 

, IMes were mnde. The postv voted to 
purchase a «s membership In the 
Hcd Cra«.

Mrs. Vivian Brown, president.','___
flucted the auxtllnry business meet
ing. PInns were made for servtag 
the dinner for the Future Pnrmers 
of America and Ihelr fathers Dec. 6.

The auxiliary voted to contribute 
»5 to the Red Cross and 110 to the 
Christmas fund for the veterans at 
I he hospital In BoL;c—which Is i\ 
pari of the work carried out under 
the rchnbltitatlon project.

Finns were completed for the 
nual Christmas party for the chil
dren. with Mrs. Joelo McFarland In 
charge. Mrs. Brown appointed Mrs. 
Rose Kolarlk, rehabllltaUon chair
man, and Mrs- Bemlece Barron, 
child welfare chairman, to take 
charge of the Christmas baskets dis
tributed to the needy.

The auxiliary voted to order 1,100 
popples for 1942.

T GOODING

Members of lincoln lodge. No. . . .  
A. F. and A. M., and their gue.sLs 
enjoyed their annual -dance at the 
Legion hall last week. Arrange
ments for the event were directed 
by Waiter Raby anti Ted Ediiolm. 
Olrls of the Qoodlng bethel of Job's 
Daughters and their escorts were 
among the guest:., and Uie girls as
sisted In serving refreshments dur
ing IntermUslon, Dancing wai 
aien  Bales’ orcliestra.

Mrs. A. C. Hartley and two daugh
ters arrived .in Ooodlng Wednesday 
from Spangle. Wa.sh,, thclr fprmer 
home. Mrs. Hartley Is the'wife of the 
new pastor of the Gooding Chris
tian church. The Hartleys are guests 
at the Milton Roberts home until 
the parsonage' Is ready, for o 
pancy.

Mrs, Ward Meyer was hoslcis to 
members of the Epl.scopal guild 
Wednesday. Tlie meeUng was the 
last of the fiscal year. The year’s 
work was completed and final ar
rangements made for the annual 
bazaar which was held SAturday. 
During the afternoon fancy work for 
the bazaar waj completed. The 
nual election of officers wlTl be held 
Jan. 7 and no meetings are sched
uled for December.

Members of the ChrlsUan aid met 
at the home ot Mrs. Flora Freder- 
Isksen Wednesday and spent the 
time tacking a quilt. Mrs. Bruce 
Sizemore was assistant hostess dur
ing social tiour.

Mrs. Hope Clemons, matron of 
Cosmopolitan cha<jt«ri-0. E, S .; Mr*. 
Mary Lisle Blodgett, grand repre
sentative of New York; Mrs. l>tty 
Stone. Mrs. Ruth Peterson,. Mrs. 
Bdna ETmerson and Mrs. Ethyl Heller 
attended the meeting ot the Twin 
Falls chapter la.st week on the 
caslon ot the official vl.ilt of Mrs. 
Agne.<t L. Anderson, worthy grand 
matron of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest J. W llL i' 
hosts at a dancing party at the 
Legion hnll Tlnirsday evening when 
about 400 friends from Ooodlng and 
.the vicinity gathered m  guests. 
Occasion for the celebration was 
Ihe marrlftge of the couple wiilch 
wns solemnized at no<?ti of that 
day.

Mrs. E, H. Ikard was hostess Frl- 
day to members of the Perry Byam 
unit of the American Legion auxil
iary who gathered to icw for Uie 
Red CroM. Tlie women worked on 
layettn nrtlcle.i. Mrs, ikard Is chair
man of the community servlrr c 
miller under whose rilrecllon tlie 
Red Cro.vs work Is done.

READ THE TIMK8 WANT ADS

“ You will be tamed 

among hosts, Oli My 

Master, If you re

member: The very 

best BUY Is the 

whiskey that’s DRY 

. . .  PAUL lO N E S I”

Paul
Jones
A hhnd tfi iT tiitU um im - m  . 
PO w *  DkHtkriH

f BURLEY

A marriage licerus was Issued 

Thursday. Nov, 31, to Frank James 

Edgar, 21, Burley, and Norma Ellen 

Poulton, 19. Burley.
Lee A, Wrlghi left Friday for his 

home In Boise after spencflng three 
. ; with hU/fcghtec. Mrs. Ernest 

Bteelsmith. ‘- ' V
Kelsey Allen wlu leave Monday 

for Tacoma, Wash., where he has 
accepted a ponlUon.

William B. Sprague, son ot Ben 
F. Sprague, Burley, has compicled 
training at the U, 8, naval station 
at San Diego, and will soon be home 
on furlough, aftpr which lie will 
rcturn,rto San Dlcgo to be transfer
red to o navy trade school or one ot 
Iho ships of the fleet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnicr John.son have 
returned from a trip to Ihc Mayo 
clinic a l Rocliestcr, Minn.

MLu Ethel Babblngton, clerk in 
the Burley offlcc of the Idaho 'em
ployment service, has returned to 
her work here after spending Iwo 
wccks'in Long Beach, Calif.

Miss Frances McDonald and Miss 
Barbara Mae Sura's, students a l St, 
Paul’s school for girls, Walla Walla, 
Wa-sh.. have relumed to school aflel' 
spending the holidays In Burley,

The following blrtlw were on- 
nounced during the week; Mr. and 
Mrs, C. E. Talbot, a Klrl Nov, 21: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Griffin, a girl. 
Nov. IS: Mr. and Mrs. Myron Har- 

, a girl, Nov, 24: Mr. and Mr.v 
Joe Snow, a boy. Nov. 35; Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Jack Starr, a girl. Nov, 21.

Mrs. Chester J. Btephen.son. well- 
known Burley artist, will exlilblt two 
ot her. pictures at the i Society of 
Independcnls at the Michigan ave
nue gallery in Chicago for aboul a 
month. Her pictures arc of a Sho
shone and a Bannock Indian.

Eugene Jt Ryan, dramatics In- 
slructor at the high school, attend- 

a national meeting of speech 
directors in Salt Lake City last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Orval Vann arc par- 
ents-ot a daughter, born Nov. 20.

Ml.u Ada Stuart, student nurse at 
St. Alphonsus hospital. Bol^e,. Is 
spending a twq weeks' vacation wlUi 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Stuart.

George Denman. supcrlnUiulent 
of Burley schools, left Friday tor 
Salt Lakd City to attend a meeting 
of the Northwest A fi^ la llon  ot Sec
ond and Higher schools

Esther F. Gordon has tiled suit 
for divorce from Allan A. Gordon on 
grounds ot extreme cruelly,
VMrs. Raymond 5. Rees and Mrs. 
^  E. Swanson entertained a l the 
Swanson home Thur?«3ay at a break
fast hftnoring Mrs. M. H. King, who 
Is leaving for California to spend 
tiro winter with her,husband. They 
will visit thclr daughter, Mrs. Ardllh 
Thatcher, in Reno, and in California 
wlUi their daughter, Miss Dorothy 
King.
•Mrs. Fred Judcvlne and Mrs. Viva. 

Black entertained at a dinner party 
Monday honoring the birthday an
niversary of Mrs, L. M. Kelly.' Prize 
at bridge went to Mrs. Bryan Cazier.

Sunshine chapter ot Better Homes 
clubs met Wednesday at Uie home

Thanksgiving Is 
Theme of Meeting
GOODING. Dec. 2 (Special) — 

Baptist auxiliary met at the home 

of Mrs. Roy Holoway Wcdnesdoy 

with Mrs, Wayne Holloway as as- 

slsUnt hostess. Mrs. Lola Price prc- 

ded.

Thanksgiving was ilic kubkcl of 
Ihe leason under the direction of 
Mrs, Leslie Chehcy with Mrs. n . E. 
Hubbard and Mrs, Q, D. Ryan as
sisting. The devotional (.crvlt^ was 
on the same subjcct and wa.̂  Icil by 
Mrs. J. T. Vaught. Mrs. St. Elmo 
Faith accompanied on the piano for 
the singing of hymns.

Mrs, Price reported on tlip dinner 
served to the Mlnlsierliil n«ocla- 
lion spon.sored men’.s mrclliiK. Mrs. 
Mounce announced final olnn.s for 
the annual Christmas bnxanr Dec.

of Mrs. Guy Duke, with Mrs. Mnr- 
garct/Cartcr complelliiij her lessons 
on block printing. Mrs. Minnie Ycl* 
ton and Mrs, Barbara Murniy .^ave 
readings. Mrs. Opal Peck dl.slrlbiited 
Red CroM hcwlnK (a  tlic members, 
and Mrs. Julia Harrison ^po t̂e on 
making happlne.ss for the, children 
of today.

Annual Tlinnk.sglvlng dinner for 
the Burley elementary teachers was 
held Thursday evening at the Mil
ler school dining room. Gninrs and 
cnter^Jn/nent /oJlow'fd rilnnrr.
' Iris chapter ot Better Homes club, 
meeting Wcdne.sriay at the home ot 
Mrs. J. T. Peterson, reviewed a dem
onstration on "enriched flour" given 
by Mrs, Margaret Hill Carter, who 
used flour from the Burley mill for 
her work. Mrs. Simon Lind led 
group singing, and Blanch Tliomp- 
son gave a talk on Red Cross 
tlvltles.'

Mrs. Ward Smith, worthy matron 
of the Eastern SUr, was guest ot 
honoi Friday, evening a l a party giv
en by the officers at the home of 
Mrs, C. L. Barclay. Mrs. Smith 
presented with a gift.

An executive meeting of the Blue 
Triangle guild was held Friday eve
ning at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Glenn Wyatt, when plans were 
made for the winter's work. The 
guild will present a candle-light 
vice In celebration of the Christmas 
lime the week before ChrLstma.s.

Claude Evans. Burley man who 
was recently transferred to Gleniw 
Ferry, has been .lent to Pocatello 
as a brakeman for life U. P. rail
road.-

Mrs, A. E. Price received word 
the birth Nov. 31 of a son to her 
daughter and liiusbnnd, Mr and 
Mrs. E., L. Matlhews. Drlggs. Mrs. 
Matthews was formerly Miss Dor' 
olhy Price.

Mrs. Joseph Rose, who was Miss 
Nona Nelson before her recent r 
riage, has returned to Burley to stay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Nelson, until her husband, who was 
transferred from Salt Lake to the 
foreign service, can send for her.

Mrs. D. A. Taylor entertained at 
dinner Saturday honoring her sor 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hal. Tay
lor, Marysville, Calif,, who were re
cently married.

R LIS! FOR 
HR HIGH ID

BUHL. Dec. 2 (Spcclal>-i^ 
Newman, principal of the Junior 
high school, hn.s released the fol
lowing honor roll for the second six 
weeks of school:

High honora. Janel Love, Helena 
Dcnardis, LouLsc Papenfuss, l^y-  
mond Boyle and Joyce GameV .̂
■ Honors. Dnrleen Winkler, Evelyn 
Walker, Donna Thomsberry. Mary 
Taylor, Billie Rae Selvers, Thelma 
Parr, Velma Martin, Marvel Cramer, 
Inez Brannen, Keith Baggett, Olen 
Stroud. DorU( Atkln.son. Ruby Jean
G r a f f e . ___

Jimmy BnRKeH. Uicy Slurtevanl, 
Ronald Egglc.sion, Barbara Cooper. 
Irene Meek.s, Bcisy Jensen, Elinor 
Mullins, Jean Ovcrbaugh, Hobble 
Samuel, Betty Stroud, Betty Lou 
Tiiompson, Bntiy West, Barbara 
Norrl.s, Eva Juno Selvers. Vesta Mae 
Stockham and Billy Le Furgey.

FILERI
» -

Tlie Mary Gleiui class will meet 
Friday with Mi.s. W. W, McDonough 
for a 1:30 p. m. no-host luncheon.

Mrs. t : D. Connor In her copaclty 
of chairman of the child welfare 
committee In the American Legion 
fifth dl.'strlci, will attend the Amer
ican Legion wcstcriK slates child 
welfare confercnce to'■be held at 
Sun Valley Dec, 5 and 6,- 

Mrs. Lyle Abel presented a pro
gram on ‘'Burma" at a meeting of 
the Baptist Mission circle held 
Tliursday a l the home of Mrs. W. C, 
Masgrave. Mrs, J . N. McKle led the 
devotlonals. Seventeen members a t
tended the meeting, with Mrs. Mc
Kle. Mrs. Dewey Ejestone and Mrs. 
K. D, Abel, a.sslstant hostesses,

Mrs. H. O, Hagler was hoetesi to 
the W3.C.S. Thursday, Mrs. H. E, 
Hammcrqul.st completed the review 
of the book "Westward, the Land Ts 
Bright," M1.V1 Dency Telford led the 
devotlonals and Mrs. H. L. Walter 
spoke on Alaska,

The Washington Bridge club, and 
Mrs, J . B. Brennan were guests Fri
day of Mrs, Milo Rlcke. Twin Palls.

Mrs. R. K. Dillingham was hostess 
U) her contract bridge club Friday 
a l a des.scrl luncheon.

Two CoiJj)les Wed 
-\l Jerome Rites

JEROME, Dec, 2\8peclaD—Miss 
Opal Koepixn. Ooodlng. and Earl 
Cheney. Shoshone, obtained a mir- 
rlage Ucen.se here last Nov. 24 and 
were united in niarriage the same 
day by Rev, P. R. westerkamp, 
mlnbter of the St. Paul's Luthi 
church.

Wlliie.\.̂ px 10 ilie ceremony ' 
Arthur Kocppen, brotjicr of the 
bride and SImott Halt.

Oral Gwiirtiipv, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Ownrincy and ML-a Viola 
Serr, daunhtrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Serr, all of Jerome, obtained 
a marriage llrciLsc from the offices 
of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson last week 
and the couple was united In mar
riage by Justice of the Pcace Gilbert 
a  Brlnton, Gooding, Nov. 15. Tlje 
couple was attended by Mr. and 
Mr. .̂ Pcler Meyers, also of Jerome.

For her wedding. Mrs, Gwartney
ore a black street .length frock 

with matching accessories.
She attended Jerome schools and 

Iho bridegroom is a graduate ot llio 
Wendell high school. The couple 
will live In Jerome where Mr, 
Gwarlucy Is associated with his bro
ther In the Jerome Stud Bull asso
ciation.

FREE!

CASH CREDIT  CO.
1-2 Burkholder Bldg. 

Christmas Shopping Money 

Iloun8:30 to 6 Pbont 776

A Smile Thats  Worth a Million
A youngsler'a cheerful im ilr wnrrni ilie heart of Hon, a human well worth protecilng,

any parent, not becausn It denntrs happlneaa Plenty ot exercise, (lesh air, rest and nourishing 

alone, but because It’s a goo<l sign llin child Is foods arfl all impnrlnnt (miors In malnlalnliig

•Irong and healthy, Ot courso It’s worth a mil- lliat radlanl smile.

BUTTER-
KRUST
“Enriched”
BREAD

Is one of Uioeo Imporlant. nourish
ing food! to eaMntlal to the health 
of growing ohildren. The »iUl elr- 
monU with which II U ■•enrlfhed " 
— VlUmin B l, Iron and Nicotinic 
Acid — ar« rMonimended by > tha 
OommllUo on Food and Nulrillon 
of Uie NaHonal RMearoh Oouiiill. 
They are rtocmmended lo traiw- 
form all fooda into anervy, to build 
heallhy twdlaa and Rwervea M re- 
ilaianca.

r b n  n n iT O  h i ia i ,t i i  e a t  M onn  B rfrm i- K no B T

BIUEAD — BUY TV FIIOU YOUIt aROOEH

EDIEN

Mr. and Mr.s. Jalm Day, with thclr 

daughter, Mrs. Scvcrnnce and fam

ily. Hnzclton. arc- vl.slilng their son 

brother. Plillliii Day, and fam

ily, Glcndalf, Cullf. They will re-

^ad charge of the missionary pro

gram and inlroduced Mrs, Henry 

Parker, Twin F iilli a fonner mis

sionary lo India, who gave a talk 

and showed articles from Indlu. Mr.n. 
Lattlmer read a letter from Mrs. 
Laporte. who with lier husband Is 
a mUvlnnno' In the Phillppijies. Mrs. 
Lajxirle wax formerly M!ss Ruth

Mr. niid M u. John Well.' iind son 
and diiURhtir Icll Kriilay for their 
huinc lit Callst(j,;n, Calif., after a 
visit here with Mi. and Mrs. OUs 
Slephen.s and taiiillj Tlify were ac- 
:ompaiilt'(l hoini' Ijv Aiull Stephens, 
who will rcmam tn Cnilfomia for 

L- lime.
i.'i. Frank Hiirllcy. KH.so, Wa.Ui.. 
hiiUM- of hrr ii.iri-nUs. Mr,

and Mr... Jay l.aJauiu'.'.-se. and 
dauKhti-is.

Mis. Siliinfii Ini' ifUinird from 
ft visit with r.'liiiius 111 Ti'xas. Sh 
a«compiiiilc<l licr dinulitrr mid son 
lii-law. Mr. lUKl Mrs. Mlki’ FUlmove, 
und son, r>r Ha/.cltoii

Relief •'.('tU'ly of the 1,. D 
church mrt liusi week iii (he re 
atton hall of the L. D. S. church, 
wiUt a social scrvlce le.s.'son conduct
ed by Mr,<. Melba Lajiiunc.'sc.

Presbyterian Ladle.'’ Aid society 
met ai tlu; lioiiie nf .Mis. George Lnt 
timer Thursday. Mrs. Frank Balls

Group Illnterlains 
.‘Vt Parisli Diiiiier

mJRL^:^^ Dec. 2 iHpeclal'—  ̂
socleiy of llie Calhollc church spon
sored n pnrlsli dinner party Wed- 
ne.sday evening at the Odd Fellows 
hall,

A baiitjutt cloth was .sold, and 
aiiion bltiKO gnme was conducted.

In  charKc of the dinner w ... 
Mrs. Piank Kelrhcr. J l̂rs, George 
Hunt, and Mr.-?. F. R. Pelanl, with 
Mrs. Earl Huston! Mrs. Elmer Macklc 
and Mr.s, r>oiinld Chisholm In charge 
of the ganirs.

Mrs'. -Kelchcr will entertain the 
society at her home In Heybum 
Dec. 4.

On Friday, 10 women of the 
clety met at the home of Mrs. Don 
Grayol lo hear a talk on child guid
ance, given by Mrs. Julia Harrison.

•  In NR (Nature's Remedyl Tablet*, 
there ate no chcmicals, no m neral*. n® 
phenol denvativt,. NR TabieU are dlf- 
fcrcnl—art different. Putth W(rfa6f*—a 
eombination of 10 vegetable injrrtdlenU 
formulated over «) years ago. Uncoaled 
or candy coated, their action is depend- 
able, thorough, ytl gentle, as milliona 
of NR's have proved. Cel a 25< bo* 
today . . .  or larger economy aize.

^ O N O J  

<0*T1P 

^trRECUURI

HR TO-mOHT: TOMOftnOW »LniOHT

o x l y 2 2 d a y s
T I L L  C H R I i l^ T M A S

\ USE T H E

T j p e $ t o n e
L A Y - A - W A Y  P L A N

ELECTRIC TRAINS

Modcli by Lionel. Wide selec- 

(ioa o( passeager and frttgbt , 

iriinj. Gimplete line of trsin 

,accet(ories — crack, switches, 

bridge, c 6 9 S

FOOTBALLS

.  iLi~r . J CiunniionAl llluiliatad
a,4j  cowhide. An

1  I f l  ■'>»»• fof
*  Im^l,

( . I L n K I l T

E R E C T O R  SKTS

liu lld i alrpline 
ride , ■Irplane 

h e s c n n . p ile  
driver. Onmpleie

H E R E ’ S T H E  W A V  O I J I l  

L A Y - A - W A V  P L A N  W O U K S

*  Sclect right now w bu you with.
' A scBsil deposit holds your choice.

A Psy nothing more until after Chrisimis if you prefer.

*.A t the time the m'erchindite ii delivered you can arrange 
psy the bsltnce with our convenieot charge account, 

budget terms

SPORTING
GOODS

<r with casb.

T h e  G U I  S u p r e m e

GEORGIAN

PHONORADIO

with
engine.

5««»
A gift tbit wilt bring of enioymeat lo the entire faatnf. 
rtpehsrt-Fsrniwnrih femtd pUycr. Alr-Cuihlon drop (or 
silent chingei. Two Msgnsvoi speakers end msnr txiier 

, outitinding fciturti.

T A U L K  A lO I IK I .  
R A D I O S

O T H E R
P i l O N O R A R I O S

;</hickory^ 
. . .  er K in g  

metil cshle bindings — rubber 
fonipUici.

! « 4
tiTA. V ) l  i«>otpisi«i.

KUKCTUICAI. g if t s
M r m l o n a

l l« fr l| (c r iilo rB

Anr wimiaii will like 

■ he o ir i  ipsit, ectx 

ni>miisl<i|>ctsllon snd 

ilcluie Irmiirrs <>( ihli

117*?

W fiM tln g h u u H e

R O A S T E R
Makeicooklngeasicr.

^svesilme snd money-
Huy onihe Uy-A-Wsjr 

I ’lun.

R O H E S
Wsrm snd comfort* 
ihU, AiiiiM.ed plsid 

cninra. I.srge iises.

C A R  H E A T E R S

A w inter d rlv log  

neceisiiT. Sites and 

trpei (or sll care.

; | a i »

E l r r a t o n A

RAN<fES

6.1 Med.li

1MI««
EUatrl*

139»»

A U T O  R A D I O  
- S u p r ^ e a a a r

I StiDdard modetst 
I Cusiom«fit daili

» » »
i01

BUY NOW-PAY THE WAY THAT IS MOST CONVENIENT
i« UM V• t̂4 •/ r itu lm  wM wllk Crmlu, «*Mk« »»4 Ik*

,1 AitrM n»lk„t4ln, N*4»v et«r I/. • .  0. M  IfiC w l

410 Main Av*. 8 .  ,

HOME and  
SU PPLY
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TELEPHONE 38

FnU Win Uelud Prm AMMUiies. r«ll NXA TMtun S<r*lc

ThrM BonUu .

fill month* .
On« »»«r___
ouuld* etiu

All notlr*« r«iuir*<J hr !■« or br orilir of court of comixttnt ]urli<]!etloa (o 
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‘It Was the Workers’—But Alone?
Philip Murray is a professional leader of organized 

labor, and an able one. He is, generally speaking, a 
clear-headed, hard-headed man of integrity and 
steadfastness.

In pleading aid to- the defense program, Murray 
.wrote a letter to President Roosevelt in which he said, 
“It is the workers of the nation who struggled to 
establish American democracy, and it is they who shall 

■assure its preservation.” ‘ ‘ '
This is the language of a labor leader speaking for 

the benefit of his constituents, and it should be assayed 
as such. I t  is oratory. As such, ij: needs shaking down.

In the first place, when American democracy was 
established, there were few “workers” in the sense of 

: organized industrial workers today. The plain men 
.who enlisted in the Continental army bore the brunt 
of the struggle— but they were mostly small farmers. 
There were many who bore an equally manful part 
in the struggle who by no stretch of the imagination 
could be classed as "workers”— men like Washington, 
Jefferson, the Adamses, Hamilton, Morris, Saloman, 
Wayne, Henry— the list is endless.

To name them is not to suggest that the plain man 
of America did not actually win his own freedom, or 

“ that it  has not been the plain people who have main- 
i tained it. O f course it was, and of course it is.

“The people” and “the workers” are not the same 
, thing. “The. people" means all the people, the farmers, 
'the little shopkeepers, the foremen, the. professional 
■;nien and women, yes, even the rich, who are also 
people. “The workers” has been narrowed by Marxian 
dinning.to mean l^eurban proletariat, especially that 
part of it  which is organized politically and economic 
ally. That’s different.

I t  is certainly true that the plain people,bore the. 
brunt of the Revolutionary struggle, as they bear the 
brunt of all struggles and the burden of the world 
But not alone.

The patriot cause was supported by a croas-aection 
of the American people. Many people of wealth suj 
ported the Tory cause, but many quite plain peopl 
also preferred to sell their cattle or their labor for 
British gold.' It  has even been maintained that the 
pati-iots were a minority of all the colonists, but even 
if  that were true, the patriots were united not by class 
or position, but by conviction'and love of freedom, 

:ardless of How they got their living.
[t'is the fact that the American revolution had 

invaluable support from every class and condition of 
Americans that rjuide the American revolution differ
ent, and gave American society its permanenco.

TodAy we shall preserve our liberties in the .same 
way, not through the “workers” alone, basic and in
dispensable though their part surely is, but through 
all the people.

Phil Murray is a sensibU' man. After climbing 
down from the stump, we think he would be lirst to 
admit these things.

This Will Make' 
Gourmets Cry 

In Great Anguish
U you Bfilc Pot allots, th« Uilnes 

timt »;iiy Joe Blandford la putting 
Into Ills EUu club tnnouncemeots 
aren't filhlca!.

In  Ills latest announcement, for 
Instajice. Joe <who exalted ruler* the 
local Elks Kcnls) lnsert«d a heart- 
rcnrtliif; tidbit that's apt to make 
a lot o( gent* dlasatUfled 'with the 
cooklnfi of their dulj> wedded 
5P0U.S*.

apeaklng of the Ellu shindig come 
this Tlmrsday, he tells the hui 
Elks;

re g ,

T u r u  o il tiu ' S lem ii!

While we debate new wcaiions against ir^llation, we 
continue lo use only hall'-lieartedly tlu' one we have 
in our hands. That is the sale of defenKo bonds and 
stumps.

While new taxes ftnd compulsions are discussed, eX' 
.panaion of this voluntary program seems scarcely 
considered. Sales arc $1100,000,000 a month, less than 
four billions a year. .

Five times that would really make some dent in ruis' 
ing the money needed for defense, cutting down gov
ernment borrowing, postponing surplus purchasing 
power, hedging against a post-emergency slump. But 

. wo hesitate.
How about a little steam in the defense bond and 

stamp drive?

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in  

the Third Row

lungry

SaiAL STORY

LADY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOOPWARD . M«A MRVWC.

THB ITOKYl At laM Mrs.
C«r1 ka*w> wfe«a k*r 

hBibasd — Bralra 
iwsatl/al kllB« llrtaUova 
MlrhaH TkMM. wh» h«« «r*« 
Mra. Cart. th«B k b  ••eratarr. 
«k»B aka lka« kM» taa« DUaa 
Ta«krr. I*«t witk *raah aaaaark la 
reatat Ua a4vaa««a. n a t  a ^ a k  
■trphra. a (a a a u  ^ t a r  aa4 
e«BiBiaa(al»r. ka4 ataliwA. Wkaa 
ka aBara* DUaa •lO.M* ta ha kia 
wife far al> aaalka, laa« aaaack 

rinck kla lakari«aa«a at nbMO.- 
OM far wkKh ka »«a( auirrr b«- 
fera tha a«a at U , aka' aaaaala 
atItT «tat casaainss kac aaaalWa 
faikrr. Ba(k Hr. Taakar aa« 
Nlrpkva'a aiapMACkari Kllaa Cart, 
kapa tka «a«p!a will caaia ta tava 
•a«k aihtr. A«ata. «ta»kaa*a a»lta- 
fal. apa ilM *......................... ..... '
«kar «riU.beat fl-laac ----  „  -
traelad br Dlaaa'a

■««»kaB'

»a««T. I . aalklac at* tka ar' 
Tkta ta (Ba aKaatlaa

Laws a' tnasale. chllel Back in 
Maryland they kilt their fat hogs 
and cure their hams in Amoke houses 
over smouldering oftk ilres. Then 
when colors of red and yellow *nd 
brown ort> on Uie falling leaves, and 
the crops axe In, and a fireplace 
feels good, they take •  ham out 
of tlic smoke house, clean It, stud It 
with cloves, cover If  with brown 
sugar, and put It In the oven to roast. 
Well, here’s wh&t l^appeta, biMVier. 
The heat melta the brown sugar. The 
tnelUng sugar mobtens the cloves. 
The savory sugar.clove Juice sinks 
down Into the tender ham. When 
It Is well done, they put the steam
ing ham at the head of the table 
where the maetcr sILs. (At leaat. 
tliat'n Uie way they regard him back 
in Maryland.) AU around him nxe 
other dishes; Maahed potatoes, with 
bi:ttcr running down the aides like 
lava out of a  volcano; whole halves 
o! acorn tquashu, bubbling In their 
own Juices; watermelon rlnd pre
serves; .mangoes; Parker-houso rolU 
—all. mel The master Ute 
blcsslngy' whets his Ivory-handled 
carving knife, lays It on the ham. 
and It Juat sorlsi falls through o{ its 
own weight, slice by slice.”

We claim stuff like that is apt to 
cause 31 Buj's to die of starvation 
Just waiting for Thursday to come 
around.

SCOTCH FINANCE rtEM  

Dew Emperor:
Tbe Pharaoh of Flier sayi all 

jou ’tc got i« do Is try (« borrotr 
money from a cIom friend—*nd 
7»u tlnd he It.

—The Clown PHsc*

AND SOMETIMES TIIEV CLEAN 

PIPES WrrH 'EM!
Dear Pot Shots:

Here's a pre-holiday ^hoI>plng vig
nette. gleaned In Twin FnlL-i, 

Customer; "Have you any pipe 
cleaners?" ,

New Clerk: H  don’t know, but rU 
ask.”

She- docs, relurns and sayii, “One 
counter over," As customer starl.^ 
away;

Now Clerk; "Whsl ARE pipe 
cleaners, anyway?"

Eicperlenced Clerk; "Oh, they’re 
thoee white things U^ty make thlnsa
of,"

—Ilomelown Hannah

Ho Hum Dept.
"Man's TrouwnTorn eH In Aulo 

Acel(lent"~Mtmpht«. Tenn- llrm.
He waA Jiixt KhorU of totally ent' 

barraosed.

-niplomaU net Down in Work 
Kt W ath ln iton"— Kretlmra head
line.
Y« gods, thr mlllciiiilumt

THAR’S ^TRAN<i»; THIN(iK IN 

THEM n iA B  rAPEKHI 

Prteiid Tlilrd Hnw;
One ot the lliile lillrr lirtn* down 

at the b»>tl<«ii ot the roUinin the 
other day lol<] w lik«- tlits -''You 
burn jrnraelt « iih  dry Ire."

WaJ, hlaat iiiv hrliihra, hit looU 
Uke th r CvFftinta gotn' hnibniy 
U*, p*nl Caal ynr# r>e* nn (hat 
thar ■pellltr aii' ahsl y<>. 
Uilnk «>f It

Ky«

Saucy Sally

Low Flight and the Seven UwurfH
Sovon countries, annoupccs Hitler triumphnntly, 

; have joined tlie anti-comint«rn pact, 
t And whflt are the seven countrlea.whiclt hiivo tlius 
: rallied about Hitler’s holy crusade'/ Why, they lire 
; Denmark and Croatia, which have no government but 
: that provided by the German military. They are Bul- 
i gurla, Rumania and Slovakia, which move only in a 

aemblance of life at the pulling of Hitlerian strings. 
They are Finland, caugnt in the whirlpool between 
Sovv^ and Nazi floodwa.tere without a rudder of her 
own.' And the Nanking regime in Chinn, namplcas 

l;llfelfpa pnppet of Japan.
' aifaring; night into the ether of propaganda is 

ff td' ImpreM a popeyed world. For us, it Hies 
i  iesrcely to gee off the ground at all.

Says—
Wateh Mi( tor sterm aqiuUa 

t«han (he bail ;<m ran UH •  
woman about liar new bal Is "U'a 
dlfferMt.'’

rAM OU l lA tT  U N I

wkaa Ika Tkarpaa* caaia «• jia> 
■ar aad Dtaaa aiaata Ba4 tauaa- 
«latclr wakaa tr1as<a witk Ika 
lorair Uralra. Tkla aaw trlaad* 
•hip ■aieolka Dtaaa'a kart wkaa 
a n t  AAala aa4 tkaa Tkarya. wka 
!>«■<• k«*a «TlaUac ia* M ah . ta . 
aalt kar. At tkat aiaaaaat BUI 
Jaekaaa. Dtaaa’a aklMkaa« awaat* 
kaart, arrtraa at tka Oart kana.

B ILL  ASKS qU B SnO N S

CHAPTER X U  

A FTER the fueat# had rm e . BUI 
suggested, "Let's walk." And 

Diana, ofter a word to Stephm, 
went with him.

"Diana, I ’ve come here for only 
one reaaon." .

“Yes, BUI!"

" I  want to know if you're 
happyl"

She glanced up at h lj big. over' 
coated flgure, and raaltzed that 
B ill was very much distiu'bed- 
H i! hand beneath her arm  held 
her body strongly against his own. 
There wai assurance and deter- 
mlnatjon In hla touch. D lan« 
sighed. How much almpler it 
would have bean i f  ahe had lallen 
in  love with BUlI 

“Of coune, Bill. Why do yott 
psk?" ,

He went on. " It  struck me as 
Just a little your marriage.
You see, I remembered distinctly 
th^t day sitting by the stove in 
my store, when I  asked If you 
loved anybody else'and you said 
•no.' Then 1ft less thsn a week 
you'd m anled this Cuxt. Ca& you 
blame me lor being a bit curl' 
ous?”

She hedged. “Maybe It was lov« 
at first sight”

"No,” he answered, "1( H bad 
been—It you and the m aa you 
married were genuine lovers, you 
wouldn't be coming out w ith me 
like thlsl"

“You mean I  shouldn't h&ve 
come? Nonsense! I  felt the need 
o( & little air alter an evening 
Indoors and I've known you aU 
my life. Stephen understand* 
that.”

• Maybe. SUU, lovia* yo u 'M  I 
do, I  figured I had a right to know 
just where I  stand. I ’ve oevkr for 
a moment given up the thought 
that one d*/. you’ll come back— 
you'll remember that I ’m  walling 
to offer you a lot of devotion—  
that I can make you comfortable. 
Somehow this marriage doe*n't 
teem to make a lot o f difTerence 
In my mind. Your father, too—  
vhen I questioned him,, he evaded

’'All right, BUI," Diana said. 
•I'll lell you the truth.”

In a few worda she told him 
of the business arrangement she 
had with Stephen C tirt He was 
silent when she had ftnlahed.

i iW E L L r  
”  SUU he <iStiU he did not answer.

"Bill, don't stand there like 
dummyl"

•■Words faU me," he said finally. 
'I wouldn't have thought you'd 
Hs so mercenaryl"

How exasperating he was. She 
wished he hadn’t come— wished 
she wouldn't have to spend the 
night with the thoughts he had 
started In moUpn.

When Larkin let them in, BUI 
stepped Inside for a moment just 
as Stephen was cros&lng the hall
way from the library. He stopped, 
camc toward them, smiling pleas- 
inUy.

••Too bad you didn't' come 
earlier, Mr. Jackson. Any friend 
of Diana's 5s alwaya -welcome.- To 

it was ■ rather duU a f
fair.”

B ill looked at h im  steadily and 
Diana, watching them, realised 
that they were something alike.

•'I think 1 tntghi to you, 
Mr. Curt,” B ill waa saying, “I 
came tonight becaus* It atruck me 
as rather q ue ^  that D iana should 
have married you out of a clear 
sky, and bKause I  wanted to be 
suie o{ her hsippineas and 'well 
being. You see, I  love her very 
much.”

Stephen's face did not change 
by so much as the flicker of an 
eyelash. “I see,” he answered 
alter a momant. "A nd  I  think I 
ought to teU you that b iana did 
not mention to me that there was 
another man in her life.”

Then it was that D iana’s tem
per. held In leaah, but fed now 
by a sort a i exhausUoo,
flashed forth.

“And. I ’U teU both of you that 
B ill knows I  am not In  -love with 
him  end never have beenl And 
what's more, never w ill be! Oh, 
I ’m  fond of him—have kncwm him 
since childhood. But that doesn’t 
give him the right to come here 
and question my moUveil”

C H E  turned uigrUy to Stephen, 
^  th* bright tear« glistening on 

her JasheL “And there's no part of 
our bargain ,Uut gives you the 
r l ^ i  to Quation what I  do or do 
not tell you • m  have you both 
remember that I'm  quite able to 
manage my affain w ithout assist
ance from either of you!”

She stood (herp trembling, and 
suddenly S t e p h e n  laughed. 
“There’s no use in getting all 

;ht up lUce this,” he said. 
Ink it's very commendable 

that Mr. Jackson here took the 
trouble to find out U you were all 
right." He turned to BiU. "For
give Diana, won’t you? She’s 
Ured. And won’t you come again 
when you’re in  town?”

BiU knew that he was being 
quietly, efBdently dismissed, and 
after b few words for Diana oc- 

by a look of rhisery, he
made his departure.

Stephen turned to her. “Want 
I U lk  about it?”

She got up and walH«d about, 
picking up an object here and 
there, while he watched her 
through half-closed lids. “Oh, 
life's so muddlcdl J u i t  when you 
think things are straightening out; 
they snarl up again. Nobody 
seems entirely contented. Every
one wants something they haven't 
got

" I remember quite well your 
saying, ‘The woman I  love married 
another man.’ And tonight, Ste- 
phen-when 1 saw Evalyn Thorpe 
—when I  saw the look on your 
face—I knew.”

He said nothing. The flreUght 
playing on his features revealed 
nothing of hia thoughts. I t  was 
very quiet now in the big book- 
l i n ^  room and Diana came to sit 
on a amall h aw ck  near Stephen's 
knees. For a long time they gazed 
quietly into the flames, each ab
sorbed in his own thoughts, feel
ing no need of speech. rinalJy, 
not knowing why, she turned to 
him, slipped her fingers beneath 
his, felt them dose about her own 
warmly. A ll the turmoU of the 
evening seenMd to be dissolved in 
that firm, sure grasp.

"A ll my life I ’U be grateftil for 
your friendship, Stephen,”  she 
sald'softiy.

He stood up, drew her gently 
into the circle o f his arms, placed 
his lips for a brief moment on her 
forehead. “I'm  going to tee that 
things come out right lo r  you, 
Diana, If thne's anything 1 can 
do about It,” he muttered a litUe 
fiercely. "And now, ttiy dear 
chUd, do you realize it's nearly 
morning?”

(To Be CotitlBoed)

B O T L

CASTLEFORD |

Gordon Bcrtcbon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M . 8. Bertelson, ha i accepted 
a cWIl service appointment as en
gineering draftsman of the Bonne- 
vllle power project and reports for 
work at PorUand. Ore., Dec. 4. Gor
don attended CasUeford grade school 
and high school and the University 
of Idaho, soulhtm branch, Poch- 
tello. and hiis since had a govern
ment Job at Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Conrad and Mr. 
and Mrs. Enrl Hiidion were hoeU to 
a group of friends at a dinner nnd 
pinochle nnrly Tliiirsday evenlnR. 
with Guy Kliiyoii, Mrs. PVed RlnR- 
ert, OcorRP niomas. Mrs. Alfred 
Krnmer, Mm. <J,fo Peterson. Lre 
Omiderson and Earl Hudson receiv
ing prises,

Tl»e Junior class of Ca«tleford 
jhlgb school sponsored a box soclnl 
In tliR (lymniulum Wednesday eve
ning to raise money for the Junior 
prom. Approximately 100 were prr.s- 
ent, Earl Hudson auctioned the box 
es. Miss Alice Arquette and Jimmy 
Brown were dPclfiTcd the "rvvteiii” 
couple pre.ient- The remftliirter ©f 
the evening was spent In dancing, 
B m rr Oskey In cln.’ui advtsor.

MIm  Delva Illarklinni. tenclier at 
North t ’ork. Nev., npnit pnrt of lost 
week wlih her pnrentjt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morley nijirkman, Nevada. 
Ttianksglvlng Iiotldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Olho Brown and 
Dwight , Brown hsve returned 
Caatleford sftrr ajwndlng three 
weeks at l.ltile Itock, Ark.

MVaa AV)g>)i>ta Klnyori. who left 
Friday for Yreka, C sllf, lo epend 
the winter, wks hminred At a ixirty, 
Wednesday rvrtiUm by Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Roger Erb. MUs Klnyon. Mrs. Uoh 
Day and P'rniik MaUiewA received 
prtiea at cards. ’Hie ticiuorc« was 
presented wllh a gift by Uie group.

Larry Jones, sevpn-ypAr-nld graiid- 
M(l of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dar- 
n w . who la msklng his hotno wllh 
them, fell backwsrd off a barrel 
and hurt lilmieir <]iilie bsdly and Is 
unable to attend srhnol.

Mr*. Chester McClslii was hont- 
eaa to Bid or Bye cliih Wednesday. 
P r im  were awarded Mrs. George 
’Thomaa end Mr*. Prcd Jlliiicert.

The senior bsnd and hlRh school 
|\ee club, \mder the rtJrectintt ot W- 
mer Oskey, miiuic histmctor, wUl 
give a concert at lha hiKh school 
auditorium f'rldsy evmliis. Dec D.

Mrs. Alfred Krsmrr wns hastens 
to the Hew sni] So club n idny . 
Tha group worked on fancy work tnr 
tlse annual bsuar of ths W. a. O. S. 
to be held at the Methodist church 
Thursday, Dee. 4. >

Check W riter Fined 
In  Probate Court

JKROMB. Dec. 3 lUjteclaD—I)oni< 
Inlck RoesI, about 4ft, Jerome resi
dent, was arreated here Pi lday on 
ohsrge of Issuing a check wlUioi 
•ufftetent funds. H« was brougt\l 
Nfore Probate Judge William O, 
Oomstook where he pleaded guilty 
to the offense and was awessed a 
fine of »S, plus additional eourt 
ooeU « f M tnd I)  also for ■herlff- 
feee.

H* WM Kleo required to make Uie 
chtck of «10 good. Oheck involved 
,*M  out on •  T int ■•ourlty
bask Mask and w u  mtde out to 
John Balverton, operator of the 
“■neke Bhop" * i Jerom*.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
DKC. 2, 1026 

The first of the consignment ot 
the ''I^acllcttl Bsnti" which are to 
be used In the movement for a, new 
hbmry have been reccWed by the 
public welfare department of the 
Twentieth Century chib which in i
tiated tills movement soma time ago. 
The banks will be put out as i 
as tliey have all been received. The 
movement <oc the new library has 
the support of vnrloUs organUatlons.

Marriage llrriise wns l.uued this 
afternoon lo Francis Qandlago and 
Rosa Bllbon.

r. F. C. Beebe wss elected as 
worshipful mnMrr of Twin Falh 
Musonio Indue, A. F. and A. 
Wednesday eveniiiK.

27YEAnSAGO

I)l':C. 2, I1II4 
INDIANAP0L18, Iml,, Nov. 10- 

John. Andru.1. s M< KcB«i>orl. Pnnn. 
chemist has Itivrnied a now Mel for 
automobiles. Tim fuel which Id call
ed Zollne Li exivH lM 'to revoluUanUn 
the production o( Automobile power. 
Mr. Andnu Is tiprr wltneMiIng a t̂ . t̂ 
of tl>e fuel nt the Indianapolis 
Siwedway inider direction of Its 
management, where a 1,000-mlle run 
U In progress.

Twin FnlLi l.i m.iiiiNl of a new 
Industry, whli li will ndd lo the grow
ing pay roll of the Magic City. 
Tlirough tlie ellorU of SecreUry 
^ a m u  McMillan of the commercial 
club, % tlgaf fiwiOTy w ill be eatab- 
lUhed hero between now and spring 
by W. W. Waltx'e or HiUley. ft man 
who has been ejiKRKeil In the manu
facture of flRiirs lor a number of 
years. He sent n Ixix of a humlred 
cigara to be iirrhenird lo U>o mem
bers of U\e aeed Growers' aasocla- 
tlon which ts holding Its meeting In 
thia city romineiicliig todoy. W al
lace said to McMillan that h* will 
•urely be here before spring.

The O. N, O. Bridge club waa en
tertained Wednesday evening a t the 
home ol Mrs. Claude Wilson, wllh 
play at four tables. Prizes were won 
by Mrs, F. J. Burdett and Mrs. 
Chalmcr Martin. Mrs.. L. L. Moore 
received high guest prize. Otlier 

guesta were Mrs. 0. C. Shaw,

PAUL
Many Paul friends drove to the 

home of Mr. and M n. Otiy Weller 
Friday evening, where they eur- 
prUed them at a farewell party, Tha

tar Zemke. Miss Gwendolyn Martin 
Ing p r m .I. A

U r  and M u, Weller M t  _______ ,
for Trona, Osllf. where they »IU 
etake an esteiuled visit with their 
•on and datiihler-ln-law, Mr. and 
lira . Gaiy Peuktr.

Mlee Gwendolyn Martin enUr- 
tained at a surprise party Wadnei- 
day night, honoring her 
Mr*. Jaak Wartia on bar 
anolvanary, Itte  evening waa f i ^ t

SHOSHONE I

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Barker left Fri
day on ao extended trip of several 

mootha duration which wUl take 

them to Waahlngtoo, D^ C., down 

south to Miami,. Fla.,'across to 
New Orleanq, then on west to Cali

fornia. They plaa to spend ChrUt- 
mas with their two daughters,' Mu, 
Mildred B tk ^ . Long Beach, and 
Mrs. Beaulah Cosby, Ban Diego.

eusan fad Emest Ikenberry, Twin 
Falls who returned recently with 
thelf parent* fn m  China, wlU be 
the guest entertainers at the month
ly congregaUooal dinner n t the 
Presbyterian church. Wedneeday. 
Dec. 3 at 7 p. m. T h ^  will give talks 
on China dressed lo costume and 

their many mementos of 
that country.

Joe Edgett. chairman of the Red 
CroM ipll call. aonouncM the drive 
for the west end Is about to close 
with two-thirds of the quota real
ized. The total amount will be 
reached only when those not con
tacted so far will volunteer their 
conttlbuUons he commented. "Theee 
contributions may be turned In to 
John Barker at the Barker Agency, 
Uoyd Byrne at the Idaho First Na
tional bank, or myself at Penney’s." 
he stated.

Ralph Hadley, Miss Elsie Hadley 
and Mrs. Wanda Parks, aU of Val
lejo, CaUf., were house guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Croftoo- Ralph 
Hadley Is employed at Mare Is
land navy yard. They were also 
guests of Thayer Connor, chief cook 
at the Challenger Inn, Bun 'Valley, 
while In Idaho. Mr. Connor ' 
brother-in-law of the Hadleys.'

Mrs. Clara Reynolds. CasUcford, 
has ajxepted the teaching position 
In- the Melon Valley rural school left 
vacant by the teceot resignation ol 
Mrs, Elva Meeks who has uught 
there for the past six years. Parenta 
and friends gathered at the echool- 
house the last day Mrs. Meeke 
taught for a pot-luck dinner In h ^  
honor. A farewell gift was presented 
the honoree,

*1110 annual Moose dance was held 
at the Uglon haU with a fair aU 
tendance Thursday evening. Carni
val favors were distributed during 
the dance adding much to the eve 
nlng's entertainment. Tom Tverdy' 
orchestra furnished the music.

The Methodist church sale, din
ner and bazaar Thursday proved a 
successful venture. The produce, 
livestock and machinery donaUd by 
member* and friends b ro u ^ t  a  total 
of *375. Next ’Thursday the W.S.C.B. 
meeU with Mrs. Volney Burnette 
with - Mrs. C. M. C. Scott, Mrs. 
Claude Parks and Mrs. Earl Peck 
as hostesses. Batiu'day,
Dec. 8 the W.6.CB. will hold a rum
mage sale down town.

The Lucerne Social club was 
tertalned at a  pot-luck dinner at 
the home of Mrs. George Smith 
Wednesday. Mrs. Lou Grlbble, Salt 
Lake City, and two daughters were 
guesU. Mrs. Grtbble Is a  sister ot 
Mrs. Smith and Is making an ex
tended vUlt at the Smith home: 
The group later met at the Lucerne 
school house to see the trained ani
mal performance staged by Mr. and 
Mrs. W . •UUlbildgt. Mclotv Valley,

<rr»a Ob*)
Beginning Monday the bouse took 

up leglslaUon aimed to curb ttrikes 
during the war emergency. The Vin
son bill U one of a score of proposed 
measures and this will ba used as a 
peg on which to hang amendmmts. 
There U a decided sentiment In the 
house to freese the status quo, leav
ing all IndusVrlca aa they as* a t pna- 
en^; no more cloaed shops until tha 
war Is over and no change In  estab- 

leota now operating with a cles-

MtB. Cy Dees and Mrs. E. F . Trout, 

Miss Cleva Hopper, who ba* been 
assisting with clerical work In  4he 
Taylor grazing service office, left 
last week for Welser where she has 
enrolled in the Welser vocatlonfQ 
school for a year's business course.

Miss Beverly Burdett returned to 
Los Angeles Monday, following a 
visit of several weeks at the home 

her parents,- Mr. and Mrs. F. J . 
Burdett. Shoshone.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W . Lundln. for
mer Bhoehone residents who now 
reside at NeUcott, Ore.. are guesl^ 
at the home of Mrs. Lundln's sister. 
M lu  Stelln McFall.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sullivan are 
enjoying a visit from their i 
Staff 8gl. Edwlii BuIUvan, who 
centiy arrived In Shoshone from 
ChanulB flfld at Chicago. After a 
short vUlt with his parents he will 
KO to Oowen air base a t Bol«l where 
lie U1II lin located.

U f  tlrWu will leave Bhoshtvne 
corly IhI.s week for Halt I.tike City 
where he will be liidticled Into army 
hervlce, hnvliiK been Uie only aelec- 
lee cftllrd from Unnoln county „ln 
the currciit drwlt call.

At iho rrmilur meeting of Uie 
8ho.\lirme llHiekAh lodge, Mrs. 
Mnhrl Iluliti wns nomlniitrd for 
noble nr«nil. o ilirr officers iiomln- 
aled wrrp Mr.i. Arllr Edwards, Diet- 
rich, vlcc-Krmul: Mrs Flossie Ghe- 
rlK, aei'rrli>ry, and Mrn. Effle Berpa, 
trfBsurrr, ’nicAo oHIcera will be reg
ularly rlrriril nt a meeting 'Of the 
lodiie l)rr, 1). FollowlnK the business 
nieelliiK a -wHlle elephant" ‘ 
party wns heUI,

Haim fjorennon was honored on the 
evfHt Mf. UAW-, Wrthday awvtver- 
sary Wfilnesdsy. when members of 
his fsnilly niierlslned with a large 
dinner pArlv At the home of his son, 
l/ee HorfiMnn.

26 N(‘w M<;iiil)er8 

I 'f lc d  Hi D i n n e r
HUIII.KY. Dec, 3 (Special) — A 

sj>eplsl iPiinwiililp dinner was held 
Wednetdsy evening at the Metlio- 
d lit church honofloft M  new mem
bers who had enUrd thb chufoh In 

»e past monlli, with the 
Dard members as the hosU. . 
Millard UIgh gave a speech ot 

..elocms, and F. O. Nelson made the 
response, Mrs. J . H. Plank outlined

Job’s Daughters 
Select Officers

OOODINQ. Dec. l  —
Miss Verna Jean Roberta waa elect
ed honored queen of the Gooding 
bethel of Job’s Daughters at the reg
ular meeting Wedne.idsy evening In 
the Masonle hsll. Miss Roberts will 
succced Miss Jc4n Ma».sey who will 
serve a.< Installing officer at the 
ceremonies the first meeting In D8- 
cember.

Miss Ella Stone was chosen senior 
princess; Miss Bette Bolte, junior 
prlnceu; Mls.n Betty Cooledge, Rulde. 
and Ml&s Betty Iknrd. marshal- The 
appointive officers will be announc
ed At tlie Installation meeting.

Twenty-five Job’s Dauahters and 
all the council members attended,

. )vement«. being made In the 
church klt««fn, and thanked all who 
had contributed In any way. I'- K. 
Asulerson, represenllng tlie church 
Bible school, gave a talk, and Mra. 
iva Andrews and Donald liedrield 
weloottwd MW members. Mr*. Hufti 
Orawfofd, prssldent of the Women’* 
society for ChrlsUan Service, apok* 
esiMclklljr to the new women mem
bers. and liev. lUyniond B- K«*a 
gave A ilinrt talk.

Special musical _______
conununlty singing completed tha 
program. About M people aitmdad.

An ostrich egg will m aU  an  oma- 
Ist as Isme as one made from I*  

Ihen egvs.

WilhKeUy
at

Washington

A group ot rcpreaentatlvea te pre
pared ta Inalft that ontona make 
an aeoeimtlng of all money re
ceived and where it  goee, the sane 
as private corperatlons. I ’hls pre- 
peeal will be reaUted by tinloa ef- 
ficiale who are gathering In the 
oaUonal caplUl te fight any re* 
slrietlons on their present freeden 
of aetlen. Tbe Vhuon bUl origin
ally waa intended (a prevent etrlkea 
In navy yards but wUl be expanded 
and nude general For the f in t 
time since he waa InangBratod In 
U U  Mr. Booaevelt baa cemeved 
preesure which baa prevented any 
harsh meaettree against tabor be
ing considered. Tbe President stig- 
gesU that eongresc enact aone- 
thlng mild, not drastic.

’The plan of the President to have 
lOuse and senate adopt the authori

zation bill of the rivers and harbors 
committee is running up against re
sistance. The President frankly ad
mits that what he wants Is author- 

on lor the St. Lawrence 'waler- 
aod that if the bill la p a « ^  he 
then ask for an appro{^ llop  t6 

begin work as a national defense 
project. The opposition insista that 
construcUen of the St. Lawrence 
waterway is not an essential defense 
enterprise; that it  would re<iulre tons 
of steel and other material now 
needed for.ships, Unks, guns and 
ammunlUon and that it  would re
quire thousands of men who coukl 
be better employed forking In de
fense factories.

When the measure is called up It 
will create one of the liveliest ro«'s 
the present session of congress has 
witnessed. Whatever the house may 
do, the senate, at the moment. Is 
determined to  either eliminate the 
St, lawrence or kill the measure in 
toto.

r iL E U G K E IIS  
A ID

FILER, Dec. 1 tBpetial^ — one 
hundred and twenty Flier Grange 
members and guests attended an 
Idaho producU dinner Friday In the 
Grange hall .by Filer members. 
GuesU were seated at tablea decor
ated with red tapers, rosy apples 
and gourds and f i^ ly  groaning with 
an abundance of food produced in 
Idaho.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie Jones and Mr. and M n . Claude 
Detweller, 'Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
PhlUp Cory and Mr*. li. O. OilUian, 
Filer.

A program was given and Included 
an Inureetlng talk by Erie Jones, ' 
master of Pomona Orange and sUte 
overseer, who spoke on “Grange Ac- 
complUhmentd.’* Claude Detweller 
spoke on the starch factory which is 
In operation to lake care of Twin 
Palls county surplus cull potatoes.

Beverly Block gave ap accordion 
solo; Mrs. L. O. GlllUan and Miss 
Eleanor Jolinson played a piano 
duel; Shirley Ann Moreland, witli 
Joan Olllllan accompaiiylng, gave a 
vocal solo, and a sextet of high 
school girls, with phlllp Cory at Jhe 
piano, presented musical numbers.

SCENIC WONDER

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U.S. 

national 
monument In 
Wyomlnft

11 Mollify.
12 Saw for 

pcrforotlnf 
the skull 
(iturg.).

14Exccsslve 
tension.

;iOAId.
18 Feminine 

name.
39 Encountered.
2tDushy clump. 41 Grand
22 Incurslom parental.

Answer to Previous Puxxle 14 Noncommis' 
sloncd army 
ofncer (pi,).

15 11 Is
well known
to ---s.

17 Journeyed.
10 Volume.
20 Prolific 
2 3U va . .
2!1 Viscous mud. 
27 Palm lily. 
aO Consumed.
34 Exclamation, 
as Measure of

24 ArllAclnl 
poslllons.

10 Boundary,
3B Gallon 

(abbr.).
20 Tissue (anat.)
31 Division 

(abbr.).
M  Eject.,
SSCameVf hair 

clot^. .
SOVe^se.
S7 Indisposed.
30 Neither.
40 Com pa s» 

.SOinC

VERTICAL 37 Four mdmsn)
1 Run 0(1 th* 3S Musical nola. 

rails. 41 Species of
2 Antelope. poplnr.
3 Lode. 43 Wriggling
4 Wayside hotel 45Tantnliim 
ftLleutenant (symbol)

(abbr,). 4(1 Recede.
________ «Slio-of (hot. 47 Make ■
driving a team- ^  Money ot. • mistake.

01 In fo ra im  account. 40 Boy's nama.
countrlaa. tO p fm lta o t  ^BBagllk* part

UPacIAad. east. £OCok)r.
M U . 8. .O K lnd  of aatt.- 01 Males.

national 10 Invaded. M  Editor (abbrj 
monument In 11 Right (abbr.). 64From.
UUh. ---  -13 Nova Scotia SS Calcium
--- - (abbr.). (aymbolk

42 For example 
(abbr.).

49 Measure of 
cloth.

44 Western 
cattle. 

flO Engaged*In
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Kiwanis Ladies’ Night Heralds Holiday Season
Twin Falls Kiwanis club will entertatn at the annual ladies 

n ig h t dinner-dance/Wcdnesdoy, Dec. 3, a t 7:30 p. m , at 
Radio BondevooZusherine in  the holiday month, it w ill be 
one ot the m a jo T ^ ia l  evente on the Decomljcr calendar.

Arrangements were being completed today by the house 
committee of which Elmer Hollingaworth is chairman The 
program committee, beaded by B - 'f  Schwcndiman, today 
announced a program of musiC and readings to augment 

dancing. ,  »  »

Dinner and dance music will be played by W ill 
W right's orchestra, and guests may dance djiring the dinner 

hour, according to Mr. Schwendiman.
Favors will be distributed to the women guests, and flowers 

In profusion will set the^decorative note.

Three of Twin Falls' younBCSt set members, who experi
enced personal triumphs ifl a recital Sunday afternoon, wiU 
make their second appearance this week.

Bill W atts, young son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . . W atts, will 
■ give readings: W illetta Warberg, nine-year-old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Warberg, will play a piano solo, and 
she and her twin brother^B ill^W arterg, will play a duct.

Also appearing on the program will be Lawrence Meech, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F . W . Meech, who will play a saxophone 

Bolo.

Miss Freiiburger and 
Casemir Shell Marry

RUPERT. Dec. 3 (Special)— Miss 
Martha Madeline rrclburgcr and 
Casemir WlUlam Schell were united 
In marriage at nuptial hlgli mass In 
St. Nlcholai Catholic church at 9 
a. m. Thursday. Father D. U  Mĉ * 
Elllgott, pastor of the church, con- 
ducwd the rites, ^ n g  the single 
ring ceremony, Lohengrin
bridal march (Wagner) was played 
by Mrs. Betty Rausch.

The brWe was aU l#d In a tloor 
length white satin gown, floor length 
veU and white satin sandals. She 
carried a heart shaped shower bou
quet of chrysanthemums and deep 
pink roses with background of tuUe.

Cou ln  -Atteodf 
The bridesmaid. Miss Irene Prcl- 

burger, cousin of the bride, wore a 
lloor length frock ot pale blue taf
feta with matching shoulder length 
veil. She carrlell a nosegay of pink 
carnations and . white pom - pom 
chrysanthemums.

The bridegroom and his brother, 
Johnnie RoUhelser, who served as 
beat man, wore navy blue ?ulta with 
gurdenla boutonnieres.

Following the ceremony at the 
church the bride and bridegroom 
were honor guests at a wedding 
breaUast given by the bridegroom's 
sister, Mrs. Ted Merrill, and Mr. 
Merrill at the Merrill home.

Wedding Dance 
At 1 p.' m. Mr. arid Mrs. Schnell 

wtre honored by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Freiburger, who 
entertained at their home with a 
wedding dinner which was attended 
by forty relatives and friends. The

Mrs. Charles Freiburger, graduated 
fronj the Rupert high school with 
tJio class oI IBW.

Mr. Schell is the son of Mrs. Bar
bara RoUhelser and received his ed- 
ucaUon in the Rupert and Heybum 
fcchools. The newlyweds will be at 
home on a farm near Rupert.

>t. *  H-

Oregon History 
■ Traced for WCTU
BUHL, Dec, 2 (SpcciaD—Twenty- 

■ five mtmbtra ot U\o Presbyterian 
Womens' Union enjoyed a pot-iuck 
dinner at the home of Mrs. C. D., 
Boring Tliursday,

Mrs. Ray Weaver gave a compre
hensive talk on Uie early history of 
Oregon. She Irnccd the explorations 
of the SiMniardt. Cabrlilo, who xall- 
ed u|) the PacKlo ocean as far a.‘t 
the Oregon coast and tlie discovery 
oC tlie Columbia river by Heceta one 
hundred years Inter.

ConqiMil of Rlvrr 
She n'ienllontrt the nrtvcnViirou# 

travels, of Sir Prniieia Drake. Hie 
English explorer of Iho 18U> century 
In this section and the cnnqucfit of 
the Columbia river by Cai»t. Rol>cct 
Orny. Tlie importance of the Lewis 
atid CInrk ex|>edltlon was given duo 
emphasis.

t{i D-Iullng the (Inring ventures of 
ilie early mlMUmnclca to Uil» new 
territory sho state<l tiiat Dr. Marcus 
WhlLniun, a Preabyierian mission
ary and his wKe, Niirclsaa, were Hit 
Ilrst to go ovcrliuid by covered wb' 
xmi arrois the Orrgon I'rali to Wulla 
Walla wlirrp they ealai)llshc(l a 
sloii, 'mrlllliig inclilenta i>ertlnnvl 
U< the tnlMloi\«ry work of tiw ttaUl- 
wiiu and HpiiUlliiitn at Lapwai on the 
Ncs Perce rearrvatloii were also giv
en,

other details of Interest Included 
thn Infnrmatlmi that a Methodist 
missionary sailed around Cape lli 
and calnhllshed a mission at Wil- 
lametle which later became Wil> 
lameilo initversUy. Dr, John Mc- 
I>aughlln fotiiuled Fiirt Vancouver, 
tilled thn first crops and raised Uie 
first fruit trees in the Oregon coun
try. iln later moved to Oregon ClVy. 
Uio first cspllai of Oregon.

IMvciopmeni of Oregon 
In  oonoluslon, she described llie 

trnwlit and develoiimeiit of Oreunu 
i |X)lnling out (he population lin(i In* 

creased from 13.000 lo 'almoAt one 
and onr>half mllllnti in tOO yenri. 

'  Agriculture, lumbering and mining 
are the nioal Important Industries ot 
Uio stale. 'Hie fruit crop alimo iieltnd 
ten million dollars this year.

Mrs. Weaver's mnpn.uraphlually II- 
hislrnteil her talk nnn pictured Uio 
early rrniitier rountry nmi tlie pros- 
perotis Oregon o( today, 'file theme 
of her talk paid aprclal tribute to 
Uta atiinty aud bravo men nnd wo
men who built the great northwest.

Weds at Rupert

Mrs. Caseml Hcheli. formerly 
Miss Martha Freiburger, who wak 
married taut week at the Ituperl 
Cathoiio rhureh.

(Photo by Hanford Htudio)

President Tells 
About Ceremony 

At Gowen Field
Mrs. Dan Connor, president of the 

;Democr»Uc Women's Slxtdy club ol 
Twin Falls county, told of attend
ing the dedication ot Gowen field at 
Boise recently, when she addressed 
the club yesterday afternoon a t tha 
home of Mrs. Cora Hleks. 1318 Tenth 
avenue east.

Mrs. Connor represented the Twin 
Palls unit. American Legion auxil
iary, at the dedication. She also told 
of planning to otlend Uie child wel
fare conference at Sun Valley the 
latter part of this week, also as a 
representative ol the Legion a\i)Cll- 
lary.

Mm. O. W. Wltham gave a report 
on the open house hold recently by 
the Twin Falls rccrcaUou center. 
MU« Bertlia Noel talked on national 
defense, using as source material. 
‘Western Hemisphere Defen-se.” Ro
bert B. Nichols, and "Our Navy Is 
Our First Line of Defense," from 
Current History.

Mrs. O. R. Lovlai, Mr.i. Francis 
Kleffner. Mrs. J . Brown were guests 
of the club,

Mrs. Hicks and Mrs, l-Yanklc Al- 
worth, assistant hostc.ss, ten'cd re- 
freshmenu tray style.

^

Calendar
Women of Uie Moose commVtU^s 

will meet at 8 p. m. today at the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Molr. 402 Mam 
avenue west, Aportment B.

if. if. ¥
KlmbeMy Road club will meet 

at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Rcxroat, 227 
Sixth avenue north.

>/. ¥ *
Kimberly American Legion aux-* 

lllaiy win meet Thursday at 3;30 
p. m. at Uie home of Mrs. Bill Hay- 
•ward in Twin Falls.

*  *  ¥
Evening Guild .meeting will be 

held Wednesday evening Instead of 
Thursday, it  was onnounced to
day by officials. Mrs. Tliomas E!- 
ness will be hostess at her home, 
744 Second avenue we.st.

' ¥ ¥■ ¥
Presbyterian church members 

will meet in social session at the 
church parlors Wednesday at 7:30 
officials announced toda>, urg
ing all members to be pjescnt lor 
the entertainment and refresh
ments.

¥ ¥ ¥
ExecuUvt meeting U^c W . 8. 

C. S. of the MeUiodist church will 
be held at the parsonage Thursday, 
Dec. 4, a f l;3 0  p. m. Mrs H. G. 
McCalllster will be the hostess. 
The presence ot all officers and 
circle leaders Is requested.

¥  *  ¥
Community church Ladles’ Aid 

society will meet at the church 
parlors Wednesday with Mrs. Don 
Stafford as hostess. A pot-lucic 
luncheon will be served .at 1 p. m . , 
and olflctrs will be electcd during' 
the buslness.sesslon. FuU aUend- 
ance Is desired. ,

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Garden club will 

meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at Uie 
: home of Mrs. H. T. Blake, one and 

one-half miles south of Soutli Park 
on Uie WelU highway. Mrs. T. 
W. Hicks and Mrs. J . S. Feldhuscn 
will have the progrom on "Shrub-s 
and Evergreens for Foundation 
PlanUng."

¥  ¥ ¥
Aiulllary of the South Idaho 

Medical society will meet for din
ner at 7:30 p, m. today at the Ro- 
gerson hotel. Tl\c group wlU be 
entertained later at tho home of 
Mrs. C. Russell Weaver. M'ss 
Martha Hansen, superlhtendent of 
nurses at tii<t Twin Falls county 
general hospital, will address tho 
group.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women's Motor Transport a.«o- 

clatlon officials announced today 
that Ut« second annual yearly 
luncheon meeting ot the stale as- 
Boclatlon win be held Wedne.soay 
at r.SO p, m. at Blgley's calc, Ir-- 
alend of at Uie Park hotel. Twi.> 
t'all.i. Boise, tdaho PalU and Po
catello memtiers will attend the 
luncheon and business session.

South wick'Kaercher 
Vows Pledged at Buhl I

AT IIORHE NIIOW 
As usual, Uio audloiico at the Na

tional Horio (how recently In New 
York praienled a brjlllajit spootaolo 
wlUi society nptamei tn full regalia. 
Mrs, Jeua SpaukUng on opening 
iHghl woro Ik long black faille even- 
III ooal sprinkled wlUi many l iu d  
velvet doU, and tridMoent curled ooq. 
feaUisri over her «art *n(T pompa* 
dour. Betty Cordon. thU waaon’a 
glamour girt, wor« oliva gr*«n velvet, 
mink and orchids.

Miss Mary Adams 
Weds R. Udlinel^

CABTi-KKOni), Dec. 3 (apeclnl)— 
Miss Miiry Adunin, daughter ot Mrs.

nonrt. Cnstlelnrd, onrt Uohert 
Udiliiek. nnti of Mr, and Mrs. Itu- 
dolph Udiltiek, Nyn.'ia. Ore,, were 
uiille<l In luurrlituo Nov. 33 nt Uuiil 
liy father O. M. Verhoexen of the 
Cnthollr. rhurcli.

Attendunts wore MIas Virginia 
Wachtrle, Ciuitleford, and Allen 
Udilnck, liroUirr of ihn IirldcKvcHHii 

Tlie ceremony was |>erformed In 
tho presence of Uio Inimedlaln rel- 
nUven of Ilie l>rldnl |Mrty and 
tew claie friends,

Mrs, Udlhink wore a dark lilue 
crepe street drew with White ncce 
sorles.

Mr, and Mrs, Uill Bond servert 
WMldlna ilhincr lor the iiewly- 
murrlfld couple, Also present were 
Uie bridegroom's parenls, Mr.
Mrs. Rudolph Udilnek. who 
here for tlio cereinnuy. Mr. tvnd Mrs. 
Alien Udiliiek, Oimrlea Adamn, older 
brotiier of the bride, Mins VlrKlnln 
Wiichlrle and Miss Carolyn lloff- 
mnn.

Uolii young people aro well known 
locally, Tlin bride graduated from 
grade ncliool here and attended Iho 
Castleford high sciioni last yenr.

miey are now at homo hi lliini 
where eanli has nmploymeiit, Mr, 
Udiliiek with Uie Buhl Laundry uiid 
Dry Cleaners.

¥  ¥ ¥

Siiower Is Given 
For llecent Bride

I'AUL. DM. 3 (BpooUl) ~  A iiiln- 
oellanBOiifl shower was given in hnn> 
or Mrs. Mrs, niohard Drown, for* 
merly M lu  Wlnnlfred Oooit, a i  
cent bride. Friday evening,

Tlie evenliiH was spent in playli 
Banioo. conduoted by Mrs. LaVe 
Coon. I 

'Ilie gifts were .opened and oardi 
read by tlio iirlde. Refreahnients 
were served to 90 giiesis.

Hosteues were Mrs, LaVeni Ooon, 
sister-in-law of the bride, and MIm  
Louio Brown, Carey, slaUr of the 
bridegroom.

Mri. BrnwiJ nxpeoU lo leavs soon 
for Ban PrancUeo, where she will 

' her husband, who Ij 
I munitions factory.

Kimberly W. S. C, S. of the 
Metlitxllat church will serve a tur
key dinner ahd Mage the aniiuiil 
bftiuar Wedne.vlay. Dcc. 3. at the 
Kimberly MeUiodlst church. D in
ner will be served cafeteria style 
bcHmnlng at 8:30 p, m. Ttie ha- 
uinr. In Uie form ol a counMv 
auirf, will be conUnued Uirougli- 
(iiii Uie afternoon and evening.

Ki|. Villi ̂ ^'mkic 

Operella Slage<l
m im ,, Dec, a (Hi>ecirtl)—TIio pre- 

M'nlntloii of tlie three-act n[>crelta 
•illp Viin Winkle" given by Ui« Jun
ior IiIkIi sciiool Friday at Uie hlHh 
jirhool amtltorlum was well recclve.l 

fnlr-slMd audience, 
a . Newman, principal of Junior 

hiKh school and manager of Uin op- 
criUu. commented Uiat Uie fine no 
oiwriillnn of Uie students taking jxirt 
uiKliT Uie able dIrecUon of )i. c. 
Hhewnnck. munlo Instructor and Miss 
MH\li«l Marsh, lunlor-hlgh Instnic- 
tiir, inndo iMsslble a suoceastul per- 
foiiuiiiire.

'iTio i>ers<mnel included; 
m il Van Winkle, jack Neftsev, 

Dmiin Van Winkle, Oloria Mnson: 
yomiK JudlUi, Dixie Skaggg; grown
up Jiidllli, Joyce aarner; young Rip, 
Hobby Pniat. .

<»rown-up Rip. Dick Ixiland; Heii- 
drlck Hudson, Billie I,eFurgey; I>cr- 
rl('k Van Bummet, Donald Bciinidor; 
Nlckcilnn Vedder. Reed Bell; Wolf, 
Jinuiiy Hopkins,

Olilldren, Prwilon Uugli&s, Dotty 
Irf)U 'Jliomixion. Mary Taylor, Eleanor 
Mullins, Wendell Plalsttok. Junior 
»y»)co; vHlagMs, Helen Denar<llii, 
IxnilAfl Pajienfuss, DoroUiy UinlUi, 
Velma MiirUn, June Puller, Lucy 
Hturtovant. Kdward Moore, Russell 
I'aikiuiwm, Wallac* ChaUetHm, Al
vin liybee. Rbnald Bggleiton.

nnomes. Don Howard, suiiley 
Naviicek, Dean Wheeler, Jack UtUe, 
LawreiiDe Kyder, Melvin Morgan-, 
solillers, IJoyd Bledsoe, Robert Mo- 
Munlmaii; druimnera, Jerry Mo«i. 
Mickey Quigley: Indians, tfugene 
LewUm, Ivan Probaaco.

•me maUneo given Tliursday 
pnived popular wlUj tho bradk aohoui 
children who packed Ui« assmbly.

Prencli chef, in  ParU». *

BUHL. Dec. 2 (Special) —  
Miss . W ilm a Kaercher, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Kaercher, became the bride 
of Frank M . Southwick, son 
of M r.'and  Mrs. F. E . South
wick, a t a pretty home wed
ding, Sunday at 8 p. m . Bev. 
J . A . Howard, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in Buhl, 
officiated at the single ring 

ceremony.
Miss Jean Kaercher, a sis

ter of the bride, played the 
Lohengrin wedding march as 
the bridal party took their 
places before an improvised 
altar which featured three 
sets ot candelabra in the back
ground set o ff by white cp- 
nations and fern In  decorative 
tr im . Two floor baskets of 
white carniitions were placed 
at either side of the altar. 
Carnations and chrysanthe
mums were repeated in  the 

room trim .
Preceding the ceremony UtUe Miss 

Lois Peterson, a niece ot the brlde- 
^oom , lit the 17 Ivory tapers lo the 
candelabra as MUs Lois Hollinger 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kaercher sang, 
-I Love You Truly."

Gold Alpaca Drew

ternoon frock with which 
black acce.«(?rJes tor Iter wedding 
and carrlcd an arm bouquet of ialb- 

an rosebuds.
Mrs. KenneUi Simmons, a slstei 

of the bride, as matron of honor wore 
a blue crcpe afternoon dc«ss and 
carried a bouquet ot pink and white 
snapdragons.

Donald Kaercher. a Ijrother of the 
bride, actcd as best man.

A reccptloii was held following the 
ccremony In honor of the bridal 
party. Immediate relatives and close 
friends. Tlie refreshment table was 
graced with a lacc cloth. A thrce- 
Uered wedding cake topped with 
miniature bride and bridegroom, and 
ornate In pint: and white Icing trim 
was placcd u> the fore ol the central 
arrangement of p in k ' carnation:> 
flanked at cither side with pink ta
pers In crj-stal holders.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank SouUiwlck, Mrs. Ken
neth Simmons, Corona, Calif.; MLss 
Phyllis HQward. Albion: Miss Lois 
HolUnger of Twin Falls; Mr, niid 
Mrs. P. E. Southwick. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. B, Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Peterson and four children, 
Lois. Harold. Evelyn. Carol; Rev. 
and Mrs. J. A. Howard.' Mr. and Mrs. 
KconeUi Kacrcher, Elleabeth Hnm- 
llton, Donald Kaercher, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kacrcher. all of Buhl.

Prominent In 4-H 
The bride an’d bridegroom arc 

graduates of the'Buhl high school. 
Both have taken an active part In 
4-H club work. Mr. Southwick serv
ed OS secretary and president of the 

club council, was a member of 
Uie Progressive calf club for five 
years and leader for two years.

During the Filer county fair lost 
fall he served os herdsman at Uie 
dairy palacc. Mr. Southwick also 
took advanced work in agriculture 
at the University ot Idaho.

For her going away ouUit the bride 
wore a blue wool suit with black ac- 
ce.uorles. After a short we<lding 
trip the couple will reside on a farm 
wlUi the bridegroom's parents until 
January when Mr. Southwick will 
be colled into military service.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hostess Quartet
Plans Luncheons

BUHL. Dcc. 3 (Speclnl)-'nio first 
0/ A serlea of bridge luncheons with 
Mrs. J . B, Moss, Mrs, James Pence. 
Mrs. A. L. Klrcher and Mrs, Harry 
Wilson as hostesses was wlven Bol- 
urday afternoon at the Moas home. 
Limcheon was served at alx qimrtet 
tobies feiiluring Uie patriotic motif, 
each centered with Jlags In htand- 
nrdh. Tlie individual tea cokr.i 
orniimented wlUi tiny Uaks to 
form to Uie appointcti Ihmir.

DrlilKA (irUes were awardnl tn Mrs, 
Ixiula Wegener. Mrs. CimrKe IJke- 

r.\.n Biid Mra. E. M. Tomlliisnii, 
pui-of-town guest-1 wnn Mrs, 

fjimeiire Van Rliwr iinrt Min. 
Wnyiic Ilndflson. OoodliiK, niul Mrn. 
J. A. Murphy, IV ln  PalLv 

'Ilii' liccond party will bn Klvrn nt 
thn home of Mra. Jnriir.% I’diie. 
Wi'iliifMlny. Dec. 3. Tim ihtril imrly 
will Riven at Uie luimr of Mra. A. 
K  Klix:her, Soturday, Dec, fl.

Red Cross Gets 
Challenge From 
Former Worker

Attention, K lies of the lOcal 
Red Crou!

D« you have more than 1,718 
hour* ot R*d Cross work to yooc 
crcdit, durinf Ihlt preaent «i 
gtncy?

If  you can beat that record, 
then let Mr*. Mary Bartholl 
know, and the'ii start worl( again.

Durinf the flr»t World war, 
Mrs. Earthoir. then a resident ol 
Seattle, received an award of 
Aierit from the SeatUe chapter 
of the Ameriean Red Cross (or 
her many houn of service.'

bhe rolled bsndages. knitted 
Mid partlcipaud in  «thec Red 
Cron aetivltlea, but ihe Uked the 
knitUns best.

“I'd knit on Ihe street ear. at 
the picture show. Jusi any place, 
and I liked knItUnt soclu the 
best of all." she confided today.

Mr*. Bartholf is now living 
with her daugtiter, Mrs. W. 
Harrison. Route -1, Twin Palla

"SomeUme HI leU you abool 
all the thints I knitted one sui 
mer In Alaska," she promised

Starch Factory Parir 
Of U. S. Expansion

The local potato starch factory ia a child of the National.- 
Farm Chemurgic council, Claude Detweller. told more than 
100 members of the Twentieth Century club, who attended 
the December luncheon meeting of the group this afternoon 
at the Park hotel.

" I t  is just one part of a broad national program of industry, 
science and RKriculture, to convert farm  products to indus
trial iiHaKesj..to make this —  — .......

Mrs. Frank M_____
who wa» Miss W ilma Kawther be
fore her marrtage Sunday eTenlng 
a l the home ot her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wiiilsm Kaercher.

(Times Engraving)

country more self-sufficient 
and r'ai-'»e the standards of ag
riculture,” ho f  u r t'h e r ex
plained.

'I'hcrc arc 32 potato starch fac
tories In the United SUitcs, 28 ot 
Uiem In tiie state of Maine, he in
formed his audience. "The com
bined production is approximately 
100.000.000 pounds, less than 30 per 
cent ol our consumption. With Im
ports'pracUcally shilt off. this new 
Industry fills a serious need,” he 
conUnucd.

.Potato starch is xiscd In Ihe'plas- 
Uc. texUte, paper and glue indus- 
Ulcs. as well as having other minor 
usages, and I t ' la not. for human 

Detweller

Hitler Himself • 
Real Nazi Boss, 
Writer Asserts

A  (AMP FIRE

lYOFTA

A social meeting of the lyopta 
troup ot Camp PIre OIrlir was held 
tiday  afternoon at Uie home ot 
Elaine Durllng, Refreshments were 
served following an Informal dis^ 
cusslon of group business.

Decker Home Is 
Reunion Setting

M iiifi'A u a ii, Dec. a 
The luima of Mr. and Mra. (li'orKB 
Di'ckrr wan the ncene of ii riiiiilly 
rruiiiiiii Hunday, Nov. 30. Dliinrr uns 
M'l'Viil to aa members of Uie family.

'I'honn atl^ndlng were Mr. and 
Mra. <;nrl Randlll and fnmlly. I«- 
Doiinn. Oeiie. Normsn, lirity und 
llrvirly, Kimberly; Mr, niul Mis, 
Arlhur Decker and clilldreii, I ’ntilcln 
niul Allan, Hailey; Mr. i.ixl Mia. 
Pr<-d llerbrrt and chlldrni, Drvim 
BiKt Rutti; Mr. and Mrs. Kny l>r-<'k(T 
Hint riilldrei). Delmar and iiarliiiiu; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rarl Wold nii<I <'hll- 
drni. i.iiclle and Joyce, nil of Mur- 
tiiiitili; Mr. and Mra. Krfinrtli I'l 
nuT,

u» tiona, Hoas null Eiul l>n 
Oi.kli«ud, Calif., were unoblr in 
teii'l.

Hitler U Uic real boss of Germany. 

His party leaders are all loyal. aU 

afraid ond none arc his friends.

Tliat Is the emphatic opinion ot 
WllUam. Bhlrer, whose "Berlin 
Diary," a  "must" oh American, read
ing lists, WO.S reviewed last evening 
by Mrs, Martina Ycltcr, Buhl, for 30 
guests who attended the session ot 
Book Review group of the American 
AssoclaUon of University Women.

Mrs. John A. Bolsch, jr., was hos
tess at her honje. 103 Fillmore, ana 
Mrs. Oorth Reid presided.

Foreign Correspondent 
Notes for the book were smuggled 

but of Germany by men and women 
reporters who were returning to this 
country. Some were confiscated and 
losU

The book start.  ̂ In Spain, when 
Shlrer. a  foreign correspondent, was 
regaining his health In a  Spanish 
village, and continues'to December, 
IMO.

'Another World war began Sept, 
3. 1939 a t i t  a. m. when the BrlU&h 
turned dowrf the German ulUma- 
tum." Shircr contends.

Prophetic In pas.'sages, many of Uie 
things he predicted have since come 
true. "

He de.^crlbes Hitler as ixing "not 
an unusually larg.c man, whoae.lace 
doesn't appear to be very Inlelll' 
gent." and comments. "He has a 
mincing, feminine walk, and' the 
manner of using his hands la ef
feminate.

'He has a constant Iwllch In one 
shoulder, but his oyes are absolute
ly hypnotic."

Bitterness of" French 
Critical ol the apathy t 

French government In the conqucst 
6f Flanders, he tells of conversing 
wiUi many embittered French prU- 
oners who said that they did not 
flgiit a batUe, and were repeatedly 
commanded to retroat, Jiwt when 
they thought "advance" orders would 
come.

"Tiic soviet foreign policy U Jiut 
as Imjierlai ax Uiat of Uie Czar, " 
one of Uie assertions he makes In 
his book.

¥ ¥ ♦

Biirlcy GAA Has 
“Spinslcrs’ Sliifi”

BURLEY, Dcc. 3 (Special)—Fea
turing the theme ot "Rhapsody In 
Blue," tlie annual Burley iilfih school 
"tipldstcrs Skip," sponsored by Uie 
Olrls’ Atliletlo association, was a 
complete siicce.is, with n inrfio num
ber of students nttrnding the dance, 
for which the girls made the dales 
with Uie boys.

Tlie higli school gymnnnlum wb.i 
decorated witli three ahadM of blue 
to ropresent bars of music, Mu l̂c. 
notes of silver plaved up and ilown 
tile bars, and the dance prognims 

of blue and silver. An elKht- 
plrce orchestra playing "flhuiwody 
in Blue" liegnn the daii<-c, mndo 
moro colorful by the lovely formal 
irowns ot the high scho<il girln.

I'atrons and patronrssm for the 
evening wrra Siipt, and Mrs. Oenrge 
Denman, rrlnclpal and Mrs M. W. 
McUughlin, Mr, and Mrs. Marlin 
Yriista, Mr. and Mrn. Duln Ituntay. 
Mr. and Mrs. A, L. UaHks, Mr, and 
Mrs, William Bradshaw, Mr.

Dick Serpn. Mr, anil Mra. John 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs.
Hatch.

Olrls in charge'of nrrnngemrnts 
ere; Decorations, Marlon CInyti 

Lois Wlliaey, Bertalelgh l>ylr, I 
cllle Hatch. 'I'eresa Yriinla iind Mar
garet I'oolson; program. Myrlo Nnr- 
ton. KaUiryn Oraner and Hnra Deii- 
niflu; invitations, Georgia Keen. Ha 
chel Matthews and Ruby oll).v>ii.

TANAKIA

Tanoklo Camp Fire group met 
Monday at the home of Joyce Krlsk. 
Miss Celestlnc Salmon was nomi
nated as asslslan. guardian, and the 
group discussed gathering of old 
clothes for the poor. Edith Kevan 
was accepted as a Dcw member and 
Ttlrtshmtnts were served.

Ail members and Mrs. Lyle Prai- 
ter. guardian, were present. Next 
meeting will be held at the home 
ot Grace Johnson.

Jerome W. S. C. S.,
To Exchange Gifts

JEROME, Dcc. 2 (Spcciall—Tho 
Christmas meeting of the Alta 
■niompson circle of the W.S-C.8. will 
be highlighted with a 1 p. m. lunch- 
e . and a gift exchange at the home 
of Mrs. A, L. P)-le, Dee, 11. an «lec- 
Uon ot officers wlU also be port ot 
business session.
. • Mrs, H. J. Ooemmer had charge of 
devoUonals.' her subJcct being "You 
Can't Black out Uie Stars," .

Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore told of her 
recent trip to Mexico and Arizona 
and displayed pieces of Mciclcan 
glassware,' She also told ot her 
visits to two old missions in southern 
Arizona.

The WB.CS. Christmas bazaar 
will be held Dec. 13 by Uie Alta 
Thompson circle. Mrs. Maude Ellis 
and Mrs. Morris were guests. They 

house guests of Mrs. H. L. Mor- 
Mrs. Grant Carlson was also 

a guesU

Toys for Children
Each member attending the lun

cheon brought a toy or contribution. 
In compliance with a Christmas 
project established 13 years ago dur
ing the admlnlsuation of Mrs. C. 
R. Scott, a past president ol the 
club.

The gills are distributed a l holi
day Unic to the pu^Jlls of Uio River
ton and Melon Valley schools, and 
to ccrcaJn pupils of other schools. 
In coopctaUon wlU\ Mr*. Doris 
e adlcy. Twin Fall^ county super- 
InUndcnt of schools. They are at- 
tracUvcIy wrapped by tho welfare 
commlttce ot Uie club.

Mrs. Claude Brown led community 
singing, following the salute to the 
flag. Hcrmon Chrlsteruen. accom
panied by Mrs. Zara Tonks, sang 
•'Bong ol the Flea,” Moussougsky. 
and "In  Old Judea.” a Christmas 
number, by Adam Oeibcl. He was 

lied by Mrs. Zara Tonks.

arranged to form huge Clusters of 
grapes; others simulatfd botanical 
and horUcultural designs, and U< - 
luminatcd crimson ' candelabra on 
Uie s[icakcrs' table, a n d  smallet < 
candles on the other tables, com
pleted Û e srtUng. - -• 

Decorative motifs were arranged 
by Mrs. Mel Cosgrlff, chairman; 
Mrs. H. A. severln ond Mrs. Carl J . 
Sahlberg.

¥  ¥  ¥  
Arabelle Brown 
Named Treasurer ■
Miss Arabelle Brown was elected 

treasurer of the CTedlt Women’s 

Breakfast club when Uie group met 

this morning for breakfast at tho 

Park hotel. Miss Leone Plsher pre-

s^lng.
The consUtutlon and by-laws 

which had been drawn up, were read 
by E. L. SmlUi.

Next social meeting will be held 
ec. 16 at 8 p. m- at Uie Y. W. 0. A. 

rooms, when a glTt exchange will be 
conducted. Glfla are not to exceed 
15 cents In cost,

Mrs. H. A. Elcock presided a l the 
buslncM session. In the abscnco 
of Mrs. H, L. Hogsett, who Is In San 
Francisco this week. Mrs. E. Malon 
Guest, Ir.. gave Uio Inicmutlonal 
relations talk on "Our Sccond Line 
of Defense,"

Holiday 8ettinr 
. Shiny and sparkling -Christmas 
U-ce ornamenti. grouped with holiday 
greens. Including hucklebcrry, Ore
gon grape, pine and barberry, creat
ed a Yuietide atmosphere for the 
luncheon.

Some of the bright bulbs were

CHRISTMAS CLUB 

LEADER THANKS PUBLIC 

Mrs. MyrUe Ainsworth today Is
sued a statement thanking the rec
reation center staff, members of the , 
Christmas club and the pubUc lor 
the cooperation given her as ijrttl- 
dent ot the club. In making the 
annual gift display of the group «  , 
success,

Don’t Be Weak, Old
F a il P<9py, N*w, Yaarc Y«UR|»r—

For u lr  i l PluraM/, FslrrMs'a
u i  sU «UMr fM4 4ra«

c H B i s T m B s i i n i

lamit Club Donates 
To Red Cross Work

BUHL. Dec. 3 (Special)—Mrs.
P. Ahlqulst entertained Inmlt club 
at her country home Friday. The 
club voted to purch|se a <S member
ship in  Uie Bed Cross.

Mra. Bay Weaver reod Uie lamit 
Journal which included Uio projects 
and work accomplished during Uie 
year and social events of Intertsl.

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas party which U to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Laurcncc Jess, 
Dec. 12. The hostess served a plote 
lunch at Uie close of the social hour.

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC MIXER

/yiw/̂ MENTflOlKTUM
INHALE

Wktn r««r Ml* It ilckr, lor*. tool- 
hn, Md r«d, (0 ■ (oM. ilmplr 
InMrt MinlkoUlam In t*<li noiKlI 
•nrf lalili. Smu ^m'II ftti s 
f«l, CMlIni, sMiking. r«luli>( i«n. 
u llta  In tti*
DlK«n<r«rt will ^ulcklr 
clisni* le comlwr, Isii or j

“YOUR NEIGUUOU SAYS" by "ART” McCONNEl,

-Tua Ttm« Oen’*

C O N S U M E R S  M R R K E T

$28.75
The most wanted, deeply appreciated 
labor saver in the women’a world.'

'powerful, aubstantml, lovely to look 
a t and a joy to use. Tho correct s] 
for every need is indicated on 1 
master exclusive M ix Finder Dial.

SUNBEAM SUNBEAM
WAFFLE IRON TOASTER

$17.25 $17.25
Muke.s 4 delicious ROod- 

hizcd wiiffle.H a t one tim e. 

N o  delay, no wnitinK . A ll 

au to n iu tic . A ll lu .H l r o u .s  

ch rom c ph ilu  und Mmurtly 

Btyled.

B. B, ROLLIOR 
SKATES

»2“

Perfcct toaat everytime. 
You Kot the new, conven
ient, two-way operation for 
either “pop-up" or “keep- 
warm” action a t tho flip o£ 
the billion, j

BATH ROOM 
SCALES

’3“

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
HANDY TOOL ITEMS 
For CliriHtmas Gifts

RIDE A BICYCLE FOR HEALTH 

BUY IT AT KRENGEL’S 

.  D Q l I l l l . E  B A R  BICYCLES .
1IAI.I.OON TIKES 

IIEINI'OIICEU 

V'OKK 

NEW DHI'AHTIIRE 

COASTER HHAKF.

...
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S P O R T S
ALL NEW YEAR’S BOWL PARTICIPANTS NAMED
TCU Gets Bid 
To Florida 
Orange Battle

Dr WILLIAM TUCKER

N E W  YORK , Dec. 2 (U.R)—  
Now that the OratiRc bowl f i
nally has jelled, look ’em over 
and take your choice for the 
New year's day football ex
travaganzas :

Rose bowl —  Oregon State 
(beaten twice) vs., Duke (un
beaten, untied).

Sugar bowl —  F o r d h a m  
(beaten once) va. Missouri 

(ditto).
Cotton bowl— Texas A. & M. 

(beaten once) va. Alabama 

(beaten twice).
Orange bow] —  G e o r j f ia  

(beaten once, tied once) vs. 
Texas Christian university 
(beaten twice, tied once).

entro' o l Alabsm& and TCU 
Into tho bowl program surprised. It  
leti luibeaten-ond untied Duquesne 
out of the major bowl assignment.

Old RelUblei 
Alabama and TCU, homrer. are 

a pair ot bowl old Tcllables. *^6 
Crimson Tide has fonc to thD Roso 
bowl five times, winning three 
games, losing one and tying one, 
TOO has won two games in  the 
Suaar bowl and one in  th« Cotton 

'bowl /or s  per/cct bov]ln£ eeore, 
For the first time since the bowl 

buslneu branched out Into a four- 
ply New Year's day plck-roe-up, 
ptiiy oti» per{«l.rtcot4 t*am t» In
volved. Last Jan . 1. for Instance, 
there were three—Stanford In the 
Jtose bowl Biid Boeton college ftnd 
Teimessee In the Sugar bowl. And 
Wssisslpp\ State In the Orange 
bowl had only a tie against its per* 
feet record. Nebraska and Oeorge> 
town, thff other teuza In  the Ross 
•nd Oranga bowU had been beaten 
only once M  had the Cotton tww' 
antasonlsts, Texas A. and M. anc 

- -Stodhaa.
Daket «at 

Vniether Duqueane. with a perfect 
state, sotmded out in the bowl nego
tiations has not yet been dlclosed 
but the Duke* preaumtbly would hot 
have been BTwie to a f^ew Year's 
day Jaust <tne« ib ^-a thk tlo  cof
fers admittedly, » n v  4ti>let«d.

The p a r t i c i p a ^ ^  the Bun bowl 
fame at C  P u o t -7 ^ .  have not' 
been chosen btit Arlwna is expected 
to draw the western assignment If Ui 
wins lt« fUia] g ^ e  with Utah this 
week.

Set ’Em up in the Other Alley

You Name It: Your 
Top Sports Thrill

City League
T. F. U J M B B R I  

Twin ralU Hill

uM iierr:::— \
n. w.iii-------1«?
n. lUll«y....-
It. Garter

• <1. nuk*.......
3. K<mM —......
M. Hkk* ----

C. Coltman .. 
J. W«lll,urn .

W. Il<rt*ch .

11! I!!
141 It i 4M

ToUl. . |0»  lOII no 
ntlwtllir S>- I

lUndkkP .. .......  too IM I
3. ...............  !•;
0. Hlcr»n» _____ ____I'» **
1.  .......  »n U
r V S . . ■ li! i " !

Tout. .... fit 10l« I

KI.XS NO. I. i. l-AHTt-lttiATK I 
K1h« Na. I 

llahdk«P ... !»’ I!’ '»T ‘ 
rral( ................  I''’ I*'* ” i ‘
KirA...............  i«; )M •» •

Olln .......

Kllton ...
V. Voalka
W ilt ...

M B T . "
K. AndttMii . 
fluUlan ---

H i!_n».u i \\\ :
____141 I4« ;... in  in  I
...... IM lit  I

Ladled Minor League
■ " ’. " Y i W . / : *

: ' ! !  IS  ' ! !  i «
.111 lit  ItO It* 
. I I I  111 «( l«t 
_MI Mi _Ut _l«» 

IH  Its l«7t

By MARRY FERQUBON 
NEW YORK. Dec. 3 W.R -  A 

bunch of the boys who ahall be
nBmeles.s were whopping It up In a 
m ild sort of way and toward end 
of the evening one of them said: 

Just to start an arsunnent, 
what single thing In sports gives 
you the biggest thrill? I  mean 
something that really sends the 
shivers up and down the spine?"

The question couldn't have been 
asked before a better group, made 
up entirely of sports wrlUrs and 
red-hot fans. Among tlicm they 
had traveled hundreds of thou
sands of miles for ycnrs to wntch 
all kinds of sports. Tlicy hod seen 
the pictures from end to end. And 
they were aln}0st killed in the rush 
to make their choices.

"You got to give It to coUcge 
football,” one man said. "That's 
where the Uullls are. Now you 
t ^ o  a home game thnt Wisconsin 
plays. I t  does somethlnR to you to 
xce that big Wisconsin band start 
Utc parade with everybody blow
ing their lungs out on that rwcU 
nmrehlng song. 'On Wl.woiuiln.',” 

lie  Went t«» WUconnln
"Where did you go to school?" 

Inquired a cynic,
"Wisconsin," snld th e  gent 

sheepishly.
Another Indignant gentleman 

demanded tho door;
••Here's Uie one thnt will give 

me a kick as long os 1 live. They're 
parading to Uie pout for the Ken
tucky derby nnd nil ot a sudden 
tho band ntnrU lilvliiR out wIlli 
'My Old KeiUiicky llnme.' And 
aft*r the first few bum Uie crowd 
Kluiid.i up end sUrls hiimiiilng It 
kind of soft and lonie of Uio guls 
nre slnglnK U. Urolhrr, you 
can't niutcli 11."

Serms like we not this tlilii(( all 
tangled up with biiiKln and minlc. 
but the IruUi of It la Ihst once a 
year I gel a shivery i.j)lne out of 
the world series. It's sboiit five 
n)lniUe.i before start of tlie first 
game when tlve Imud lUays the 
ainr Biianglwl Danner. Tliere are 
n couple of pitflioi'.i -one <if 'em 
asuiilly Iji Ited Ituffliig of the Yan- 
ki-rn-atttiidliig out ttiPre fiwlng 
tUn (tu| their cn^a n{{. Amt 
Uin umpires are st uttriitlon and 
the rest of tlin ptiiynn lire llne<l 
up uiirrlieodcil In Iroiit of the 
dugouu. You ran hrii'r n pin drop 
then."

A little fellow lnteinipU>(l; "You 
don't have to have a band lo give 
me A belt. What's wrong witli 
the last round of a National Open 
ao lt chunplonshlp when a Riiy Is 
coming ii|> tliesirelch noedliiR par 
on Uie last (our holes to tie or win. 
l.tke Oene Bsrnr^'ii did init at 
Cleveland a while tiiick.”

Ouldoor Klilil
Tl)e lost tnsn AiM>l(n: " l i ’ji an 

ouUloor fight. You got nhoiit IW,- 
000 |>eople Uiere sluing In tlie 
darkness aiitl Uie clgsrelteA look 
like lightning bugR. 'llin champ 
sits In his comer, drnd pixiiird ns 
usual and Uie clinllriiurr h  scrap
ing Ills feet in Uie reiln. Ih e  an- 
noijncer walks out to Urn micro- 
plinnn and sayi. H ils  ^  Uie feat
ure HttraoUon, 1ft rounds (or Uie 
heuvywolght cluuiiploiuailp ot Uio 
world. Coming from i'lttsburgh, 
ptnn., welgltlng IWH, w«arU\g 
black Ininks, Uie very worUiy 
challenger, Billy Oonn. From De
troit, Mioh., wslghlng 903, wearing 
purple trunks,'Uie world's heavy-

rlng and the two guys stand there 
for a cotiple of seconds, waiting 
for the bell, staring at each other 
and thinking Uie Lord knows 
what. How you going to keep from 
gctUng a belt out of that?"'

That last talking was me.

iS i l i S t

Twin Falls to 
Seek Place 
In Cage Loop

When the Snake Valley Outlaw 
Cage league leaders meet In Jer
ome on Thursday evening they will 
prqbaWy be confronted with the 1̂)8-' 
geA list ot appllcanu ever to seek 
entry In an Independent basketball 
loop In  this area,

While the club (uncUoned _ 
six-team un it tor the last two years 
and as an elght-tcam league In the 
season before that, Uie chnnces are 
that aa many as 10. clubs will be 
asking places for Uio 1B41-43 season.

Twin FalU Poealbillly 
Latest club to seek entry was . 

Twin Falls organisation that hopes I 
to be able to secure the high school 
gymnasium here for games at least 
once a week and thus be able to 
compete In the conference.

New applications have also been, 
received from llnlley and Amtrlcani 
Falls. And sucli old stand-bys aa' 
the Blks club of Ourley, Rupert, 
Deolo, Oooding, Jerome and Sho
shone are also expfctcd to compete, 

Thai would make a list of at least 
nine posalblUUes—pUui Uiose clubs 
which usually show tip unamiounced.

HplU I^Bfue 
Present pinns cull fnr splitting 

Uie league Into two dlvlsltins 
having the champions of each 
tlon play In a title coiiteai nt the end 
of the season. Such a division would 
eliminate traveling expenses (or 
such long-hsul contealA nii from 
American Falls to llailBy.

Work on getting a 'iVIn l''nlls 
team In the league Is brInK hnndird 
by Jolinny Wells, one of tlm Unlver- 
slty ot Idaho, soutlipni branch, 
greatest athletes. Included as a pos
sibility for his team are hucIi nlnra 
as Corky CarUon, the sniilhpaw nih- 
lete from Washington mate col
lege; W«yne Turner, Morrln Hort- 
ruft and Hay Welts, all former T«1n' 
PaUa high school aces.

Vandal Gagers 
Map Schedule 
Of 28 Games

M oecow . Dec. a (Special)—Bas
ketball has stepped Into the athletic 
spotlight at the UnlvpraltJ of Idaho 
as Uie football crew laya away Its 
eaulpment until the sptlng training 
period. A schedule of 38 g w es  has 
been mapped (or the Vandal cage 
crew by Coach Ouy P. Wicks and 
Graduate Manager Oale L. Mix.

The Idaho hoopers have been 
working at the new type of basket
ball coached by Wicks since mid- 
October and set their machine In 
motion Dec. 3 In Walla Walla against 
the Whitman college quintet. Alt 
pre-season games are to be played in 
the vicinity ol Moscow with no bam- 
stormlnR trip on the schedule.

Ray Turner, letterman guard. Is 
the only regular returning to the 
t,quod wlUi Oeorge Steel. Ted 
Thompson and VotUey Kopklns, let- 
tcrmcn reserves, forming the foun
dation for the 1941-43’ outfit. Steele 
and Turner played (or Wicks at the 
university of Idaho, southern 
btanch.

The complete basketball schedule: 
Deo. 3-Whltman at Walla Walla, 

Wasli.
Dec. 6—Wliltman at Moscow.
Dec. ^M on tan a  at Moecow.
Dcc. 10—Montana at Moscow,
Dec. 13—Eastern Washington col 

lege at Cheney.
Dec. 17-Unlverslty ot Missouri at 

Moecow.
Dec. 19—Eastern Washington coU 

lege at Moscow.
Dec. 20—1/ewlston Normal at Lew

iston. Ida.
Dec. 3tl—Oonzaga at 6pokane, 

Wasli.
Doc. 30—Goniaga at Couer d'Al> 

ene. Ida.
Jan. 2—Montana at Missoula, 

Mont.
Jan. 3—Montana at Mlssmila, 

.Mont.
Jan. 0—Washington at Seattle, 

Waslu
Jan. 10-Waahlngtoa at SeatUe, 

Wash.
Jun. I7-Washlngton Slate at Pull

man. Wash,
Jan. 33-Washington State 

Moscow, Ida.
Jan. 34—Washington Slate at 

Pullman, Wash.
Feb. 2—Oregon State at Moscow. 
Feb. 3—Oregon State at Moscow. 
Feb. Washington at 'Moscow. 
Feb. itl—Washington at Moscow. 
Feb. 14—Washington State at Mos

cow.
Feb. 2D—Oregon at Moscow.
Feb. 21—Oregon at Moscow.
Feb. 27-Oregdh State at Corval

lis, Ore.
Fob. 39-Oregon State at CorvaN 

Us. Ore.
March 2—Oregon at Eugene, Ore. 
March 3—Oregon at Eugene, Ore.

Major League Clubs Map 
Trades at Minor Meeting
Duke Coach Unpopular 
In South California

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2 <U.R)— When Coach Wallace Wade 
— who once said he’d never again bring a football team this 
far west— arrives w ith  his Duke team for the Rose bowl 
game againat Oregon State college the people of California are 
going to Bee a game they had no part whatever in planning.

Oregon State won the r igh t to ,choose its opponent by 
winning the Pacific Coast conference title. I t  promptly 
sprang a .surprise on the coast
by choo.sing Duke for the 
game at Pasadena New Year's 

day.
Braven Dyer, Los Angeles Times ^ ^

wi. . MfnH. Many of the customers here feel 1(
aporu writer to whom Wade Hrst caJUorala they

expressed his dislike of local con^ ar j willing to make It imanlmous.

tests, alter a 7 to 3 beating by Uni
versity of Southern California. In 
1939. said "As a long time (rlend of 
Mr. Wade I'm hoping he trtH hurry 
up and say he didn't mean'lt. I ’m 
willing to forgliteiBd (orgct. even i( 
he did slsnd^ Uie sou^em  half of 
California. • L  /

"I Just w lsh ^ 'd  brfeak down and 
say he didn’t m«airto be so harsh 
OQ US three years ago. Our recep

tion committee* couUl then function 
with so much more sincerity when 
Wallace and his boys arrtW'late this 
month.'

When the I I armounced
during the Loyola-Nevada game here 
Sunday that Duke had been chosen, 
a  iuU'throated cht>rus ol boos arose.

Nevertheless It Is conceded Duke 
has a bang-up football team, that 
Oregon State did the best It could 
under the circumstances, and that 
the welcome mat will be pushed out, 
however reluctantly, (or the Blue 
Devils.

ATHLETIC STAR. SETTLES IN 

TWIN FALLS . . .  HE PLAYED

BASEBALL WITH HAP CHANDLER .

Utah Gridders 
StaiWithony
Ocean P a s ^ c

SALT LAKE 01TY.^B«C^ 2 lU.fi) — 
Unlvprslty of Utah's Rediklnt, Big 
Seven coiiferencc lootball champions 
for the last two years, today were 
still trying lo find some means of 
spanning the eastern Pacino ocean 
so. they could play Christmas and 
New Year's day games In Honolulu.

Tlie vessel they originally made 
reservations on has been requisi
tioned for government service. The 
only oUier pnasenger ship sailing 
from Ban Frawlsco U> Honolvilu in 
time for the game, the Lurllne, Is 
booked to cnpsclty.

OrnduRte Manager Tlirrnn Pitrin- 
]ee contacted sicnmahip companies 
by telephono yesterday In an at
tempt lo find sojne meuiu of making 
tlie trip. But he was Informed that 
the team's only ho]ie would be It 
sufficient |>as«ei)gers canrrlleil their 
reservations, an Improbability.

Parmlee was also considering the 
poaslblllty ot tlie tenm making the 
trip by Pan-American Airways clip
per but again doubted that lie could 
got reservatloni.

If  the Hnwallan gsmes are can
celled — and Pnrmlee feared Uiey 
would be later this week—the Utes 
nave only one gaiua left, thin »<e«k- 
end at Tucson against University of 
Arlaona.

' Every once In a while 
some old-time athlct« who was a 
top-notcher In his time—but who 
now can look back only with fond 
memories on his hey-day In the 
spotlight.

5oeh a  n an  is Bub Nelson, now 
working hete at the Gamble's 
store—a power In all »orU of ath
letics lo the mU.weit some 12 lo 
IS' yeara ago, despite the fact he 
never veJfbed aver 135 pounds 
sop^n' wet In hl« prime.
It was back around 1022 that’ we 

drat heard of Bub. He was a mite 
I youngster—playing quorterback

__the Qralton. N. D., (ootball
team—k clVy aWut the alae q{ Bur
ley.

Bub was gaining mld-weet fame 
for his football feats and when he 
broke the state record In the Javelin 
—he couldn't have weighed more 
than lao pounds at tlie time—he wai 
hailed as a mtilget athletic marvel. 
We can't recall the exant figure, but 
that Javelin heave was probably 
someUiIng well over HO leet—some 
distance In those days.

W ill. Bub matrieulated at the 
Vnlvcnity o( Nsrih Dakota and 
among ether things can recall 
4tiarUrbaeklng the Rl»ui (then 
known as the FllrkerUlls) against 
the Vnlverslty ot Minnesota frld- 
ders before seme po.m  tans In the 
dedleallon of ihe Uophera’ new 
•Udium—then one of the greatest 
athleUe planU In the nation. In- 
oldsntally, Ihe DskoUns lost that 
gams by a sinile louohdofrn when 
a ST-yard pass In Ihe tinal seconds 
o( plav Jtul barely went ovir ■ re
ceiver's hands In the end sone. The 
pass was to«wd by none other than 
Bub.
Turning to college track. Nelson 

again stuck lo the Javelin—and tills 
time set up a record ihat still stands 
In north central atates-lg? feet, 
four Inches.

And he Waa good at everyU\lt\*. In  
the summer he uityed in snmi-pro 
bueball—baseball iliat waa played
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Radtke Chosen “Most Valuable” 
Pioneer League Ball Player
BOISE, Dec. 3 (Rpccliil) — Jack sltJona wound up lllio this;

Radtke, the little Kuy wtUi tho hig 
swing, who held down srrond base 
(or Uie I’lDiieer league cliamplon- 
slilp Uolso I'lUits, was clumen the 
league’s mnnt vnluahle player, It 
waa s^ituiuiKed liece today by tl\«l 
Pioneer League Duseball WrlUrs' 
chapter.

BeleoUon o( liadthe gave Ihe Pllota 
a clean sweep In Ihe two years that 
a ninnt vahiahle mni) has been 
named. 1-nnt year largo Walt liowe. 
Pilot first bnstman aiul heavy

, was named.
lYallIng Itadtke In second place, 

An Uie writers' eitlmaUon, was 
Ohuck Henson, mitflelder-flrst base
man for the Balt Lake Bees, who 
lopped the league swaUmlUis wltn ■ 
J90 mark, lie d  tor third place wera 

I Toni owiavan, Ogden's (anoy field' 
ing first saoker, and Olayton Lam' 
bert, the Iteds' No. 1 ehuokar. Carry, 
flt»ley, a  U-game wlnoer for the 
PUoU, took over fifth pla«e. I 

Wrll«ra were asked to name five; 
and voUng ran on five potnu fori 
flrat place, four (or aeoontf, eto. I 

The tMtUoUng (or the llr il live po-|

Radtke Si. lienuu\ u». Canavan 
32. LAinberl 33, tltnlry III.

But none oould come up to the all- 
around excellence Uiat Uie reoordsj 
showed (or Bolin's quiet second 
iMksetnan.

He hU (rom elUier Uie right or 
left side, and did his hilling from 
the lead-off position- a spot where 
.900 hitters come as a premium. 
When the aeason'i averages were 
added up he came In third best 
wlUi a  J31 mark-biit Uist’a only 
half the story.

His 10 1 runs soorsd brought him, 
in  Moon4 in Uiat department; he 
totaled atS bases and landed among 
tlw flrat five; ha hit nine homen 
to keep In the upper bracket; atolel 
SI baaea, foiirUi W t  In the circuit | 
Mid waa generally recognised as one 
ot tha most dangerous baas runners 
in  the loop.

Awt m m  the fielding aide Jack 
• ta in  proved hlmaeU moel valuable.

AeUiaUjr bit
beat b M '

M an b a J ll looked bett«r. JM k

In to , on. a par with at least Glass B or 
'C lw  A clubs in £hose days.

Bub played shortstop on a semi- 
pro club that had a monthly pay
roll ot |l,eoo and competed In a semU 
pro loop Uia( had such (ormer big 
leaguers (however shady of char
acter) as Ed Clcotte. Hap Felch and 
others .of the exiled Chicago White 
GOx when those players were at their 
peok.

And he held down hLi own. too- 
swatting & long bo.ll. such as Tommy 
Beltla did for the Cowboys.

Among hli eoHeagues In Ihis fast 
leml-pro baseball eompellllon was 
one tent known as “ilap" Chand
ler. He's better known now as Sen. 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler, D.. Ken
tucky. In those days Chandler 
was Jujt a tramp ball player who 
came north U  pick up a little spare 
change In the summer months. 

After leaving college. Nelson took 
up wlUi Osmble'fr—Uien Just getting 
a Stan wlUi funds furnished by a 
couple of farmer boys (rom our neck 
of tho woods. He soon was man
ager of B Store.

But he ien Uist to head thtf chem
istry (leiurtment at Clinton. la., 
high scXool. WlUle there l\e wrote 
a book Dial was published: "Teach
ing of Uie ElecUon Theory to High 
School Witulpnts," It  enjoyed mod
erate nalcji Diircess.

Bub le!l Uiai job to io m t  West 
when his wife became IM.

Anti whtii’a lie doing .clerking In 
Oamlilo’s?

Well, h* liked merchandising— 
and he ha* niork lii the company.

A great aihUle In his day—but 
now part ot the passing parade, 
even as you and i.

Yankees Only 
Team Opposed 
To Swapping

By OEOROE KIBKSEY

JACKSON V ILLE.F la.,D cc.
2 (U.R) —  The 16 m ajor league 
clubs were represented here 
today for the 40th. jfnnual 
minor league convention and 
all but one of them were will
ing ta talk trade.

Some time during-the next three 
days any club in the majors except 
the world champion Yankees Is like
ly to make a deal The Yanks, load
ed with talent, can sit back like the 
stud poker player with aces back to 
back and say, "Boys, you beat 'em."

McPball Ready.
Larry McPhall. major domo of the 

Dodgers, NaUonal league champions, 
has a dosen players he’s willing to 
deal off. Including Babe Phelps and 
Luke Hamlin. McPhaU frankly ad
mits the Dodgers can't win the pen
nant again with the club that 'aced 
the Yanki in the world series. Whom 
hell trade and when he'll trade 
them Is anybody's guess but you can 
bet the Dodgers will have an Im
portant deal before this convenUon 
and the major league meeting Ui 
Chicago next week are ovier.

60 far the Dodgers havon’t done 
much. They expressed a desire to 
get Johnny Vander Moer from Cln- 
qlntiatL The Reds countered with 
the proposlUon that Uiey'd like to 
have Pete Reiser, the National 
league batUng champion. 60 both 
club officials threw up their hands 
In disgust.

But that's the way deals are made. 
They start out by talking about Im
possible deals and then after hours 
and hours they get down to serious 
business.

Ulber for Trade
The Chldago Cubs' contingent Is 

here expressly for one purpose—to 
get rid of outflejder Hank Lelber, 
Qeneral Uaixager Jim  Oallagher 
hopes to deal Lelber to the Dodgers, 
only club which,has shown any In
terest In-the big slugger so far.

Pittsburgh, which needs pitching 
talent badly, made a move to bolster 
Its staff by buying righthander 
Henry Qomlckl from the St. Louis 
Cardinals for an esUmated tiajMO.

Although the Yanks are not In a 
Vmdlng mood, o t h e r  American 
leogue clubs are, particularly the In- 
dlans. Hgers, Red Sox ond White 
Sox. I4 U Boi^reau, the a4-year-old 
pilot'of u^e^'d lans. and the rest of 
the Cleveland contingent was due In 
todsy and they were expected to 
break the Ice In the American league 
trading marts.

All-Time Team 
Of Shriners’ 
Game Picked

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3 (U.R)- 

,Th* tlrst official all-time Shrine 

East and West footbaU teams, 

chosen from amtfng players who 

have parUdpated In the annual 

east-west charity footbaU game here . 

New Year’s day, was announced to
day. The team personnel reads like 
a "who's who" of the top football 
players of the last la  years.

The teams were chosen by a vote 
o( members of the Northern Cali
fornia rootball Writers' assocla- 
Uon.

Players chosen and the years ot 
their appearance In the annual 
charity classic were:

West Uam: Mullei', California, 
(1928) and Mathows, T. C. U, (1937) 
ends; Edwards. Washington Slate 
(1933) and Barber. USF (1935) 
guards; Rout. Texas Aggies (1B28) 
and Beckett, California (1930) 
Uckles; Tassl, SanU  Clara (1990) 
center: Kelly, Montana (1937) quar
terback; Schaldach, C a l i f o r n i a  
(1933) and RuLsch,. Olympic club 
(1937) halfbacks; and Sauer, Ne
braska (1934) fullback.

East: HewlU, Ulchigan. (1933) 
and DUwe^. Marquette (1036) ends;and DUweg. Marquette (1036) ends; 
Nsgurskl. Minnesota (1930 and Wld- 
seUi, Minnesota (1937) Uckles; 
Cannon, Notre Dame (1630), and 
Slaughter. Michigan (1Q2S) guards; 
Oarblsch. Army (1026) center; Harp- 
ster. Carnegie Tech (1928) quarter
back; TeaUiers, Tennessee (193«) 
and Shepard, Western Maryland 
(WSSV halfbacks; and JotaUng, Mta. 
nesota (1837) fullback.

The Shrine committee also an* 
nounced 19 players have been chosen 
so far for the East team for the 
Jan. 1. 19« game. Three more are 
to be selcctcd.

Explained
AU men may b t m a ted  equal so* 

clologlcally. but not biologically. 
Some races succumb to disease# to 
whlcfi others are immune.

turned In 132 gamrs to hang up hu , 
tnatk white MatkU&lt played aV U^e' 
second bail ponitlnn In only 44 
gamis.

His steady llrlrlUiK wns an Integral 
port of Uie Pilot liiner-deteiise and , 
teamed wllh looklb hill atenger at' 
Bhorlsop, Jack turned Bolae's key
stone oombliiatlon Into one of Uie 
moat •tfBCUVA In thn loop.

judtke's value to Uie pennant! 
wtnnlni PlloU was clearly' seen In 
tha (Inal weeki of tlm season when * 
tooi Injury (otcmI him to the alde- 
llaaa. L ^ e d  In .n  Ught struggle 
wtih Ofden, Uis Pilou mUeed him 
badly. M  badly in tact that Man- 
a « r  Jim  ICeeiey liad him back tn 
(M  Uneup bttors Uie limp had 
worn off.

Honorable menUnn went to the| 
' era: (No attempt ta 

Uiim In lha o i ^ r  of 
VMM VMM -  >rom Bolat, U m  
aiuM> JM  BgnaUe, Walt Low* and

Word Awaited 
O il Tie-up 
With Majors

DlrecloM of the Twin fa lU  Cow
boys held out airotiK hope that BIU 
McOorry ol OKden would be able to 
send Uiein wc.rd in Uie next few 
«lay« Ihst Uie Wrunglera had been 
made Uie '-waciV ot a major teague' 
baseball ulub.

McCorry, mnnager ot Uie Ofden 
Utils and iiprMouUng the Twtn 
Palls oiKnniuitliin at the minor 
league ti\e«vlns In Jackitonville, 71a-, 
h u  high hovts «>l landing a  Ua>up| 
with an outside rhnnre that the Bos
ton Red Hox might take on a oon> 
nectUiii, I

Meeting In tegular nesstona la it 
night, club directors decided Uiat 
work on ssiteiubliug the ta«tn for the 
1B13 sesioti would be started a* «>«» 
as word on a coniiecUoit had been 
rmelved-wlielhir U be good or bad.

Present at the leislon were Presl> 
dent 0. r. Mkgel, Vice-Preeldenl 
italph BinlUi. rieoretary-Trtasiirer 
Carl llneg, ihulneu Manager Oarl| 
Anderson snd Directors John a. 
KInies, Oene Oitrander, lU y  Mo- 
Kean. Georgs Bsndholt# and #. w. 
MDRoberU,

!lOaho M U , Jack Hawkins; from 
Twin Falls, VIo Oehler; from Balt 
U k »  oily, WUlls Bnos.

Bowling Schedule

TUEHDAT, DEC. I  
. Major league-Alleya l-l. Elks 
No. 1 vs. Studebakeri alleys 1*4, 
Nsllerul Laundry vs. Uherwoed 
Typewriter; alleys 6-S, rhilllps 
Jewelofs VI. Idaho Power.

WEIINESUAY, DEO. 1 
Minor league—Alleys 1-2, Times- 

Newi vt, Delweller'ss alleys 3-4, 
rslk-Sears No. I vs. Orfea Cahi 
alleys &.ft, Cenitumets' Maiket vs. 
ralk-8«ars No. 8.

Commercial league—Alleys 1-t, 
Twin Falls Bank and Trust vi. 
Kddy's Bakeryt alleys S-4, liafewsy 
He. 347 vs. C. O. Anderson) alleys 
B-8. Hateway No. 3J0 vs. Inter- 
mounlain ^e«d: alleys 7-1, tO-St 
club rs. Idaho Egg.

TilURSDAY. DEC. 4 
Magle Clly ).adles’ league—Al- 

Uyi 1-t, Orange Transpoftallen vs. 
Paiseh Motor) alleys 1-4, Regerson 
Oettee shop vi. Kimberly Beoil- 
en i alleys B-0, Farvisri' Ante ^n- 
auranre vs. Hunfrtsei alleys 7-B, 
Hterllng Jewelers vs. R-Q Jewel-

CHANUK JOBH 

KANHA8 OITY, MO., Deo. 9 flW>- 
Blll Meyer, managsr of Uig Kaiuas 
Oily Bluet and Jolinny M*un, who 
led the Niwsrk Dears to the Inter* 
naUonal league pennant this aeaaon. 
traded Jobs hi Uie Now York Van- 
kee chain organlsaUoa today.

NO DELAY!

BLUE
BLAZE
COAL

WAimD a g lUD  •  ATOMIRIO 
ll ’i  gsliaUlieaUy neisMH i

WARBER6
BROTHERS 

Phone 246•
h  C6$ti No Mor«t

m o  Chevrolet Sedan. Extra 
good mechanically and extra 
Cleon Inside and out. Special

n\y............. -.......- S 7 7 0

1940 Chevrolet Coup« 
Run only 7,000 miles. Ex
tra clean, ha.i radio and 
heater, Prlccd excepUon- 
ally low (or a car In this 
condition. You must see 
this car lo appreciate the 
value.

1937 Chevrolet Sedan. Has 
been compleuly reconditioned. 
Heater and radio. Just like

new Inside ...................S46S
103S Chevrolet Sedan. Heater, 
good Ures. an extra good car 

•only ...;...................S2SS

IfSEOTRgICK
B / IR G / t lN S
1938 Chevrolet IH  ton truck, 
completely recondlUoned, good 
rubber, extra good
body ................. ........ % m

lJ37 Pord IS  Ton Truek. This 
Is In excellent condlUon and
a real buy at o n ly ........S37B
1037 Pord, Ton. A real 
good pick up (or only 9 3 0 0

1939 Dodge Panel Delivery 
Truek, A good eervlceoble Job 
and offered at a . bargain 
price ............... ~ . . . « U 0

I f  you're driv ing that 
Chavrolel u n o th v  yaar, 
have It pu t In new ear 
condillon. the economical 
way . . .  a l the Cherrolet 
Onrase. Factory trained 
mechanics w orklnr w llh  
Chevrolet equipment can 
do the job be lie r and al 
a much lower cost. TMnk 
it oTer, then drive InHo- 
dayt

t i e t u i p s

I
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More Magic Valley Items
RUPERT

Dr. and Mn'. P. H. Kenaty vere 
hosts WedQeedoy flvenlog to mem
bers of the O.UJl. club »nd one 
Buut, Mrs. A. D. Daly, Portland. 
High score prize went to Mrs. Jotui 
Bumsldfi and K  L. Culbertwo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. .Tyrer 
entertained n;embers of their din 
ner club Wednesday evening with 
dinner and bridge. Honors went to 
Mrs. Albert W. Frlcka and Charley 
P. Mendenhall.

Carl Wood. Logan, Utah, general 
L I> £ . seminary nrperriaor, was »  
Rupert visitor Tuesday and Wed
nesday. While here he visited the 
Rupert and Heybum LJJB . «cml- 
narlea and was In conference with 
Jtsse L. Roberta, principal of the 
two local seminaries.

With Mrs. L. Morgan. Mrs. Andrew 
W. McBoberts, Mrs; Joe Engkral. 
Mrs. K. B. Tracy. Mrs. A. Schnell 
and Mrs. Ted Merrill as hosteaies, 

^ h e  women of 8t. Nicholas Catlwllc 
W hurch  entertained this week with 

'»  card party at the Odd Pellow* 
hall. Fifteen tables were placed 
for pinochle and 600. Prlte# went 
to Mrs. Paye Coon and Norman. 
Rausch In pinochle and to Mrs. 
Herman Henscheld and W . W, 
Bouch in 500. Door prlte went to 
Joe Eiigltraf. BefreshmenU were 

eerved.
Oliver Haniel, of the Hamel 

Chevrolet Motor company, returned 
Wednesday from a business trip to 
Salt LaXe CUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed enter
tained members of the 399 club with 
dinner at the Caledonian hotel and 
bridge at the Reed home last weclc. 
Honors In bridge went to Mrs. Qer- 
old Stanley and Ward Woolford.

Mi3. J. 0. Oordon, who has been 
a guest of her sister, Mft. Orville 
Zj. Johnson, and Rev. Johnson, pas
tor of the Baptist church, left Wed
nesday for her home in Vale, Ofe.

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Kena«y and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Culbertson were 
hosts last week at the Kenagy home 
with dinner and bridge. Bridge 
prizes went to Mrs. A. D. Daly, 
Portland, and Ployd Prult.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hutchins, 
A  Los Angeles, left Wednesday after

noon for LaOrwide, Ore. Mr. and 
Mr&. Hutchins, who had been 
tour of the ea<t«m slates, follow
ing the completion of Mr. Hutch
ins' mission for the LX)B. church, 
vUlted here with Mrs. Hutchins' 
brothers, George S. Perry and Jesse 
Perry, and their families, and her 
niece. Mra. Gerald Schneldtir. and 
family. In LaOrande they will 

■ visit Mrs. Hutcfilns’. mother, Mrs. 
£va Matfioa Perry, and her Bister, 
Mrs. 8am Andrew, and family.

A soni Rlenhart Jerry, was bom 
Nov. as, at the Violet Christensen 
nursing home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlenhart Graft.

Roy W . Jeans, MaTllnet, CaUf., 
ahd his sister, Mrs. Alice Hutchens, 
Oakland. Calif., who were called 
here py the death of their father, 
Henry Watts Jeans, left recently 
for their homes. John Rogr-- 
ther of Mrs. Henry W att 
who with' Mrs. Roetrt, was also 
here (or the funeral, returned to his 
home lo  Woodland, Wash., a t the 
time.
, Mrs. Jennie C. Overstreet, Scotts 
Bluff, Neb., and Don Eastman, 

^Toelle, Utah, who have been guests 
A o f  Mrs. Overstreet's sister, M/s. 
^ J l a  B. Benedict, and family, left 

for their homes Wedne.sday.
Rupert unit of the Woman's Chris

tian Tcmi>eranco union met Thurs
day at the homo of Mrs. Pred John
son. Plans were made to send Clulst- 
mas boxes lo tlio ClUWrcn's home at 
Boise.

Mr. and Mrs, George Pflnlstcr on- 
tcrtAlncil Tliursday with a mid-day 
turkey dinner. Covers were laid-for 
17 and the afternoon was spent lo- 
clally.

Women of tlie local Methodist 
church Held a rummage sale In the 

• civics building Prkl&y an(\ fiatur- 
riay.

Members of the I. O. club and 
two gii&its. Mrs. D. W. Saffell and 
Mrs. Virgil Maljinn. met Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Taylor, 
rn iea went to Mrs. Pay XalAamky 

Mra. Tayloc. Next inoetlnR ot 
the group will be a ChrLitmo-n party 
nl the home of Mrs. Ward Woolford, 
Friday, Den. IJ, 

niifill TranUiam, Mr. and M 
llaAll Wlllls TranUiam and Uielr

•
tmall son, Arthur Wlllln Trantham. 
;rlt Montlay for Uielr former’ home. 
Purdy. M o. where tlipy will visit 

. with rrlittlvrs niid friends until after 
Chris tmns.

Mrs. Herman Jolinson was hosteu 
Friday at llie home of Mrs. Jenne 1*.

Mrs. Clemons Is 
W.S.C. S. Leader

OOODINa. Dec. 3 (Special) — 
Mrs. Blythe Clemons was elected 
president of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist church of Ooodlng a t the 
meeting Wednesday. Mrs.- Clemons 
will aucceed Mrs.' V. W. Carson who 
prealded for the meeting.

Others' elected were Mrs. W . C.
7ebb, vlce<pretident; Mrs. Lee ( 

lock, recording secretary; Mrs. . 
mle Harnett, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Harold Brown, corresponding secre
tary. Officers will be installed at the 
first meeting in  January.

Tlie lesson was the first chapter 
of a  new study book, “Christian 
Hoots of Democracy." reviewed by 
Mm. Blythe Clemons. Mrs. Carson 
was In charge of the devotional t 
Ice and the business meeting.

Preceding the business and pro-? 
gram a luncheon was served by 
Mrs. E. L. Stllsori, Mrs. J . H. Crom* 
well. Mrs. Forest Strlckllng. Mr#. 
Mable Robertson, Mrs, p. A. Rob- 
tn&on, Mrs. Jessie Thomas, Mrs. 
Elton Osborn and Mrs. Delena 
Alban.

Buhl Club Members 
Plan Christmas Tea

BUHL, Dec. 3 (Special) — 'Mrs. 
Emil Bordewlck entertained Mentor 
club Wediiesday, The club voted to 
purchase a 15 Bed Cross meipber- 
fihip and completed pJan* far the 
Chibtmaa ,tea at the home of Mrs. 
Vomon Frost, Dec. 10. Mrs. J. Mou, 
social chairman, will have charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Lloyd Byrne discussed the ad
ministration of President Drover 
Cleveland and added an appreciative 
study of Mrs. Cleveland's eight 
years In the White House os first 
lady.

HANSEN

A banquet was held in  the Ma
sonic hall recently In honor of M n , 
Agnea L. Anderson, Parma, worthy 
grand matron of the Idaho ch a j^ r , 
O. K. 8. by the Hollister chapUr. The 
table decoraUons were carried , out

; Bethel Officers 
Elected at Buhl
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I RUSSELL LANE

Russell Lane school played the 
Palls City school footbaU.team Fri
day. with Ru&sell Lane winning 93 
to 0.

The A. L. Cowles family will move 
on the Bert Corcoran ranch as soon 
as Lhelr house Is completed. •

Jack Mltchel, nephew of Mis. 
Russell Bodenhamer, left last week 
far his home at MouhUln Home, 
Ark. Ho has spent the last six 
months wllh his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bodenhamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Aich MUler left 
Sunday for San Olego, Calif., to 
make their home. Mr. MlUer w|U 
operate a flUlng staUon there.

The Contract Bridge club held a 
pot-luck dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. O, B, Montgomery honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arch MlUer, who 
left Sunday for San Diego, Calif. 
Bridge was. played later In the eve
ning, Mrs. Sizemore, Mr. Patterson, 
Mrs. Earl Qson and Mr. MlUer re
ceiving prizes. The club presented 
Mr. and Mr*. Miller with a picture.

Real Estate Transfers 
iBfonnatlon fiunlalied by 

Twin Falls TiUe and 
Abalrael Company

Friday, November tS 
Deed—Llta B. Edwards to E. Fryer 

»1.00, lot 0 block 1 Frultland, Buhl.
Lease—Helen M. Housman to J^ 

Juarlsta •32.S0, lot 4 block iOS, Twin 
Falls.

Dced-TFOOI to O. 0. Barton 110. 
8WNE 13 13 16.

Deed—W. O. Groom lo J . L. Berry 
W50, lot n  block 111 Twin Palls.

Deed—H. Deschamp to H . J. 
fichlewe 11000, B46W 6E 33 0 14.

Roberts to members of the Friendly 
circle. Tlie regular lesson was pre
sented by Mrs. Roy Humphries. Ne«t 
meeting win be Friday, Deo. 13, with 
Mrs. Claude Blnxham-

Members of the SUnahlne bridge 
club and one guest, Mrs. Gerald 
Stanley, were entertained Thursday 
by Mrs, Tom Majt. Prizes went to 
Mrs. E. B. Aciiff and Mrs. DeAa 
Rice. Mrs, O. M. Mltihell will be the 
next haiteu.

As a courtesy lo her daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh S. Smith, here from her 
home In Oateahiirg, III., Mrs. M. W. 
Moore entertained Friday. In  addi
tion lo the lionoree and members of 
the Friday bWdge club oilier Ruests 
were Mrs. F. W. Endter, Mrs. Robert 
Carlson, Mrs. Ray Williams and Mrs. 
Willard Bhllllngton. Honors went to 
Mrs. Ray WllllamA and Mrs. Earl 
Goode, A special prize was presented 
to Uie honor fueat.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walton, 
Idaho Falls, were recent guests of 
her niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Weech.

Floyd Stanger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Stanger, and Clarence HolU- 
fleld. Bon of Mr. and Mrs. WUllam 
HoUlfleld. planned to leave last week 
for California, where they were In
tending to get work, but were de
tained by the wrecking of Floyd's 
car which was overturned on tlio 
highway nine miles east of Jerome. 
OQ the previous night. Although his 
car, which was slde-swlped, rolled 
over several times, Uie youth was 
uninjured. The boys plan to leave 
soon.

Three tables were seated at bridge 
at the home of Mr. and Mr.-s. Paul 
Scott last week with the haitcss ar
ranging midnight , rcfrwhments. 
Those winning prizes were Mr*. Tom 
Galley, Mrs. Pay Frahm and Floyd 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. A, J . Prior arranged 
a family dinner at their home 
Thursday where 30 relatives were 
seated, including people frwn T*'ln 
PalU. Hansen, and Wendell.

Mrs. Tom Galley and son. Cecil, 
have returned from a week's trip lo 
Hamilton field, Calif., where she and 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Har
kins, Ooodlng. went to visit with 
her brother, Glen Harkins, who Is 
stationed with the United States 
army there.

PupHs o! the first, second and third 
grades of the Hansen school will be 
presented in an operetta at Christ
mas Ume. with Miss Marvis Nelson, 
director. On the program of the eve-, 
nlng students of the Intermediate 
grades and Junior high, with tho as
sistance of the glee club wUl present 
a pageant. “The Christmas Story." 
Definite date of the program will be 
made known soon.

Mr*. Thella Layeook, who ha.s 
spent the past three months av var
ious points In Colorado had a chance 
to chat for an hour with the family 
back home over a short wave radio 
Friday evening. Her son. Ronald, 
Murtaugh; daughter. Miss Maude 
Layeook, Hansen, and her daughter 
ahd grandson. Mrs. Fedora Brown 
and son, Stanley, gathered nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hager. 
Kimberly, a j had previously been 
Arranged, and enjoyed-the Interest- 
lt\g pleasure of ezchanjln* Thanks
giving wishes. Mrs. Layeook was at 
the home of a friend at Hygiene, 
Colo., who also visited with the 
member* on this end of the line.

Friday's meeting of the Frlend- 
ahlp Sewing club was held at the 
home of Mrs. William Pyron, with 
Mrs. Fred Mjlltor assUUng as hos
tess. Guest of the group was Mr.H. 
Louis Jennings. Mrs. Margaret .Hill 
Carter will demonstrate the making 
of aprons for gifts at the next meet- 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Darrel Me- 
Ley.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Johnston, 
Hailey, are spending Uie month at 
the home of her father, Robert Me- 
Callum.

Royal Neighbors have planned a 
Christmas party for the evening of 
Dec. 16, at the home of Mrs. Edna 
Bailey. The Dec. 33 meeting has 
been se t' forward to tame night. 
Election of officers will be held Dec. 
0 at the Woodman hall. Installa- 
Uon wlU be In January. A member
ship Into the Red Cross was bought 
by tho lodge. A white elephant 
store was conducted by MIm Lydl 
Pyron and,her mother, Mrs. nor 
Pyron, who also served refresh- 
menu.

T GLENNSFERRY *
-I------------------------ 0

Rev. and Mrs, D . L. Pergande 
have arrived from Olympia, Wash., 
to take charge of the pastorate of 
the local Foursquare Gospel church 
to succeed Rev. and Mrs, Lloyd 
Goodman, who have been transfer
red to the mission field In Puerto 
Rico, Rev. and Mrs. Pergande have 
been in Olympia for the past five 
years and come here highly recom
mended.

The honored queen with the con
sent of tho adult councU appointed 
the following officers: Recorder, 
Norma Jean Goodhue; treasurer, 
Joyce Evans: chaplain, Nadene 
Carlson: musician. Frances Stroud; 
librarian. Jesse Heaton; first, sec
ond. third, fourth and fifth messen- 
gei^, Doris Ring, Muriel Berenter, 
Enid Almqul.it and Elizabeth Web
ber; senior custodian, Japlce Web

ber; finrtortHn.
Woodruff; Inner fuant.A tM ngratii-  ' 
t e ^ ;  outer guard, fiubu* 0oat«h.The elecUve and «ppolnttre oMo- ers wlU' be Installed a t  the ineeUBf D ec.«.

The chapter voted to order hoUjr ' fTO T^^m pla (0 leU prior to tb*

About *4.000 worth ol «moUm to sold by the 300^00 gaaoUne gUtlona in th9 United Statea evecy tolnute.

8inE GI.ANCES By Galbraith

Constipation and 

Kidney Misery Are 
Relieved Quickly

PhyBical Distress Caused 

Uy Nervousness, Mus

cular Pains and Gen- 
ernl Run Down Condi

tion Kelleved by Hoyt’s

MTI. jolin F. Cooley of 833, JrtI 
Avenue flouth. Twin PWle, u y i:  -I 
Biiffertd wlUi nervoui^neu. eonsUpa- 
Uon. kidney trouble, u d  paliu

M i l .  lOHN qoOLKT

through my hlpe, arm* and ]lmbi. J 
ootild not sliep. I  had to alt un In 
bed at night tor the laat three yean. 
I was In a weakened condition. The 
•evfre drawing palna In my hlpe, 
Ku\* and Umba geiUng woru 
each day.

' Hoyt’a Oompound m ohAd to th« 
very source of my tniuble. I t  made 
me feel belter. My UdMya Im- 
proved to auDh an extent Uiat X no 
longer arise at night. M t nervM are 
quiet and I  aleep i  m U e
Hoyfa compound r o r X k n o w ^ t  
It has doni for me.- ^

Hoyfa Ooa 
and eoid by 
and all Uftdlni a  
litre area.
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
-------  By United Press. -----

MLES WIPE mil 
GAINS H EA

r.rir I

NEW YORK, Dec. a The
larket dosed higher.

Air Reduction ...........................  35’.
Woolen ....................  i-.

Alft-̂ ka Juncnu ..... .................... 2\
Allied ChcmlcBl ....... ...........H9
Allied Stores _______ __________ 6‘i
Allla Cholmcrs ........................ 28
Amerlcnn Cnti ..... ......... ........  74’,

Corn. A1............................ . 8‘,
American Foreign Power 
American Ice •

Locomotlvc ..... .......
Mctaln .....................
nad. Ae Std. San. -....

Amerlcftn Ilolllng Mills ...........
Amerlcnn Smelt, i i  Refining ...
American Tel, 4: Tel...............

Tobacco B. .............
Copper

Armour pt ........
Atchison, Topekn i t  Santa Fe .

Refining ..................
Auburn Auto ........................Nc
_ ildwln Locomotive ...............
Daltlmore A: Ohio ....................
BentSix Avlnllcin ....................

;lhlehem Sl«el .— .................
Borden .

low 74 to ‘ i*. N«w. No. - ..
•to No. 4 irrllow 871, to No. £
X«Itow to *»bf. No. a whiW 1>K. No. 4

Rrfi Nu
Sor No. t y«llow to

ll.»7; No. 1 y.llow |l.5» u. $l.«4H. .
0«U: Nn. 1 irhlu 61c. No. 1 rid iixcl*! 

lOSc.
ll»U n  MilllB* H to Kc H. f~d .nd

Byet

I UVESTOCK ! 

• ------------------------ •

DENVER LIVBSTaCK 
DENVF.K-C*tt!«I t.OOD; .low, ttctdr i 

i»«r .MPI t>.:> to » .tt. bMC up lo 112;

*r»# ‘u.'ie.*! :*.»» ;'c»Uw
M to tU; buii< i;.eo to t8.io.

Hon: ««9: moitir itMdr; top lio.js: 
kulk 110 to II0.2S; K»t M.7S to IS.ti.

fUMvpi 2.M0: Oixnin* m Im n itlx  (>t 
bmfa* iMdr. no lotdi told. • » «  >lruns 
lo Me hl(h«ri tsl Umbi. carbiaai up lo 
«I1. inickint tia.(0 lo IIO.Tt!
Umb( IlC.et: «w«« 14'to »«.T8.

CHICAUO LIVESTOCK 
CKICAGO-Koni 11,000 i >eli*« lo >11 j 

»xaUr t to lOa lo«*r tKka Uon<Uy'« 
«v«ru«: top ISA off Mrl7: top tIO.OS.

C«tO»! 7,000; c»lr«i l.OOOi W l «i««n 
and TMrllnci IS to 2Se hlahar; d<m«nd 

for ehok* of/«flngi but 
. fbaring usueod; dtmacd

lB*»;....—___ _ _
fihMp: X.O<IO UU Kondir; f>( lunU ind 

r««rllnBi IS lo lowtr; r«t nulWo l«mb« 
|1 1 .2t; bulk chol(« nili'« aad M
WMUnu 111 lo tll.lO.

OHARA LIVB8T0CIC 
OHAHA-Horti 1.400; bamiri 

wnv>tnlr fUadr ta Ita low«r; toi
Caltl.: Ctlrc: 400 : ......- —

tUarhtvr itK n and tarlftn: itron* to iBc 
Mshn: mw> banix altadr: Teal«rt and 
(lockcra ilMdjr; bulk lood to choico 
aUufhtOT it««n t i l to 1 1 2 .

ShMp: 2.100: rat lamb* IS lo »e  
hUh«r; other elaatn iirad/; bulk sou<l 
cboica natir* and fn) wool«d Umb« |U.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C1TY-Ki>(t; 4.000: v«rr un> 

•van, opanad a«Uv* to •hlppan: bulk 2S0

!ow**Vim
CaUl. 1  Cafri?'

•nd y*arlinf« moderaUli
to »e hish.rj »otKl Choi......................
ins n>o.t upturn; f«d btiftr* acare*. choice 
llcht and madlam wdiht ltd al«i 
to t l t i  nadlum cood ahortfadi.

; top tIO.lO.

• donti opcnlm aaln

‘S .-
OGDBN LIVMTOCK

OODEN—Hofii 710. only modaraU lal-
»bl« luppl/ hara, pricw........................
Mondajr'a adlra trade.
(Iralea 110 to 230 lb. buUner.. bulk 
Iheaa walchu (oo<) to tSolct 110.10 to 
flO.XS. under and ortr •ralchla mcMilr 
»»-»Ŝ  to p̂aekln* aowa |7.tO

Catllai 200. falrlr a«ll» for two riayi, 
tale Uonday and ti>dar m.>ellr eUadr. few 
hither apoU aapKlalt; on l>rel ilock 
eatti*. medium to >ood beef aU«ri 19.(0 lo 
llO.Ot, common klllen |s.2S <lown. hulk 
(lockan and reedrn <7 l« (g.tO, rhaka 
■ toek caWta up In t il and ahoT«'. •iauvhler 
hair«n moallr IT.SO lo ID.tO. mF.llum l.> 
fooi bMf rowi »7 to 17.IS, Uw l« 17.BO. 
rarload 17.70, ranner to common .li|v,|n. 
11.10 lo M-711’ n<*.llum to l ûll. IT.KO 
10 11.10, culler lo

!Ull I
•iilr tio.to

I.SOO. nt> Nily .alM. I

in medium tl.ti l,> I

w.«>M‘'lamU' al-.rri
lambe. o.Id lot. IV.tO.

LntI ANtlKI.KH 1,1 
I/>H ANIiKl.KK- II....I 

uni In rholr. 170 I.. 2t0 Ih 
W lll.4«i IMU 111,60,

RAN PKAN< IHI'O t, 
HÎ IITH HAN KIIANrif

Vd *1« 111.’. I'lfl.H. **“

NEW YORK STOCKS
NBllonal c u h  RegliUr ._ 
N«tlon»l DUry ProducU ..
National Distiller* ............

)nal Oypsum .........
Notional Power <Ss Light .. 

York Central ............

10'.,

North American Aviation .
oiiio o n ............................
Pnrinc Qfts dc Electric.......
Pnckard Motor* .............

iinount-Pub. ....... ..........
j ,  C. Penney C o .--------
Prnnsylvftnla B. R ........
Peoples Oaa .........................
Phelps bodge .....................
Plilllips Petroleum...............

Screw & B o lt .............
Public Service of N, J . . 
Pullman ..............................

ulova
Highs .

..;,N0Rale.<

CaUlornla PacWng ...... .
nadlon Paclllc ..........
I. CB5C Co..................
rro de Paaco Corp.......

Chcsaiieake & O h io .......
Chicago Great Western 
cnt.. Mil., et, Paul & Pac«lc No salt 
Chicago 6: Northwestern....."
Chrysler Corp......
Coen Cola .... ......
Colorodo F. & I . .
Columbia Gas ...
Commercial Solvents ......

nmonwealUi As Sbutherr
_ isolldated Copper............
consolidated Edison ...........
Consolidated Oil ,
ContlnentAl C iu i..... ........ .

itlnental Oil ...........
corn Products.....................
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar ....
Curtlis Wright.....................
“  Pont
Eastman Kodolc .................
Electric Power <Ss Light.......
Erie R. R ...............................
Firestone Tire <t Rubber...
Freeport Sulphur 
OonerAl Electrlo 
General Food.s ....
General Motors ,
Gillette Safety Razor.....
Goodrich ...........
Goodyear Tire <Ss Rubber,. 
Graham-Palge .
Great Northern, pf..........
Greyhound Corp.-------
Houston OH ....
Howe Sound ...
Hudson Bay M. i t  B............
Hudson Motor ..
Independent Rayon...........
Insp. Copper ....
International Harvester.....
Intemallonal Nickel ..........
international Tcl, St TeL....
Johna Manvllle
Kansas' City Soulhem... ....
Itennecott Copper ..... .....
Kresge ..............
Liggett St Myers, B..._.......
Lorlllard ..........
Mack Trucks...
Mathleson Alkali ............
Miami Copper ..
Missouri, Kansas i  Texas
Montgomery Ward ...........
M urray ..............
Nash Kelvlnator 
_ them Pacific 
National Biscuit

Riullo Corp. of Amerlc 
Riullo Keith Orpheum
Rco Motor....................
lUpubUc 8U e l........ ..
Heynoldji Tobacco B ...

» Roebuck ..........
aiiell Union O H ...........
Simmons Co.................
Socony Vacuum .........
So\ilhen\ Pocllic.........
Southern Railway .
Sperry Corporation 
Standard Brands .. 
Siniidard Gas <t Electric....

Klard Oil of California.
nSwd Oi\ ol Indiana..... ;....
idard Oil of New Jersey.... 

atudebaker

I34’i;
losalca

26H
30
30%4
31S

13 .̂

18%
3S

25H

spynpyisEND
0 STOCKS’ DRO

.................  29'

Texas Corporation .. 
Texas Gulf .....

.....  4'

... - ,23'.

.....  45

3 <5e Pacific C, At 0 ..„
Tlmkeil Roller Bearing .......
Transamerlca.........................
Union Carbide .....................
Union Pacific........................
United Aircraft CP .... ........
United Alrllni
Unltpd Corporation ..................
United Prult ..............................
united Gas imp.........................
United Slates Rubber ..............
United States Steel .................
Warhc5> Brothers .....................

tern Union .......... ..............
tlnghouse Air Br|)cc ..........

Wcstliighouso Electric .............
P. W. Woolworlh .....................
WortWnstoa Pumji .......

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am, LocomoUve As Train ........
American Super Power ..........
AiM>clal«d Goa A ...................

razlllan Tr................................
BunVier HUl-SuUlvan .................
ClUfs Service............................
Crocker Wheeler .............. ...No

Gulf on Pennsylvania
Hccia ..........................
Humble 'OH ...............
New Montana Mining . 
Niagara Hudson Powc
Pcnnrojid ..................
United Gas Corp. . Vi
United Light & Power A -• ... 5'32
Utilities power 4s Light ......No sale;

• ------------------------ •

I Local Markets I

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

I.ONIION IIAH K

/h.ei Nix V„iV

T Local Livestock

bgUhaia. HI lo 210 llx. i

Markets at a Glance

-r a .

1 BENVHIl KEANS I

BUTTER, EGGS I

BAN , 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .U rn  I7!i<. madluM 21 an*!!

Buying Price t
BOFT WHEAT

Nf:w YORK. Dec.

aant waa atUlbulad malnlr to 
tha rallerar wa(a dtapute.

az-telllns which dla«)oa«d « thin

-J on m pnueful baale.
>llj turned uvar la Ursa blc 
nir increaiinc aa th« *a«k>n J 
•». voluma croaa*d lh« mfl 
el for onlr Iha aUth tima

Impruved lrr«tularl}

■locka, meeting buylnff on i 

L I'veli tllahllir at»y* prnan

It and Dathlahrai hit IP^, i 
Jumped W 12, op IVi. «nd '

■Tol.at«» n. Union Cat
>. EaiUnan Kodak

high for tha yeai

POTATOES

rlr<l 41 can. Supplln hrav 
a demand, (air *l tower v 
aker; nurlhem aturk all

:2.20; 2 can imaU to kn»llum, 
ifavr to imiir, *5,05; utility
.».hc,l. |I,8S; 2 can unw.

r»r» •• U. 1

S.ASKSEAIiiy 
ESEREPiy

IFr«« raca OBa>
memorandum handed to ' Kunisu 

and Nomura last Wednesday, 
.. .. memorandum, prtjpored by Hull, 
Informed them Japan’s withdrawal 
from the axis and abandonment of 
aggression In China were necesaary 
preliminaries to any discussion lor 
■storotlon of American commercial 
ilatlons with Japan.
Meantime. Chairman Andrew J. 

May, D., Ky.. of the houae mlUtary 
Bffalra committee, suggested to re
porters that President Roosevelt teU 

Japanese people to renounce 
■ ambitions for an empire i) 

. ôuth Asia or the United States 
■‘Will blast them off the land and 
blow tliem off the water."

sen. Burton K . mte\ex, D.. Mont, 
leader of the opposition to the 
President's foreign policy, said the 
'only excuse” for getting into war 
.I’lth Japan would be to "protect the 
BrltUh empire."

E iP R B D IP  
EN tENlS HERE

Twin Falls' bean market slumped 
) cents today in Great Northern 

quotations, the Times market calls 
ihon'ed.

Great Northerns No. 1 today were 
quoted by the dealers at »3.80 with 
No, 2s getting »3.40. fo r  the past 
week or more the quotations have 
shosTi Norther^ No. 1 getting J3.70 

tio. 3s »3.W. .
...itos also went down a d im ?to 

day In most cases, the price now be
ing »3.10. One dealer quoted a high 
of 13.20. SmaU reds.'Jbdth 08s and 
09s. remained at »3.50f and »3.« 
respMtlve\y,

•NAMES
in the

NEWS

H  Pimis RING 
ED BY FBI

AROUND
the

WORLD

THUNDER
OP

WAR
By United Preu 

CAIRO—B r i t i s h  acknowledge 
lou of Sldl Resegh and Blr el 
liamed, key poInU In Libyan bat
tle, returning Tobnik under aiege; 
German and luU an  forces make 
de«ert Junction.

Icbraika Ollaa Trlumphi, 1 ca 
,..JS ; Colorado Ked McClure.. 2 c. 
cd. (2.25; 1 car unwaahea. II.DO 

U and NoiUi UakoU ll«l UIv 
IM Triumpht. fb to 90 per e« 

raihed. 2 car* cotton eac'

pale utur. .

■. ll,7Si 
r Tjuailw 
S1.2S: 1

LONDON-Churchlll asks maxl- 
lum mobilisation of man and wom- 

_n power, claiming allied arms now 
eqiial axis and will be superior next 
year with American aid; Red army 
otlcnslve belore Rostov threatens 
disaster to Nail panrer troops. Aus
tralian cruiser Sydney lost after 
sinking German raider Stclcrmarck.

.1 u. s. No. 1. 1 c

eatlwr clonJy, lerosxra

Potato Futures
(Quotatloni furnished by Scdler- 

Wegener and company. Etkt butUl- 
iDg, telephone 810).

BERLIN—Marshal Petoln and 
Relchunar&hal Goerlng said to ha< 
dlscussed.BoUhevlst danger, British 
blockade and American interventlo 
ittempts at yesterday^ conferenci

CHICAGO ONIONS

SHANOHAl-Mllltary spokesmi 
says Japan will continue to bomb 
Burma road.

Cavanah to Retire 
When New Offices 
Are Ready for Him
BOISE. De<̂ , 3 Fnlrrol Jiidgi 

3. 0 , Cuvunah said t<*dny hl.i re 
Irm ent will await rntubll.ilinn-itt of 
iflW oirico qiiartrrx for lilrn 
Tederal hulkllng here.

Cavunali said ho Iia j wrlt< 
ndmlnlstrator of U, H. <-i»irtfl 

wlicrc li
tlnue U) *orl ire.l Judge.

Cavaiiah'ft nurci'.'sMpr will t«ke over
the prrnenL chiinilxTs, but Uie Judge
Milil ho wanli-d to ha’>■0 a placo to
work after n'llrhiK,

"I run ell:lier rcslKn or retire."
Cavaniih suld, " If  I ri-slHiied I
woiildirt luiv» tr> do IIriy work and
woiiW contln IK- to ri'celivr my "alary.
nut I shall ri-tlre. and on Uiat hasls
rnnalii an »Clive hut not a regular
Jiiilge.'

Tlin jiutgn HiiUl lin 
to Uko ixtrl In tlio r 
cessor.

COON8EELEC1ED 
GRANGE MASIER

P M !U  Den, a — Vtca\
OraiiKfl met tiut week ut the aruiigo 
hall, MnRtrr Foy (;<x>n j>rrsl(llng. 
IClMtloii <>r oXlrna for Uie ensuing 
ypiir WHS held niiil tlin following se
lected;

MKAler, Kay <;oon. rirlftctrd; over- 
»oer, August Oriiinroy; lecliirer, Mrs, 
Ctkri Hlark; rliuplalii, Mrs. Fuy Ci>oi>; 
stewsril. Curl Hlark,

Asfllalant Mflwurd, Whcrler Me- 
Qlli: troujiiirrr, Mm. Ilniiry Hack
man; Mrs. Philo WaUoJii 
gat«keei>er. Andrew Beer; |>IV)Ut, 
Mrs. Kay Coon; lady asslslant stew
ard, Mrs. Andrew Seer; the Uirm 
Omces. Ceres, Pomrtna »w1 Flora, 
Mid the executive committee to be 
, «ppoU\v«d at nest meeVlni.

By Vnlted Press

Sea. Burten K. Wbeeler, D , 
M eat, charged that tbe United 
Slatea li  shipping 1« China infer- 
ler tighUng planes that “can bJ 
sboi down like elay pigeons-' while 
the *1>est are being len l Ut Britain 
and Bossla. . . ” An air corps of
ficial answered with the assertion 
IhU eonntrr ‘is  not In the habit 
er making Inferior pUnes".. .  
Hugh WUson, last V. 8. ambas

sador to Gennanr, told an audience 
la  the Provo. tabernacle that
a Nazi German victory would put 
this nation In  a dangerous position 
. . .  l a  the far east, Wilson believed. 
Japan might fight for "herself but 
not for H lUer".. .

Author W ill Durant predicted 
that within 12 months Ameriean 
industry will be part and parcel 
of (he Araerlesu'gdvemment and 
“only an eartj peace can torn 
back thU revolution”. . .
Louis Marllo, former Prcnch rail

road exocuUve and author, told Utah 
businessmen, including Gov. Her
bert Maw. that Adolf Hitler could be 
conquered, but cnly by superior 
mechanized annles. . . Marllo, who 
fled’ Paris after the '40 armistice, 
doubted the French sailors would 
ever fight for H itle r.. .

An elgbt-poand, seven-ounce 
daaghter was bom yesterday t« 
Katherine De MUIe Qnlon, wife 
«f Anthony Qoinn and daufhter 
of Producer Cecil B. DeMiHe. 
Their first child, Christopher, t i i .  
drowned last Mareh when he fell 
lnt« a  fishpond near hia grsnd- 
father'i eaUte. . .
Maxim Litvinov. Soviet ambassa

dor to the United States, will be. ex
tended the "usual courtesies” by 
representatives of the army an d  

avy when he arrives In Honolulu 
Thursday by dipper. . .

Noel Madison, screen villain

received word that a German 
bottb has partUlly destroyed bU 
Susses, England, cottage. . .
Secretary of Navy Frank Knox 

lald In an American magazine ar
ticle that the United States navy 
fired more ammunition during thi 
first year of the war than the 
British navy because the British 

n wartime patrol, might 
SO for months without firing a shot, 
while our ships were busy with llielr 
target pracC

WA8H1NOTON. Dec. 3 fllJ!>-SeU- 
ure of SO persons allegedly engaged 
In Interstate traffic of stolen auto 
parts valued at,several million dol
lars was aimbunced today by the 
federal bureau of Investigation after 
simultaneous raids In Detroit. Chi
cago and New York.

FB I Director J . Edgar Hoovi 
said the raids culminated several 
months' investigation centering De
troit. The Investigation revealed that 
vast quantities of Ford automobile 
parts were stolen from the Ford Mo
tor company plants In , Michigan, 
and were sent to New Vork. Chicago. 
Cleveland and other , clUes through

complicated maze of fences, he 
said.

He said the toUt- value o( the 
stolen paris had not yet been esti
mated by the Ford Motor company, 
but the FBI investigation Indicated 
the ring's operations so far this year 
have netted at least ♦1,0<X),000. The 
total value may reach 13,000,000 
M,000,000. he added.

The FBI said the stolen parts had 
found their way into legitimate 
trade channels as far away as the 
west coast. In  many sections of the 
country, i t  said, authorised ^ord 
dealers suffered flnilnclal iosses due 
to the influx of genuine Ford parts 
at lower than factory prices.

The thefts were committed by fac
tory employes and others who had 
.legitimate bua lnM  In the factories, 
It sold. whUe a Hteral "bucket brig
ade” carried the parts from the fac
tories to the fences. '

By Vnlted Ft m i 

LONDON — New tanka, fresh 
troop* and enormous qoaoutie* of 
supplies are pouring Into the Tob
ruk area of the Ubyan front, it 
w u  announced today.

BHANGHAI — Japanese Domei 
news agency dispatch from Canton 
said today that 16 persons. Including 
Japanese army men, were believed 
killed when an air liner of the China 
Aviation company crashed n e a r  
Tomshul, east of Canton, last night. 
Search parties were sent to seek ths 
plane and possible survivors. ,

LONDON—Tho News Chronicle 
reported today Uiat the govern
ment had given Finland “one very 
Ust chance.” expiring Friday, to 
explain its position as an ally of 
Germany against Bossia.

TOKYO—The Japanese liner Ta- 
tuta M am  sailed for, Los Angeles 
t̂ iidBy to.bring Japanese nationals 
homo from the Vnlled . States, Iht 
eluding a group from New York, i m  
vessel was duo at Los Angeles W  
Dec. 14.

MOSCOW—German claims at- 
templtd Russian break-tbroujh 
at Lenlnrrad repulsed; report new 
Nail drive deep Into Moscow de
fense system.

TOKYO<-Pro>axU poiltieal lead- 
er warns Japanese government 
(hat force must be used against 
U. S. aid to China; Premier Tojo 
oiders limited cabinet revision.

erman. Califor
nia Communist party, secretary, 
lold a legUUUve InveaUcating 
committee that the Commupist 
party makes it a  general rule to 
"defend ail tabor prisoners,” but 
is interested primarily in the de- 
feiue of America, “first and fore
most”. . .
James D. O'Neil, former CIO pub

licity man and radio broadcaster, 
sentenced to a three-year prison 
term for perjury In the Harry 
Bridges deportation hearing, was 
charged by the Bridges defense com
mittee with being a "labor spy". . . 
T ie committee is withdrawing fl- 
lanclal support of McNeil's appeals.

Frank Gott. 76. resident of Twin. 
FalU since ISOO. and reUred farmer, 
died at 11:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

He had been a patient there for 
the past two months. Mr. Gott was 
bom Aug. I I . 1866. at Portland. 
Mich. He came to Twin Palls from 
Lowell, Mich.

Mr. Gott Is survived by 'his wife. 
Mrs. CarUe Gott, Twin Falls: a 
daughter, Mrs. L. J . Tencklnck; a 
son. Glenn W. Gott. and a eUtcr. 
Mrs. Harriet Hoag, all of Twin Falls, 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday. Dec. 4. at 3 p. m, at Uii 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. E. I 
White, Filer Methodist minister, ol 
flclatlng. Interment will be In Twin 
Fails cemctcry.

Join Germany In war.

SINGAPORE-DrlUsh fleet reln- 
forcemenU. including battleships, 

'e; British say U. S. has strong 
far eastern naval forces.

ROME-llalUnt report sinking 
el 6,0M*lon British cruiser off 
Tobruk.

RmiCALL ABOVE 
■lAOGII GOAL

MURTAUOH. l>ec, 3 (BpeclaD- 
Murtaugli's lied Croas roll call iiod 
achieved complete success today.,

Tlie cainiAlKU reached IIOO.M tr 
nal re<^eli)tji-more than double the 
147 rnUnl Inxt year and well .above 
the 100 per rent quota Increus') set 
for Uie MiirlauKli region.

Mrs. E  P. Iirowning was chair: 
of the roll mill here.

ENNESSEEliGE 
0 GET I 1 2 W

BOISE. Dec. 3 Ot.R)-Tho U. S, cir
cuit court of appeals has uplield a 
federal district court decision award- 
InR more than 1135,000 to Judge Will 
Cmnmlngs, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
from the estate of the lote James 
McDonald, Jr.. it  was reported here 
today.

Tlie appeals court sustained U\e 
opinion or Judge O. C. Cavanah In 
overruling objections mado by Wil
liam H. Lungrolsc. BoLie attorney 
and execiltor of Uio McDonald es- 
tAte. Agaliv-it claims by Judge Cum- 
mliiKs (or funds he clalmcd to have 
lo«iie<l McDonald for malnUlnIng 

Is estate ond for living expeaies, 
liioludlng Interest niul other fees,- 
iidxe Cimimlngs will receive about 

1131,000 from Uie estate.

Officials Confer 
On Nesting Area 
Of Ducks, Muskrats

UOIHE, I>e, a (lim-owen Morris, 
ate fish and Hunir director, 

today for I'Dcalrlli) (o rniifer 
U, H, iwllaix wyvlcc «mrlivln on ; 
ervatlon of nrftlltiB Kroiiiuts <>i 
F\>rt lin ll Inilliin renrrvatlnii, 

Morris said Indlnn Inrmern had 
l>een drawlim wuirr [r»ni (Iray s lake 
for IrrlKatliiii piitiXMrn, thrOAlenlng 
to dry up luaottrA unrd a^ *■ t\ett- 
Iny area for rare npr<'lrn uf cranes.

rstiM were also Used by 
y wntririiwl nnd sniiAkrat. 
fvo aiiiTirlen iiojied to work 

_.il a pnwraiii t«> teitorr water and 
prwenre the neatlng areas, Morrli 
said.

Uncle of Musgravc 
Brothers Succumbs

Funeral lervlres were being held 
at Montrose. Coto., today for T. W. 
Monell, Mniitrone i>oetmasler and 
an undo of the five Musgrave 
brothers of ^oulheTn Idaho.

Mr. Monrll, kiiiiwn in the Film 
and IV In  I'^IU area aa renult of 
several vUltn, was county clerk at 
Montrose for more than 30 yi 
(his nephtw. Waller O. Musgr 
la iMiw clerk In U\ls county).

•"f

Youtii Killed as 
Auto Turns Over

MOUNTAIN OITY. Ida., Doo. 3 
(UR) — Nliintceii-year-oUl Maurlo« 
Moore of Eagle wns klllod yester* 
day and two t-iitniMuitoiis wore in> 
Jiired when u tlre blirwoiit caused 
their kUto to innvn Uio ruud, eight 
m llH norUi of Kiddie.

injured were lx<lnm1 Eitule, 21, 
ftnd Jack Grubb, 10, lK>iit of Eacl*. 
Acoordlng to slate uolioe tlie 04T 
overturned several tlmea a^Ur Uta 
blowottV

Man Asks Decree in 
Ommunity Property
Decree vesting community prop- 
rty 111 Die surviving husband wa* 

asked today In a i>etitiou filed ii 
probate court by tlllas P. Hahn, 

pro]>er(y nt lasue. from tiie estate 
or Uie late Mrs. Della Hahii, con. 
•1st) of liollUter towiulto lols. Mrs. 
Halm died Nov. 23. 1M&,

O. C, Hall Is attorney for Uie 
peUUoner.

Building Secured 
For Toy Handling

Announcement was made at this 
noon's session of the board of 
rectors of the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce that a down 
town building has been secured a 
headquarters for the assemblylni 
and distribution of toys which ar. 
now being repaired by firemen and 
which will go to needy youngsters 
on Christmas.

The building is. that formerly oc
cupied by the Schwelckhardt's bak
ery and It was donated for the toy 
distrlbuUon tiuough cooperation of 
the J. E, White agency and the 
Montgomery Ward and company.

A report on progress ol the toj 
I campaign to date was Riven Uili 
noon by E. E, JcilLson who sold li 
was believed no additional cltywlde

-Ive would be neccssary.
Ray Robbln.1, chairman of thj 

Jaycee ski commltlee. lepoTtcd or 
plans for dedication of the ski shel 
tei; on Maglo mountain, the dat« 
depending on snow conditions. Rob
bins and members of his committee 

working with a similar commit
tee Irom the Maglo Mountain 6k 
dub on U»e dedlcaUon plans.

Struck by Auto, 
Woman Sustains 

Severe Bruises
0AB’n,liBORr>, I>eo. 3 (Special)— 
Irn, (irai'e KInyon i^ suffering 
oin fieverc bruises on her iil|>. 
iiHilcUr and elbow after being 

knucked dtiwn by e. Ketehum aUto In 
vln i-'nlLi when oho and her daugh- 
r, MIm  Aiigiujta Klnyon, were 
omIiik Main avenue,
'Hie Klnyons were crossing wltli 
red llKlit when the car. coming 
:iiu Hcfiind etrcet. made a lett 
>iid turn, striking Mrs. Klnyon and 

pii»lili>K her Into her daughter. 
Both were knocked to tha street, 

Mrs, Klnyon was daced and didn't 
realUn wliat wan iiappenlng iinUl 

LliQ aldewtlL Miss Kto'

showed no brokAn X-i
liilnl.

ty plctui

OILED
DUIUJrY, Deo. 2 (Bi>ecial)-K, R, 

Stoker, oil man from Spokane, Wash., 
today had )>een fined 910 aft«r plead
ing guilty lo a charge of being in> 
toxicated In a imbllo place, police 
raoords show.

ATTwled Bunday morning, Stoker 
remained in jail iinUl late that day 
«h«n lie was released followlnv pay- 

iwit of fine. He waa arrMted by 
hls( Clarence Phllllpa.
Stoker is fleldinan for ih«  Shell

OU«(»P*ny.

Nazis Flee From 
Reds Near Rostov

KUIilYflllEV, misala. Doo. 3 OJ,R)- 
Genimn fortea conUnue to flee h> 
disorderly manner west of Rostov 
with the Ituaslans in  pursuit, offl* 
r il l siiukesman B, A. LoMVsky said 
loday,

OomineiiUng on Dritlsli reporU 
Ihe iliuaiBiu had recaptured Tag- 

rotf. 40 mllee west of Mosoow, Lo.
'sky suld'
■We are deliberately delaying Uils 
iK'Unrement jMJiidlng ffloelpl of 
Kiliite confirmation,''

SINGAPORE. Straits. Beltle- 
ments—Johore proclaimed a iU t« 
of einergeney (oday and thus the 
entire Malay peninsula was pre
pared for action at any time in 
event of a Japanese threat

LOS ANGELES—Radio Hslnklng 
declared todoy that five armed 
Soviet soldiers crossed the Man- 
chukoan frontier at KoncJ today, 

repulsed by Japanese sol
diers who killed two soldiers, the 
NBC listening post reported.

WASHINGTON » • The war de-
partmcnc has been advised Uut 
3utch officials at Paromarlb. Suri
nam. have exchanged official greet
ings with Col. Parley D. Parkinson, 

of tho U. S, army task

BERLIN — Authorised quariera 
said today Relchsmarshai Her
mann Wiiheim Goering and Mar
shal Henri phlllppe Pelain' of ' 
France dbeossed -firsUy, the B o l- ^  
shevist danger; secondly, the B rit-V  
ish blockade, and thirdly, Ameri
ean attempts at Intervention," dar
ing (heir meeting In occupied 
France yesterday.

UMP. CRA
nn

UU mm

APANESE LEADER 
f S  U .S .W S

TOKYO, Dcc. 3 (U.R>-Selgo Na- 
ino. pro-axls leader of tho Tohokal 

natlon(»llst organisation. , attacked 
the government for sending spcclal 
envoy Saburo Kunisu lo the "Unlled 
Stales today and said any compro
mise settlement with the United . 
States would invite Japan's down
fall.

Addressing a public gathering In a  
Tokyo's Klblya haU Nakano de- 1  
manded that Jopon resort to force, 1 
such as sinking American trans
ports. In event Uie United States 
refused to accept Japan's terms for 
pcace In tho far east, whlcji Include 
ce.-ssatlon of American aid to C liin i^  

Agaln.>it tho bclllcoso backgroutfl 
provided by tho meeting which Nn- 
kano nddre.sscd, tiie cabinet met 
under Premier Gen, Hldeki ToJo ond * 
continued Iti' discussion of th o  
Wa!ihU\Blon coiwersaUona. Details 
were not dbclosed.

Newspnper.i w e re  IncrraslnRly 
pesslmbtlc regardlnff negoilatlons 
with tho United States and Increas
ingly critical of America,

Iclilt Klidxl. arv ottlclal govtrnrntnt 
ioke.«n«n, said that thoiiKh Uirre 
as a fairly big difference of opin

ion between Japan and Ihe United 
Slates Japan sllll hoped for im 

ment and iiccortlliiHly would 
uie Uw WiwhlURton ncsoHa- 

tlons.

Hyn: P. Oralg, 78, father of Bid- 
.jy ' Craig, Twin Fails iiwurance 

agent, died at 1:»0 ft. ni. today at 
his home, «36 FourUi avenue east, 

Mr. Craig came lo Twin Fails In 
ID08 frorfi Colorado. He was born 

Illinois. Mr, Oralg was a mein- 
■ of Uio modern Woodman lodge, 
■Miieral services are tentnUvely sel 

for Tliursday, Uio time to be on- 
iiounced later. Tlio body rests at Uie 
White mortuary.

re his wife, Mrs. Ur.zle 
Craig, Twill Falbi. and Uwr-o whir, 
B, E. Craig. Jerome; Archie Cnil«, 
BeatUe, and Sidney Oralg, who lives

HOUSE TRAILEll 
STOLEN IN CITY

Offldals Of Uie Gem Trailer com
pany Uils morning told police that 
a two-wheoled itouse trailer iiad 
been stolon from a narking plac< 
near Uiat concern's shop someUmi 
probably early this morning,

'llie trailer contained a bed am 
oil stove, n rea on Uie wheels wen 
of the balloon typo and Uie wiieeli 
were iwlnted green.

BAHQdR I.EADEK DIKH 
noiBE , Ida., Deo. 3 (U.R>-nineral 

services will bo lield 'nuirsday for 
Rujiert Yrlondo. 64, Owyhee county 
sheepman and president of the Bolio 
chapter of the Amerlcan-Hasquo fra- 
ternlly. He died yesterday after 

ifferlng a heart alUok
drandvlew sheep camp.

Yrlondo was born in Ms 
.Spain, In 1U7.

rqulna.

CnHftia Draftees
miltI.EY, Deo. 3 (Sp«)lal)-Leav- 

>ng I>eo, 4 as draftees for Uie United 
Ktati's army will be Uia following: 
Arlyss Hoy Mabey, Oakley; J t tu  
icarl Mstthewi. Burlay: Pranoli 
Poiiplaion Gunnel, Uridga; Wwan* 
Victor UalsoNllo, Rupart; Wllilam D.

Lucss, who jeavea from Kammarar,
Wyn., and o)e» ArUiur .WiUiay. who 
ieavas from Nortft lUnaaa Olijr. Mo.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthlesa or (Head 
oawa, horses and prioa of palU 
for dead siieep,

Idaho H id e  &  T a llo w  Co.
Call Collect Ncarcat Phone 
Twin rails 3 ^ 4  «  Oiwdlng 4 7  

Raperl 8 8  
HIdaa, pelu, Ullow, fur, Junli and 
bonai bought.

Minnesota Rites 
For Cassia Visitor

BURLEY, Dec. 3 (B|>eclftl)-Tlifl 
body of Mrs. Mary Ixiula, dB, who 
liad bren vlsltliiK two inonUis nt the 

1 of her daiiKhtet Mrs. I'Tiiiil^ 
Pelsnt. will 1x1 ^enl to M lnnrnow  
for burial, the Paynn mortuary an
nounced today,

Mrn, I/m la died Huddeiily Monday 
iiljjht at Uie Pelant home. Blin came 
here from Mlnne.iota .two monUis 

and e»\ rtiule Miltered a par- 
llnl stroke or paralvnin. Mrs, Niula 
IM born March flS. 1673, at New 
'rogue, Minn.
In addition to Mrs. Pelant, Mrs. 

Loula li  niirvlved liy two other 
dau«htors, Mra, Hoy UcoU, K im 
berly, and Mrn, William Olsiwe, 
Rawlins, Wyo,: and Uiree sons. It, 
W, Ixiiila, Boise; M. G. Ix)iila. Mont
gomery. Minn., and F. T. Loula. 
Minneapolis, Minn.

(;i.AiM NEW h im ;ckmhi:h

BltllLIN, Dcc. 2 ftJH)-An official 
news agrnry dlspatoli asserted li>- 
day tlie aernmns ho<l broken 
Uirougli the Moacow defense nystein 
In new places, Hard IlshUiiH roll

ed around llontov, tha sgeiiry 
said. ,

W E  M U S T
S E L L !

r r a i l  rGUI
Is Jus( simply piling in en 
■s. Wa have no storafs. 
Tharefora our “Hpot Cash” 
—Low Mark-Up for a quick 
tMrnoveiwrneans a big sav
ing lo yen.

our bed davenos by Built* 
well are beginning to ar
rive, llenutlfiil covers, sag* 
less construction.

H a r r y  M u s n ravo ’ s 
M d s e . M a r t

m .
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PHOjNE 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  IBIS'CTJMOUS'WORLD

PubUcktloii In both tb«
NEWS AND TIMES 

Bh c 4 «n CMt.Per-W«d

I  d ty  L — i--------- 60 p e r---
8 days — 4c per word per day

6 days......3c per word
per day

A  nOnlmuin ot tan wordi l« »QUlnA 
In w r  OO0 cludfled «d. Tbme r%tm 
Includi Uw combined dnuU U ooi of 
tbe N m  and Um Times.

T em u (or all clauUled adi . . .
CASH

COMPLETE COVEEAGB 
AT ONE COST

By William Fergoson

IN  J1310MS U*v« Adi a t K & W Root' Bt&nd
. DEADUKES 

For Insertion In tbs Newi 
fl p. m.

Tbla paper suhscxlbea to the code of
• ethlca o( the AuocUUon ol News* 

paper ClusUled Advertising Man> 
agcrs and reserves th« right to edU

• or reject cUssitled adrertlslng. 
*'BUnd Ads” carrying a News-Tlmes 
bo:< number are strlcUy confidential 
and no Information can be given in 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported immedi
ately. No allowance wlU be made for 
more than one incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT ANSWER: Charles Pinckney, American statesman.

DEXJCIODS, Romes, Greening, 85c 
up. o . V. Jones, 34 south depot. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

nyor. Phone 318, Plier.
Bwin«lng! eoQ-

3 USED Model B AUla Ohatmera 
tractors; 1 pracUcally new W . C. 
AlUs-Chalmers tractor; 1 new V. 
O. Case tractor; 1 Case Ray chop* 
per. fOmMt new. Howard Truetor 
Cotnp«ny.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOD8B. lot. 366 Ramige to trade 
1 SO or 40 on the north side. Call
m e .

FOUR houses in Buhl. All weQ lo
cated. wm  tradi for Twin l>Us 
property. wUl consider vacant loti. 
E. A. Uoon (owner).

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM Com shelling, Sc cwt 
Allan Blamlres, Route 1. WeodelL

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 or 3 toa So cwt; over 3 ton, to 
MTLTJSR MHililNO 8ERVI0K 

Pta. 7&n. Filer. Ph. calis off grinding.

DAIRYMEN and Lamb fpedera — 
Drted molasses beet pulp is avail
able at the Sugar Factory. Beet 
grower’s price »9.1D ton. a  
bag, less 16c on return of ba(.

WANTEI>—Hay chopping. Hate a 
new Foi cutter. Call Howard 
Tractor Company or Pred Helder- 
man at Slaughter's Market, K im 
berly.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

„  ^ G i r i  ■

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS
Prom now 'tU Christmas there's lots of fun for everyone In 

the GIFT GUIDE and CHUCKUS CONTEST. Every day a 

pair of theater Ol^keU. 1s awarded to a winner. All you hsve 

to do is to clip ruL L  lines from any of the ads in the Gift 

Guide and paste them up in the most humorous se<iuenco 

poMlble. Then address your entry to the Contest Editor, Times 

and NewsI Winners will be announced dally. 

ii\

DEBB'S A SAMPLE CUUCKLE AD 

DAN—If  you hurry you can sUll 
W1NTE»-SURD your car now on 

Hot, oold water, electric cooking, 
between Milner and Hansen, Find- 
Sweet cider, 16c gallon; Osark 
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 3330.

‘Shop” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
CEDAR CHESTS-The Ideal gUt for 

mother. sUter, wife or sweetheart 
A lifetime glftl Priced from 
lo»34i0 at MOON'S.

BICYCLES—For health and happi
ness there can be no better Christ
mas gilt Uian a  bicycle selected at 
GLOYeTEINB,.3J9 Main South

KLECrraiCAL OIPTS-See our dis
play of mixers, waffle irons, toast
ers, percolators, sandwich grills, 
etc. Jay Hill's Recordio, 330 fU lQ  8.

Give
E3JTERTAINMENT

This ChrlstmasI 
No finer gift—Buy Intcrmountaln 
Theatres' SCRIP, save 10%. 
at both the Orpheum and Idaho 
Theatres, t i l  books. tlO. $5.50 books. 
S5. $3.75 books. $3.50. On sale at the 

offices or by our employees.

ARKANSAS sorghum. H east. 
south Sugar Factory. McKay. 
0380-R3.

APPLEa^-100.000 bushels, all vari
eties. all grades, many prkes. 
Long's at Hoover Trailer Park. 
Blue Lakes south.

FOR SALE; Beauty shop, doing good 
business. One other shop in town. 
Box 4S3, Shoshone. Idaho.

center of town. Inquire K  di W 
Store, jQ rwe, Idaho.

McINTOSH, DeUclous. Winesaps. 
Greenings, Grimes Golden. Winter 
Banana. Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
Main, % south'. Formerly Wona- 
cott Orchards, now cnerated by 
J . S. Feldhusen.

OOMPLETE beauty shop equipment 
for rent or sale. Inquire Pa«il 
Beauty Shop, Paul, Idaho.

F I0H—Fresh, frown, pickled, salt or 
smoked. Also oysters, 90c pint; 
Sweet cldei', IBo gallon; Osark 
sorghum, $1.25 palL Cheapest No. 
1 gas In the county. Public Market, 
400 Blue Lakes Dorth. .

SPECIAL NOTICES

DOROTHEA'S Rett Home. lo.TaUda 
—elderly people. UodsraU ratea. 
Phone 0188-R3.

FLOOR service. GaU A-BB Floor 
Company for complete floor sur- 

^  facing and finishing. Phone 25Ue. 
Filer. Idaho. A complete unit.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

PASSENGERS wanted to San Fran
cisco about Me. 10. Share ex
pense*. P.O. Box 85, Kimberly.

THREE Pnssengeri to Los Angeles, 
about Deo. 5th. Box 11, Tlmes- 
News.

SHARE Expense trips many plaoea.
Travel Bureau. 517 4th Ave. east 

' -1080.

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR  Female troubles adJusUnents. 
give wonderful relief. Dr. Alma 
Hardin. Over Independent Meat.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

PLENTY Of work for auto body- 
frnder men. Easily lenrned at 
home spare time. Average poy over 

P  $35 a week. Chance to operate 
(iwn shop, Write for free Infor- 
nmUon, ytllllles Inst., % Tlmos- 
Nnwi.

LOST AND FOUND

BEAUTY ailO l’S

$0 00 PERMANENTS -  $3M. Mrs, 
Kcamei and Heeley. Over Inde- 
iwndent Meat. Phone $55.

ItXX), $5.00. $0.00 permanents, tiaif 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 43i

MACHINELBBS permanaoU, $|.M 
up. Oil permanents, $3.00 up. 
Artlstio Beauty Balon.

O IL  Permanents. $1.35 up. Genuine 
Eugene Diiart and Par machlne- 
leM waves. Beauty A ru  Aiiademy,

m i m L  December 1st a  reduoUon 
^  of laxM will prevail on maohini

Seim^

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXOAVATINQ by day or contract 
ruUy equipped. B. E. MoOee. Box 
lU , Filer.

: - r ‘

HELP WANTED— WOHBN

W OM K f for general housework. 
phoM  4M ,or MAR after a.

W OftK lNa lAdy to tUy n ighu  tn 
eiohange for room and board, 
phone IStS-W after I.

P
IRL  to owe for chlkl and cmaU 

room, aihall wage.
Phone 1SI0*W.

FOR SALE; Super service sUtion 
lease oo U. S. 30 and 93. Will take 

capital. Call 1405.

NIGHT 6lub and service station. 
Good location. Living quarters. 
Selling account health . Box 13. 
Tlmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MICE Modem duplex apartment- 
three rooms. Phone $48 or 645.

THREE and four rooms. Private__
trance. Close to school. 460 Jef
ferson.

Ing). 131 Taylor. Phone

DtJPLEX—Three rooms, bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, water furnish
ed. Available December 1st. 330 
Ninth avenue east.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE one room apartment, fteason- 
able. AdulU. 333 Fifth avenue i

MODERN Tliree room apartment. 
Private bath, entrance. 430 Main 
north.

THREE Room, private entrance, re
frigerator, bath. flOS 2nd Avenue 
north.

MODERN two rooms, kitchenette. 
Steam heat. 450 Second avenue 
nortli.

'THREE room modem, stoker heat 
Bungalow ApartmenU Seoood 
avenue east

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM and board for gentleman, 
Phone 1471. 713 Ssoond north.

M IDDLE Aged or elderly lady, Mod
em home. Widow. Phone 17M.

EXCELLENT meals. Close In, Stoker 
heal. 137 Fourth avenue north.

FURNISHED ROOMS

exJQSPlNG room, near bath, stoker 
heat. 313 Fourth avenue east.

LA R O l eomfcttable front room. 
Close In. Furnace heat. Phone 440.

DOWNSTAIRS Room, Private en

DOWNSTAIRS bedroom, kitchen

ROOM near.bath. Blokir. Lady pre
ferred. 41B Beoond avenue north.

L ^ G ^  well turalatMd tm a . noih  
Telephone, c ioee In. Phaw f t n . f

Wtrance, 
513 Beoond avenue north.

mOKLT Fumuhed tleeplnt
l« r  h ia l  l^oae

iOTcrAt/-oni racm $M p »
M*ld smloe. U o C c S d ^ ^

ooojunotioo.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

****« to.
n o n e  t n  or 97.

T n n  Nooms, modem MMpk he*$, 
U $Mt Ball Pafk. H o C T

tM-glHItfTLyUaiiiwi

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MOLASSES M lX m O  
and FEED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING 8XRVZ0E 
Ph. 31$. Filer. Pb. calls off grinding

MODSEIM Basement house. $U£3. 
Phone 1745J. Inquire 431 Second 
west.

STOP AND THINK t
Are you feeding your cows, pigs and 

chickens the same raUon you have 
fed all summer? They need warm
er and heavier feed during cold 
weather. HIGH QUALITY BUG
LER FEEDS -  PerfecUy balaticed 
— is the answer.

30% Laying Mash ......... .....$3.60 cwt.
Sweet syrup dairy raltan $ IM  cwt 
Banner conoentratea to mix with 

your own grain. We show you howl 
We Grind — We Mix 

GLOBE SEED i t  FEED COMPANY

FIVE rooms, modem except heat, 
completely redecorated. Garage. 
Phone 1434.

GOOD Used middle sized hayebop- 
per. Joe Hart. Rt. 3. Buhl.

SMAI4i house. Lights, water fur
nished. Adults. Rear 1335 Sixth 
east

FURNISHED HOUSES

WANT 50 used Manure Spreaders. 
Bee the new Case Spreader. W il
liams Tractor Company.

Li house, cJose.ln. Water lui-
nlshed. 163 Third avenue east

WANTED to buy; Model A conrert- 
Ible or Chevrolet coupe. Phone 
0190-R4.

TWO Room house. Light*, w___
furnished. $10. 354 Sidney. South 
Pork.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

ONE large front office-room over' 
Kingsbury Drug store. Phone 
ilSflW.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

8MALU Acreage. Suitable for chick
ens. Cabin 30. Evergreen Auto 
Court.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreagr. Peavey-Taber company.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance •Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1379.

HOMES FOR SALE

BY OWNER — Remodeled apart- 
menLi, Bargain. Good Income. 
137 Ninth North.

ONE Itoam house and lot. $300.00, 
Must sell Immediately. B$o . 4th 
Avenue west

FIVE Itoom iiouse. Just completed. 
All modern conveniences. Located 
Ninth Avonue east. Terma. P. ~ 
Tliompson, Phone 1694-J.

A'lTRA<7nVE New 6 room dwaUtng, 
Fireplace, stoker, electric hot 
water heater. Insulated for cold 
weather. Close In. $«60 down. $U 
IKir month. Why pay reolT Phocu 
643 or 309.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

COMim Ranch near Buhl, $19S acre 
Minnie M. Ocmba, 40« RMMgule,
BflUe, Idalio.

BXCEIXENT 100 acres, high aUU 
cuItlvaUon, $13$ acre, by owner. 
Box 8, 'nmes-News,

W ROIAL $0 aor«a «hotoe laivd with 
farming equipment $2600 eaah 
Balance Fedartl Land BM k, O. 
Biokford. .

GOOD MO Aor* itock ranch. . . .  
acres tillable land. euU 400 ton
aUalfa. Taylor t r a ila i for too 
cattle. F ^ r  ImprovmaaU. deip 
well, eisctrlo power. jfihS i  ^  
all fenced. U M )  wlU baiMUe 
Blioslions. Robarta A  »S!o5

FEDERAL LAND 

BANK FARM
•0 acres, T mi. NW of lUohfleld. Ida* 

ho. 77 iharea^o^waurtn ̂  Wood
Oanal. «oin« 
m«Uat« - - 
wlUi • 
Ureu

Xm-

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED; Wood or wire bangers. 
In good condlUon. Uc each. Troy 
or National p lant

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE.

GOOD Young Guernsey bull. ^  wtxl 
2H south. HoMlton, Frank Hows- 
mon.

EARLY lambing evfs. good age.i. 
Will pul out on shares. Phone 
U05-J.

GIVE A PIPE
Kaj-woodle .....................$3.50-$10
Kirsten ......................... $5.00-$10
Dr. Grabow __________ $i.00-$ 3

Rotison lighters, combination cas 
and lighter. S ^e n e  pipes, London 
made. Pipe racks «nd  hui^dors.

H & M CIGAR STORE 
147 Main East

FOR 'THE BOY AT CAMP-A gift 
In the form of a sutMcrlptlon to 
the NEWS or TIMES wlU keep 
him In touch with all the local 
happenings. Special ARMY-NAVY 
SERVICE rate, for either paper: 
s moilths. $1.00, mailed any place 
In the United States or it« poe- 
scaslonsl

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
for the home and car 

on Budget Terms I 
Aute Service Center. 144 3nd S t' X.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
The ■‘perfect gift-. $44JW up 

Ask about our cosy payment plan. 

IDAHO TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

AUTO GIFTB-aeleci a gift for his 
car, Radios. $3855; heater*. $9.05; 
grill guards. $1J9. Budget termsi 
Firestone Home «i Auto Supply.

Bê ecV Your 

CHRISTMAS'CARDS

NOW
from the lsrge assortment 

on display at the

TIMES-NEWS OFFICE

GIFTS they'll thank you for every 
time they bowl — a Mlnerallte 
Bowling Ball. Bags and Shoes. 

THE BOWLADROME

1-LB. G ift Pkgs.. all kinds of smok' 
ing tobacco. Medico and Y^lo-Bole 
pipes $1 to $1.60: Kaywoodle $8JM- 
$6. Snowball's Sport Shop.

XMAS CARDS, lovely, asst'd.) 3c up. 
-Gifts. 10c-$i0. Pottery, capper, 
novelties. You can always park at 
the WINDOW SHOP. 803 Main 6.

ELECTRIC M IXERa-A  labor sav
ing gift shell appreciate. Christ
mas special. $13J0 up. Save at 
FALHB. Selling Agents. Sears.

GENUINE KRUMP HASSOCKS 

Ideal for Christmas Gifts. 
Prices Start at $1.65. 

GAMBLE'S dTORE

M ANFACESM  
FOR BILL THEFT

SHOSHONE. Dec. )  (8p«dal)-  
District court opened bi Shoibcna 
Monday momlng with Judge 8uti 
phen hearing the case of the.ttat» 
vs. TOm Roaeberry oo chargea of 
grand lartyny. Roseberty, a  Rich
field farmer, h  being tried on 
charges filed some mcntha age by 
Orrin Capps, who alleges the steal* 
Ing of a Hereford bull May 5. 1941.

At the close of a  prellmlnkry 
hearing In the court of Judge How
ard Adkins on June 3«. Roeeberry, 
then represented by John D. Whit* 
ney. Ketclium attorney, obta to^ 
ball in  the amount of $1,500 and 
has been awaiting trial. Whltnejr 
has since removed to Nev Mcxloo 
and the defendant la now being rep
resented by Ross Haddock and hia 
brother. Paul Haddock, with Oetmty 
Attorney C. C, Shaw handling the 
prosecution. I t  is expected the case 
will consume several days’ time.

Those called for jury service In the 
case are Homer Anderson. Fred Har
rison. Frank Mason. Bill Scherer. 
Farrel Clark. Joe Broylea. all of 
Shoshone, W. H. Rhlnehart, Diet- 
rl£h; Howard W. BUbbard. Rich
field; Frank Henderson, W. t .  Wal
ton. John McKcnzie and H s i^d  
Ritter, all of North. BhoahQoe. 
Jerte Purdum Is court bailiff. A  ’ 
number of witnesses has been called 
to testify.

Visit Our 
KODAK DEPARTMENT 

Authorized Eutm an Dealer 
KINGSBURY'S Rx PHARMACY

Give Mother and Dad yeara of com
fort. A Spark O il Circulating Heat
er, priced $69J5 up.

ROB'T. E. XEE SALES CO.

An ideal gift for your son—Ace bi
cycle, $30.96 up..Tricycles, wagons 
and all kinds of accessories. 

BLASIUS CYOLERY. Phone 181

A SubscripUon 
to the 

■HMia or NEWS 
will serve aa a dally temlnder to 
your frienda and relatives of your 
tboughtfulneu at Christmas— We 
enclose a gift card, with your sub
scription. Place your order now, to 
b« started Christmas Day I

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

6 YEAR Old Guerruey cow, freshen 
December. 5U southeast of east 
end Mato. Elmer McGinnis.

FOR 8A1A; One purebred Duroc 
spring hoar. Phone 03MRS, Twin 
Falls.

100 HEAD Good vitality ewes. Jamb 
in January, $6J0. O. E. Klaas. 
FUer, Phone 1B-J13.

___________ _ Shorthorn bull.
Papers furnished. Buhl Implement 
Company, Buhl, Idaho. Phone 1.

130 WHITE FACE ewes, ready to 
lamb December 30. De Moe. .̂ 4 
aouth of Soutli Park, hi west,

RBGIS'FCRED S p o t t e d  Poland 
China boars. Also White Rock 
pullets, K east Experimental Sta
tion.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and  M aisagea

'The Bta-Well. 837 Main W. Ph. 165.

Bicycle Sated and Service

IJLASIuq CYCLERV

Gloyiteln'i Bicycle Shop—Ph. &crs-ii.

Chlropractora
Dr. Wyatt. 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph, 1S77.

Coal and Wood

Wood, poles, trucking. 960 4th Av. W.

FOR ECONOMY AND COMFORT 
nil your bln with 

A B E r t D E E N  C O A L  
Intermnuntaln Seed i t  Fuel Co.

-PHONE 150-
MAQIO OtTY FEED i t  FUEL CO.

DEMAND HI-HBAT COAT.

Curtain Shops

Curtain Drapery eiiop. 3S8>6th E 
Also slip ooven, oarpeu. Ph. 893.

Floor Sandinff

Helder ft Sons. 811 Main E., 1460-W.

Fred PfeUle, 733 Locust Ph. IMfl-J

/ns^ran
For F)re and Casualty Insuranoi. 

Bursty and Fidelity Bonds, isa 
Bwlni Investment Co. Baugh nidi.

Job PrlMtng

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads > Mall Pieces 
Business Cards Folders

ataUonery 

TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PIUNTING DEPT.

K e y  S h o p

Sohads Key ehop^-UM 2nd B t south. 
Back of I  D. n o p .

M o n t y  t o  L o a n

O. J0NE8 (or LOAHB on KOMI 
Rm, a, Dank M Trust Bldg. H i. 3041

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
llclliiance your present 'coiiirnct- 

reduce pnyments—cosh nrtvnni-rd.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFlDEN'riAL 

15 to $60 to employed people oi 
your own slBnoture.

Rms. I 6e 3. Burkholder Bldg. Pli, 775

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1, FOR A D Dm O N A L CASH 
3 TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
J. TO FINANCE THE BALE 

OF YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co,

OateopaihU Phyalctan

Dr. L. A. Peterwn, 130 Main N., 453,

Dr. K. J . MlUar, 411 Main N. Ph. 1077

1). O. W. Rose, lU  u .  V. Ph.eS7-W.

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott F lumblni Co.

Custom Tanning

Ed XraUe«k.’Fb. OUfJ«, Airport Rd.

T y p 4 w r H e r a

ealea, rentala and acrrloe. Pit, 90.

V p h c M e r i n g

lupairing, r«fttUahiQf, Crest *  Bni- 
ley Fum. JM  Ind A t fU . U».

W a i t l ^  S y $ t M u

rioyd Lilly. Fh.-|OM. lU  Bho &

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONALLY Good Belgian 
brood ond work marc, seven year*. 
Herman Dujardln,- 3 west, 3 ^  
north. CasUeford.

FOR SALE or Tnide—Carload draft 
horses, 3-8 years old, weight J500- 
1700. Several matched teams, also 
several matched teams young 
mules. Hughes and Smith bam.

FOR BALE-Hundreds W miscel
laneous radio parte and equip
ment. Must sell all. very cheap. 
Dick York, 336 Tkylor, Ph. 1968-M.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE Office desk, one piano, 4 Hol
stein heifers. Call at Knott Ranch, 
3 miles west of Eden.

AUTO glasa. canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Bod; 
Works.

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carry. Just put in trunk. $5.45. 
Moon's. -

ONE reconditioned 3 horse single 
phase motor, excellent condition, 
$00. Krengel's Hardware.

COMPLETE Hne children's toys and 
games, on budget terms or Lay- 
a-Way plan. Firestone Home a ^  
Auto Supply Stores.

JUST Received a car of field fencing 
and barbed wire. .This material 
Is scarce—make your reservation 
nowl Krengel's Hardware,

WINDOW Glass InstAlled In your 
sash, no charge lor setllnR when 
brought into store. Don't wait (nr 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

HOME FURNISHINCS 
AND APPLIANCES

la-USED Electric washers, Prlm l 
for quick sale. Terms. Onnil)le 
Stores.

•I'UREB lane  slae PaolUc Miix-r 
heaters—clearance price $67.00. 0. 
C, Aitderson Company.

GENUINE Krump Hassocks. Idrnl 
for Christmas gifts. Prices start 
at $1.05. Gamble Stores.

KIUIIT used refrlneraU)rs uumt «o. 
Kasy terms. 0. C, Anderson Com
pany.

FOR HER OHRIB 'hlAR 
A MIXMABTBR, oompleu line. Hnn 

beam appUancM. Budget temp. 
Auto Bervlee Center, 144 2nd hi. K.

$SJO FOR a »xia felt bae« rug. ihrre 
squar* yards (or tlAQ. Uravi 
wdght U H c tquara yard. Guar' 
anteedt Moon’a.

4 elMtrto 
3 electrio 
a coal

1 laiv$ hot water tank 
1 oommarolal WafflemaaUr 
1 eommMlal ooal range 
U Q U IO  OAB *  APPLIAMOB 00.

A-1 WeiUnghouN electrio range, 
Eureka ooal. range, Flreakle Ad
miral d l  heatar. Very reaaonable. 
tM  Fifth BtrMt, Bupert. C  “  
Ny«mut«(.

10 OUF do tf ootfM nak tr . oom-
plaU with two beat itore, $4.45. 
BimbMUQ MlsftagUrg. OUiir ar 
^lancM . DnK»lt wlU bold un i . 
Ohrlatnai. Oo*ep O il Company, 
Twta fWU. ^

RADIO AND MUSIC

r Spinet walnut 
plaao. An excellent buy. Dayncs 
Music Company of Idaho.

.Juvenile Grange 
* Elects Officers

GOODING. Dec. 3 (Special) — 
Gooding Juvenile Orange n e t  tat 
regular session In the dining room  
of the Odd Fellows hall Friday ere- 
nlng with the elecUon of offlceti M  
the principal order of buslnea*. Ken
neth Steele was elected master to 
succeed Billy E2igels.

Others elected were Danny Oor- 
rell. overseer;. Helen EngeU, lec
turer; Elsie Smith, secretary; Verta 
Varln. treasurer; Rosemary. Boat
man. chapiainr C alvm oantil, $i«v* 
ard; Charles Varln, assistant stew
ard; Elaine Brummett lady assis
tant steward; AMn Gorrell, gate
keeper. Officers wUl be Initalled tn 
January.

Frances Sooderly was ZMttoed aa_. 
a new member.

Following the election Vbma 'ptm- 
ent practiced. ca a-Chrlstmac.play— 
whlch WlU be presented a t the Jiext 
meeting, under the direction of the 
lecturer, Helen Jean Engela.

A  eoclal hour was enjoyed with 
the Grange which was tn aesalon « t 
the same

AUTOS FOR SALE

W ILL Trade equity in new lO il 
Hydra-MaUo OldsmobUe for good 
used sedan. Write Box 6, Tlmee- 
News.

1641 Studebaker De Luxe coupe, only 
13,000 miles. Just like new. Over
drive and cllmatlser. A resl buy. 
Bee Mr. Meyer. Shoe Department. 
C. C. Anderson.

Tr u c k s  a n d  t r a il e r s

TWO Trailer houses. Frontier Trsd- 
Ing Post'34S Main Avenue south.

GOOD Two wheel trailer. $13J10. 
Inquire 337 Sixth Avenue north.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OP IDA
HO. IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY 

ROSE TURNER. Plaintiff

DICK TURNER. Defendnnt 
■niE STATE OP IDAHO scnils 

Kreetlngs to D ICK TURNER the 
iilK>vo named defendant.

You ario hereby notlMed that 
:umplaliit has been filed a^islnst you 
In (ho Dlntrlct Court of Uie Eleventii 
JiKllclul District of Uie State of 
Mfthn, In and for 'IV ln Kalla County 
liy the above named plolntirf, and 
ou ore hereby dlrrc(«l to appear 
ind plead to Uie said complaint 

ultliln twenty days of the service of 
Ihh summons; and you are further

noUried that unlea you so a ^ e a r  
and plead to said coai;Aalnt wVtUn 
' t l^ h e r e ln  ■^eeified. tbe plain- 

WlU take Judgment against you 
as prayed, in  said ocoplalnt THIS 
Is an action to secure a Deere* of 
Divorce on the grounds of desertloa 
continuing lor a  period o f- n c n  
than one year.

Witness *my hand and the seal 
of said District Court, this 1st d ay . 
of December. 1941.

Walter C. Musgrave. 
(SEAL) Clerlt.
Ray bom As Raybom,

Attorneys for Plaintiff '  
Residing at Twin FalU. Idaho.
Pub. Times; Dec, 3.9.18,33,30, IM L

NO'nCE TO BIDDEB8 
Sealed proposals will be recelv^ 

by the SUte Purchasing Agetft, 
Capitol BuUding, Boise, Idaho, until 
3:00 P. M., December 10. 1041. for 
furnishing the Department of Flah 
and pame Bass Farm at Hagennan, 
Idaho, the following:

Various quanUUes of the follow
ing;

Lumber 
Bricks 
Plaster 
Creosote 
Ume '
Screen
Nalts
Builder's Hardware 
Building Materials 

'To be u«ed In U>e construc
tion of a llve-room house and 
two-car garage.
PropouU forms and ipeclflcatlona 

may be obtained at the Office of 
the State Purchasing A ient Capitol 
Building, Boise. Idalio. Propoaala 
will be o|)cne<i and publicly read' at 
the above stated time.

E  P. BRENNAN 
State Purchasing Agent 

Pub. 'Times: Dec. I. 3.3. IM l.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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Incumbents Win in ^ost 
Races for Highway Posts

Directors of various highway dls- 
trlcU scattered over this area, up 
for recloetlon yestcrdoy, were suc- 
ccs&Iul for the most In being 
retumrd to of/lce, an Evenlna 
Times survey sliowcd today.

In  the Twin Falls highway district 
mcfi J . E. Wlnnns wan returned 
reprcsentatlvo of district No. I and 
Vi. T. Combs R« representative of 
dL-itrlct No, 2. Wlnans rocelved 533 
votes against 224 for A. A. Davis and 
68 for Harry Barry. U»e latter 
write-in candidate. Combs Kathcr- 
rrcd In 503 votes against 318 for 
J , D. Clalborn und 81 for R. C. 
Wark. BoUi the lattpr were wrlic- 

■ In B5pirttiit.s.
The vote In this dUtrkt w m  

per. cent grcnlcr Uian the vote In 
1D38. records show.

Following are rcsulU by preclnctfl: 
Twin Falls No. 3—254 votes ca.-̂ t. 

Wlnans 13B, Davis 15. and Barry 20 
In No, l: Combs 132, ClaJborn 40, 
and Warlc 37 In No. 2.

Twin Falls No, 2—370 votes ■ 
Wlnans 102, Davis 52. and Barry 23 
In No. I; .eombs 198, CloJborn 51 
and Wark 22 In No, 2,

Twin Falls No. 3—115 vote.s ca.st. 
Wlnans 88. DavLs 19, and Barry 17 In 
No. I ;  Combs 71, Clalborn 17. and 
Wark 13 in No. 2.

Kimberly-121 votes ca.st; three 
spoiled. Wlnan-s 50, Davis 48, and 
Barry 2, In No, l; Combs 60, Clal
born 67, and Wark 2 In No, 2.

Hansen—58 votes ca.st; 10 spoiled, 
Wlnans 21, Davis 25. and Barr>- none 
In No. 1; Combs 8. Clalborn 40. and 
Wark none In No, 2,

Berger—27 vote.s ca.st. Wlnftns 20, 
DavU 1. and Barr>' 0 In No. 1: Comb.s 
17. Clalborn 1. ahd Wark 5 In No. 2.

Hollister-16 votes cnat; one siwll- 
ed. Wlnan.s 20. DavLs 1. and Barry 6 
li. No.. 1; Comb* 17, Clalborn 1, and 
Wark 6, In No. 3.

RoRcrson—18 votes cast. Wlnans 
' 8. DavLs 1, and Barry 7 In No. % 

Combe 9. Clalborn 1, and Wark 8 In 
No. 2,

In Uic various qtlicr hlfihway dls- 
trlctA lnterc.st In the election also 
ran high.

The results of, these various i 
testa follow:

Bulil—Ocoi^e Wade, rcclected 
with a vote of 600 agnlnjit 300 Ciust 
lor hU opponent. John P. Krai. 
Wade representa BUbdlstrict one 
BUbdlstrlct two. H. A. Klnyon wâ j 
reelccted without opposition.

Filer—E. E. Haag and Dr. R. 8. 
Armes, both reelected' wlUiout op
position. Each received 23 votes.

UpMt at Muriaath 
Murtaugh—Oliver Johnson, write- 

in candldaUf. defeated 8. J . Perkins, 
board chairman, seeking reclectlon.

. Johnson received 44 votes agalrtst 
the 31 cast for Perkins. Hans And
erson waa reelected, being unop
posed. He received 73 votes.

Shoshone—Prank Bayllas defeated 
E. O. Gooding, t ĵe latter seeking 
reclccUon. Bayllss received 229 votea 
against 136 for Ooodla#^ W. B. 
WhltteUend defeat«l K. A. Chancy 
313 to 137. They were both run
ning for the poet vacated by Eph 
Buhler who did not seek reelecUon, 

RIchfleM (high dlstrlcD-Oeor^e 
R. echwaner aod R. C. Conner 
elected without opposition, each 
celvtnfr 67 votes.

Ooodlng — O. B. Olmsted and B. 
B. Shupe reelected, Mr, Olmsted 
with 351 votes and Mr. Shupe with 
260. They were Uie only candidates 
on the ballot. Write-In votes gave 
Alva Thompson 31 and Frank Jude- 
vlne 33.

Wendell RetulU
Wendell-E. 0, Asmussyn reelocted 

to board, receiving 3D votes, 8. O, 
HamUton received 53 votes and whs 
elected to ^he board, succcedlng N, 
H, Lelond, who was not a candidate 
for reclectlon.

West Point—H. M, Moon, reelect
ed with 34 votes and John W. New- 
brough elected with IB voles, tlie 
latter aucceodliig w. 8. 'Dutxilck. 
board member for 35 years who was 
not a  candidate for reclectlon, 

Hansen-Rock Creek highway dLs- 
trlct results sho\̂e<l Peter Newman 
and Leat^r Madden returned to of
fice. Each recelvftl live votes and 
were unopposed.

NEW S T W  A 
FAIR M  O.K.

Metnbors of llin 'l^tlu Pnlh rotiti- 
ty fair iKxirrt. nieetliiK at Kll<-r IukI 
night, approved lejilnllve 
calling for ronntnictlnn ot udilltlon- 
• l  graiidntnnd hixire « i (he rcxirn 
arena, and new roofle.sa Krun(l«tnti(h 
lo be IiM-ated directly bito,sh the pR 
from the present IntKo Ki»n<1hlaii<l.

MemberH of, the l>onnl lns|)<>('letl 
the Altn lu«t nlKlii ntid aho In- 
upected work bclnn dnne toward en- 
InrKrment nl dm niena proper.

After Kolng over lillln nnd acroiitiljt 
lor the pahl two moiilh", lionrd 
memlHTri (l1«niiiNed a |irn|)o«r(l IhkIk- 
f l  for the ronilng year but no action 
WM taken.

Presiding at the ursnlon wan H K, 
Dllllngliani, vlpn-pn-fililrni,

FirHt I^comolivc
Rlchiird ThrevllhlrK, iin Kiiitll-ili- 

man. de^ilgned un<l Ijnill the firhl 
locomotive to niti on rallfl, In iikh 
hr denionsiraled hU mncliliir'n i.iiU- 
Ity to haul heavily.hulrn i>ir cmn 
several mllen.

EOyPREVH 
GIVEN S W N T S

■ "Sale" of wax figures at an 
sembly projrram this afternoon pro
vided a novel ‘‘teaser" for the Twin 
Falls hl«h school senior class play. 
“I.adles of the Jury." to be given, 
Dcc. 4 and 5 at the high school audi
torium, iintler the direction of Miss 
Florrnre ^(, Rees, speech ln,strucior.

Eleven rlmrnctors from the two 
CMtJi wore on Uie Htaao for the 
opening sci'ne. lying about the «tn«e, 
strotrhrd Into Odd positions, nixl 
Ell Clmpln Rave a sales talk on his 
‘'Cliapln’s models" to a pro.sprctlve 
buyer, Dick .Salladay. When Snlla- 
day ex])re,<!.scd his doubts as to thi 
abllltle,s of the wax flgure.s. they 
went liilo action, presenting n 
scene from act three, endlnn with 
the appearance of Bill Reynolds, a,s 
Friday nlKlit's .Spencer B, Daz.ey, 
He presented a comical portrayal as 
he tried lo hold up his trousers, and 
still mannge his shaving brush and 
lather.

The Bride 
Ml's, Dace, the bride, played by 

Mary Jane Shriircr.of Friday's ca.st. 
wa,s featured In the first part of the 
next scene, and Eleanor Mae Rutli- 
erford. Mrs, Crane ot Frlday.nlRht'f 
cn.'st. tell.s of the trying Bltuatlons 
of belnK on a Jury.

Lucllc aiionins, choral girl of 
Tlinrsdny evening's cast, Mel Hul- 
bert and Jack Qlese,, bolh from 
Tliursday’s players, and Lo y d  
Tliompson. Judce of Friday evening, 
also presented sections of their parts 
from the piny.

Other students In today’s presen
tation were Chapin 'and Mel Hu!- 
bert. attorneys; Betty McVey, Mr.s, 
Crane; Archlr Webber, Steve Brom; 
Bill March. Spencer B. Daiey; Bob 
Harnett, J, J . Presley; Barbara 
Wanaman a-s Lily Pi'att, and Lucy 
Mulvlhlll, Mrs, Dace, all of Tlmrs- 
day’a cast of characters.

Friday I'erformeT*
Friday evening’s actors appearing 

In the skit Included Reynolds as 
Spencer B, Dazey; Olive Wells, Max
ine Mlxter; characters for botn 
nlght-s’ performances who appeared 
In the teaser were Bob Bandy, as 
the Italian. Tlieodolphodous; Jim  
DeKlotiC the policeman; Julia Mc
Bride, Cynthia Tr»te; Maxine Nle.s- 
sen. Uie Irish cook; Jean Havens, 
the defendant,

•‘I t ’s a tonic for the glooms," said 
Miss Rees of "Ladle* of the Jury." 
“Tliere's nothing serious about It; 
It’s all for the fun of the thing."

SCHOOLCHILDREN 
HELP SEAL Om

Twin Falls city and county school 
children wlU do their port In fur
thering Uie purchasing and use of 
tlie Christmas seals, oj in former 
years.

Mrs. Lyons Smith, in charge of the 
sales in  the ‘Twin Falls grade and 
Junior-senior high schools, has dis
tributed quantities ot scaU ajid sup
plies to the.se Institutions, School 
children buy the seals from their 
teachers; they do not conduct 
door-to-door selling campaign.

Tlie seal sale camiMign. under tlie 
sponsorship of the Twin Falls coun
ty Antl-Tuberculoel-s' association. Is 
()Lso underway In the schools of Twdn 
Falls county,

Mrs. Doris stradley. Twin FalLn 
county superintendent of public In
struction, has had charge of Uie dla- 
trlbutlon to the rural schools.

Fifteen stainiM Ls the quota which 
each pupil must purchase to necuro 
a state award this year, according to 
Mrs, Smith, altliough the seals may 
be bought In Kny amounts.

Because heveral pencils remained 
from last year’s campaign. |>encll 
awards will be made In 'I'wln Falla 
m in ty  again this year, though tliLs 
Is not general tliroughoiit the state, 

ie roinmented,
Ix'ttrrs coming In lo Mrs. R, R, 

SiMifford, ninll ssle rimlrman, re
flect a Wide variety of Interest among 
purchii.iers, Hcguliir |>iircha.sern 
through the yrari have l>een quick 
to romment on tills year'ji seal de
sign, iin ln,^plrlnK IlKhliioune. flnnh- 
iiig llA beam on Ihe triKllllonal doii- 
hti'-lHti red crons nKaltui a dark blue 
nicy Dackgroiuiil, '

.]<){)’« l) i i ii» h t( ‘rH

liiKtiill C ounc il
nUUI.KY, Deo, 3 (H prtln ll-n ily  

KUcsifi anil nii'iiilxTft iitlen<1rd the 
tnri'iliig of .loli'n llaUHhlri'A to take 
liari ill Ihe liii.hillullon of Hie guard- 

.n council un follows:
M is . Frank Unlfipld, guuidiun; 

I.loyd Driskell, awiorlnir gimrdlnn; 
Olivo Mao Mullra. snu-tiiry; Mrs, 
Ijiwrciirn Diuui. trea«iirei-; Mrs, Or- 
vliln Oatio, musln coiuliKitiens,

A, H. Clayton jiresentnl ilip hnhrl 
'Ith a flag ntamliirii which he made 

himself rroiii scrn|is of steel.
Olorla Man Mill and l.nmm tx)U 

CUaylon.were Inltlnted an nrw mem
bers.

MgsfMIDDlE'iUiniliiiieii
38-52 Ywr. 

(Inftir Dbbm M TN, TIm.l

I t  period In r woman’i  life 
m a liM  you cranky, reatlosi. 
n w v ^  bluo at ifmM, Buftor 
WMlOMML d ^ n « H ,  hot flaahea, 
dlitrCM ot  ̂ 'intwlariUa"-. * 0  amiling thru trying ■ W ddl«

Tnkon regulurly — Lydln 
Plnkhnm’a Toblela lielp Inilld 
up  realstancft to inch nnnovlng 
•jrmptoma that may betray 
your ago faater than anythin*. 
A U q v « y  « a « U v . for yoftnnr 
w om an to ra liava m on th ly

R O M  OBSERVES 
F A R IR S ' N f f l

nUHL. Dec.‘2 (SpecloD—Farmers'' 
Night at the Rotary dinner meeting 
Tliursday proved to be a gala went, 
ElKhty-flve Rotarlons and *thelr 
farmer guests enjoyed a sumptuous 
dinner served by the women of tlie 
Methodist church.

Fred Parish, president, presided. 
Introduced the visitors and an
nounced the program numbers ar
ranged by Ken Curtis, program 
chairman.

Musical Numbem 
MIm  Arllne. Herzlnger was In 

rliiiigo of the musical program ajid 
iircompanlcd the high school boy,s' 
(luartet, Eldon Wood, Dick Merrl- 
mnn. Bob Weaver nnd Cornell Leh- 
n-an. Bob Weaver sang a solo.

n ie  high school sextet, Arline 
HiT7lnger. Barbara Allen, Phylll.s 
Stallings. Raye Wright, Nadine 
Ciirlson, and Phyllis Bristow, sang 
two numbers. Miss Raye W tW n 
Miiig two solos, Arllne HerzJnK^r 
.sang two numbers. MUs Esther Ran- 
gcn accompanied at the piano.

Gerald Wallace, assistant prln- 
c1p;il of the Twin Falls high school, 
was the (}iic.st speaker and gave a 
talk on "Man’s Genius" ba.sed on a 
trip taken through the Chry.sler re
search laboratory last summer,- 

Uses of P laidci 
In discussing America of todav 

anti 100 years hence aa already real
ized by the sclentbit and Inventor, 
he referred to the versatile u.ses of 
pla.stlc.s which are made out of 
cellulose such a-s leave.s ajid stubble 
for building purposes. He stated that 
agricultural wa.ste products will 
eventually become more' valuable 
than the crops rahed.

’•It will be possible to build a com
plete plft.stlc home of seven room.s In 
34 hours at the total cost of $1,700, 
It i.s guaranteed to be moisture proof 
and du.st proof, Lucltc In gla-s.s tub
ing will furnWi a fluorescent light 
throughout Uie House, which may be 
changed to ,any color by merelv 
pushing a button, thu^ enhanclni; 
the Interior decoraUon at will," he 
adiled.'

Other convenience.? Included a ra
dio tube In the library Instead of 
shelves of books where one might 
tunc In and hear his favorite book 
read or dramatized by means of 
television.

A locomotive contraption with a 
propeller small enough to be kept 
In an, ordinary clothes clwet would 
enable Uic owner to fly to Uie city 
of his choice whenever he desired. 

Of added interest was the minute 
de.scrlptlon of the world’s largest 
tele-scope on Mt, Palomar In Cali
fornia.

Forward With Science
“Science challenges men to look 

beyond the present war crisis, to 
build a better world for all,” he con
cluded. •

The humorous prlie drawings and 
the bulldog and badger fight staged 
in the building furnished hilarious 
entertainment for the remainder of 
tile evening.

DRUNK DRIVING 
CULPRIT PINED

JEROME. Dec. 3 (Special)—On 
charges of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of In
toxicating liquor. Victor Musll. Jer
ome, was arrested Friday and was 
brought before Probate. Judge W il
liam Q. Comstock where he pleaded 
guilty, Musll was arrested follow
ing a complaint made out by B. E. 
Craig, also of Jerome, Driver’s l i 
cense of Mu,sll was al.so revoked for 
one year. Judge Com,stock said,
• The charge was filed when Craig 
toW police here that Miwil’s car 
“nearly crowded me off tl-ic high
way." Both maehlnes stopjwd nfter 
the Incident ahd Crnig stated that 
Musll threatened him,

Musll paid a fine of >100, plus 
nddlllonal r,ourt ro,sts of |3, p lu l 
Bherlff's fees of »3.

Review Given on 
Eric Knight Book

RUPERT. Dec, 2 (BpeclaD—Mrs. 

Lprcn Lewis, Burley,, entertained 

member# of the Rupert Woman's 

club and their guests Thursday with 

a revleV of Eric Knlght'a book, ‘Tliis 

Above All."

Tlie group, with Mrs, Hugh Craw
ford, Burley; Mrs. Hugh 8mlU». 
Oale.sburg, III., and several Rupert 
women as guesU. meti at the home 
of Mrs, A. F. Beym'er. Mrs. Roberc 
Carlson was assistant host«u.

Tlie club voted to purchase a 15 
health bond through the Antl-Tu- 
berculosls association, and also voted 
to siJoiLsor a family life project, 
which b  an. adult education move
ment under the general supervision 
ot the W,P,A.

Musical numbers consisted of two 
piano solos. “In  My Garden" and 
Tscliftlkowsky's "Concerto Number 
One." by Mrs. Ray Williams.

Tlie afternoon concluded with - 
.■•oclnl afternoon. Tea was served 
from a long lace-eovered table which 
Wits centered with a crystal bowl of 
yellow chrysanthemums flanked 
with tall yellow candles In crystal 
iiolders.

Mrs, Charles C. Balch and Mrs, 
Ralph T. Nyblad presided at the tea 
and coffee urns.

COUNCIL ASSISTS 
N CROSS PLANS

c;iy councllmen today had prom
ised aid to Uie Inter-Church Youth 
Affiliation and the Twin Falls M in
isterial a.ssoclatlon In erecting a 
permanent cross In Shoshone falls 
IKirk, scene of the annual Easter 
sunrl.'ie services.

Clifford Prott, representative of 
the youth group, spoke to councll- 
mcn and asked aid In digging a four 
foot hole In the solid lava rock at 
that point in order tliat the cross 
might be. set up and the base ce
mented In ,' Tlie cross lUself will be 
constructed of heavy timber, the 
material a l r e a d y  having been 
ordered. Tlie cross will extend IQ 
feet above Uio ground and the arms 
will be 12 leet long.

Lionel A. Dean, finance commls- 
.sioner, announced It would be neces
sary to Increase the city's Insurance 
coverage by $36,000. making the total 
mark t-3Q.OOO. Tlie increase Is neces
sary bccausc of new buildings and 
equipment. F. M, Earl, represent
ative of the R. Hardesty Manufac
turing company, spoke briefly and 
Informed councllmen that a  priority 
rating now assurea delivery of all 
pipe necessary to construct an aux- 
lllar>' water main from the storage 
reservoir to the city limits. Pipe 
which has been delivered to date Is 
now being wrapped at the reservoir. 
Field welding of the pipe, of the 24- 
Inch type, will be hindled by Det- 
weller's.

l Gi i i :

CONCERT DEC. 10
Twin Falls high school aiul Junior 

high school bands will pre.sent at 
8 p. m, Wednesday. Dec. 10, their 
nrst formal concert of the year. 
Seventy eight members of the senior 
band and 75 of the Junior members 
will comprise Uio entire band of 
153 picct.s, and each of tJie two 
bands will present Its own portion 
of the program, under the direction 
of Bert Clvl.itianson, instructor. 

The cntlfe program will feature 
new music, and will be unu*ual In 
Its lighting and seating effi-ct-i, ac
cording to Mr, Christianson, who 
announced that Uic conccrt will be 
held at the high school gym and will 
probably la.->t about an hour.

JVby you need this radio 
to get qH the marvels o f 

FM  broadcasts
Wiih E’leqiicncy ModuUtion 4t h i bfii you pet ftccpiion ol 
niiiiililtis pufiiy «nd phenomenal lone isn^e.

A .SifombetK C*tI>on FM radio provldei the wiiltJi r*nse ot 
n iiuril iiine for FM at its bcil. It alooc lii i the Acouiiicil 
l.»bytinth iliii endi •■»*ilio i« l boom" *n<l llic •'lull lloiiinfi." 
tout vt«t Sj'nWei »h»l Ckplutti l««

A Stdiinlxrg C iilion  /(ivci vou I'M under l>ic 
lyiicni, witli vidual freedom from ililic  am! muiitr, Hcjk iIic 
Igor Striviniky "Autograph Model”* (below) on in  I'M, 
•undtr.l, or ilioii wave piograni. or on reconli, snd you will 
j/irte. "I'hrre ii noibing /intr i t ^ "  Sliombirg C4tlion!”

THK 1(1011 HTRAVINHKY -AWTOORAPll MODKU'* a comliluallon 
KM-AM radio phonograph . . .  MIS. Other models In auihende period 
designs. Easy payment terma.

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
Next to Orpheum Theater Phone 270

1N8URB QUALITY. P R IO l and DBLIVRIIY of YOUn 

BELB0T10N8 l>y, USINO OUR MY-AWAY PLAN I

h

THE MEN'S STORE OFFERSy /i

HANDKERCHIEF
St>ECIAL/orM EN!
That Can't Be and Won't Be Duplicated 

Anywhere In the State of Idaho
BECAUSE-

This entire quantity was closed out by our New York buying office in New 
York the day after Christmas in 1940. Importers and jobbers were visit
ed and the most desirable lots were cleaned up for cash.

THEY HAVE BEEN PACKED AWAY IN OUR WAREHOUSE HERE IN 
TWIN FALLS EVER'SINCE.

You know what prices have done the last twelve months. If you find that 
it’s fun to shop thriftily then compare around town on these values. You 
will be amazed.

COMPARE ANYWHERE

600
MEN’S PURE WHITE LINEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS WITH WHITE INITIALS

25c
A  nice quality and the same aa a good 85c Uticn handkerchief today 
— if it  is a good one for 3Sc. They have medium narrow hems. The 
packing is one half dozen to the box, but you can buy any quantity 
from one up.

6 j ^ 0

MEN’S VERY FINE WEAVE COTTON 

HANDKERCHIEFS

15c
With Lovely W hite  In lllab  

The size is 19x19 inchcs and they have the smart narrow hems. You 

can buy any quantity.

COMPARE 

This Number to Regular 25c Values

600
Men’s Fine Weave 

Cotton Handkerchiefs 
With dolored Initials

300
Men’s Fine All Pure 

Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs

15c 35c
Compare lo Regular 25e 

Values Anywhere In Town

Another smart value. Narrow 
homH, fu ll Htandard hIi’.o hiuI 
a real good looking initial nil 
dc'noln n fa r better handker- 
rhlt^f than the price wmilil iii- 
diciite.

■ a

Or 3 for $1.00

COMPARE!
To Any Kegular 50c

Handkerchief ^ 

W h ite  Initials are featured In 2 
this lot, smaller and bettor a
done. They have medium hems |
and a very fine weave. ^

3P0
Men’s Pure Linen 

Handkerchiefs With 
Hand Rolled Edge

35c
Or 3 for $1.00

Thc.ne are plain white hand
kerchiefs without initials. The 
hand rolled edge is sm art in
deed.

COMPARE!
ThlN ChrlstmaA Value to Reg
ular Bflc Plain LInenH any. 
where In Town.

IT’S ARROW 

If You Want the Best in Men’s Fine 

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 

and 

IT’S ARROW

H AN U K ERC H IEFS THAT A R E  KKATUREI) H ER E  

IN  THE M EN ’S STORE

The numborfl listed below arc Arrow’d new ChrlHlmaa numberH for 

1911 and are being given featured prominence In Arrow’s notional 

ndvertliilng campaign.

Arrow Linens

50c
( } r 3 f o r « 1 .4 B

W jth the o xc IuhIvc Ar

row white In itial. They 

am  packed threo In a 

good looking Arrow 

gift box.

Aritow 

■’lain Linens

50c Each

A ntandufd b o t t « r  

quality Arrow. This 

numl)er doea not have 

the Initials. Hema are 

medium wide.

Arrow’s Linens | 
With Fine Hand 

Rolled Edges

75c , i
Botntthlnf deflnlUljr bel
ter. The Arrow name (oea 
only vrlth auperlor quality. 
Many men prefar Uiaie 
narrow corded edga hand- 
kerohlela In the plain wtilt« 
rather than the InlUai.

Arrow’s 

Finest Linens$1.00
la » ruin W blU W ilbMil 

lh a  Ip ltia l

'Hie aafeit and moat ao« 
cepUble fif t  ot fina waar- 
ablaa Uiat w« oould bub- 
Beat.

Idaho Dept. Store
“IP IT jlSNT RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


